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tCongratulations!
Now Let's Get Down To Business A MEMBER OF THE. WATCHUNG WEEKLIES NEWSPAPER CHAIN

Beeaus6ref--Bieehanical-aiid-tlme limitations In | campaign rancor,., unite and jstart attending to
publishing—l*st—weekis—issue,-4he-Springfield Sun

.was unable to congratulate the winners of the
local political campaign which we forthwith and

_\yholeheartedly,'now do, —~~
The Sun joins with all of Springfield, both vic-

tors and vanquished^ In wishing Mayor Philip Del
Vecchio and. Carmen S; "Mike" Catapano the best
of everything.

These'By their victory
opportunity to close

two will now have an
ranks, throw away all that

townshlp_businesSc
It was,—we'll agree, an interesting, bJlstllng,

[—crackling—.and,-verbose' kind of a campaign --
with both sides pouring on the ammunition. None
of the four candidates for the office of Township
Committee was the target of'3as~'campalgn~a&use7
Most of it was directed towards top drawer
party workers. There was nothing to attack as
far as the Integrity, the honesty and capability
of all four candidates is concerned.

r

TargetEor Both Sides
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. Now _thaL
morning
-on and the

the election Is over — 'the Monday-

political

quarterbacks,_the. band-wagon-hoppers-
second guessers are tfexlng their

muscles, shouting "We showed 'emI"
• More than a week after the election, the Spring-
field Sun has discovered that tfie~shouts of "we
showed 'em!" was the shrill shriek of victory
agarnrstthe publishers of the Sun.

Which was surprising and s'omewhat ludicrous

since loyal Democrats have also been very critical
and abusive during the entire~campalgn regarding-
Che handling of campaign.'llterature for their can-
didates.

Thiselection campaign was not our baptism of
political fire. We've been through such campaigns
before. This year, especially, more political venom
and mud-slinging: spattered the county, state and
nation tKali ever before.

Politics Can Hit New
' — Those bceast-beaters who couldn't stand the heat

in the kitchen this year might derive some com-
fort from the kind of-selfish,—low kind of politics
the people of New Hampshire were subjected to.
The usually rock-ribbed Republican State of New
Hampshire staged a Pier No. 5 brawl in the
Spring primary in which" the incumbent Governor
Wesley Powell was soundly beaten by John Pills-
bury for nomination to the_office of Governor_.
- .Thp DpmnrrnrR nominated lonn-W. King to op-
pose the Republican entry, Mi-, Pillsbur-y.- ^—

It's a~ matter j)f history, now: the Republican
Gov. Powell announced-publicly that he would sup-
port the Democrat, King, and then'rushed through-
out the .state asking his constituents to cast their
ballots for the Democrat.

The Democrats won the gubernatorial contest
in New Hampshire — for the first time —be-
cause of this low grade kind of political chicanery.

Springfield's campaign is ovex - both victors

and vanquished can salvage some glory out of the
results. The \ote-^as close. The victory was not
exactly a mandate but it was a victory well won and

~we~af e~confident Both- Mayor Del Vecchio and Mike
Catapano will make many contributions, towards
thejirjffress of Springfield.

There was no_real apathy in Springfield and the
voters spoke their, piece. There wjs some evidence
of party allegiance, some organization loyalty but

The vote was proof that the citizen vdoes some
" serious thinking of his own. . _ - . •• • 7

The defeated candidates were hot clobbered.
Enough of the voters evidently thought that Del
Vecchio and Catapano would be~be~srfpr the Town-
ship's progressrilflt were all_blind loyalty to a
political organization, the Republican candidates'
would_have received the same staggering number of
votes given to Cqngresswoman Flo Dwyer and State
Senator-elect Nelson F. Stamler.

Petitions, requesting a change in governs
ment for Springfield, have -been prepared
and will—be circulated throughout the Town-
ship this week end so „_ that—a- referendum

-may-be- held before 'March 1, 1963, and the
election of new township officials on the
secondJnuesdajTin May of next year. -

The petitions call_for a change in the
present form of government to the strong

-Mayor—and five members of the Council,
all six-to be elected at ^

The_ petition for a change_in_ the present
form of government has been inaugurated
by a group q£ citizens,- not affiliated with
-any political party ^ i

Residents Ask That Safety
Problems Be Examiried :

Concern Over^Junction Displaye d
Dr7 Benjamin H. Josephson of

201 South Springfield" AVenueV
Springfield, Tuesday • night
appealed-to Springfield Townshlp-
.Committee at its regular meeting
In' Municipal Building to make
every-effortto solve the traffia
and safety problem in the area
of the Spunpike- Road, South

Springfield Avenue 1 and Milltown
Road junction.

Two schools - Chlsholm and
Gaudineer - and Temple Sharey
Shalorrr are located at'the inter.-=_
sectfon.
•"TheTioctor went on to explain
that" Monday he was involved in |
what could have been a serious |

Area Ordinance
Meter Rates Established

accident. He contended that the
arei 1 is u .nprotected many hours
that son le of the children are
pas; sing tl lere, and pointed out that— -

.a_s.c 'lutloiv- ro the'problem is badly •
neec led.- • __

M ayor Philip Del Vecchio
call' ed upc n.Ensl y Bennett, town-
ship traff ic consultant,-to update
Dr. Josep hson on the matter. Mr. —
Ben; nett a. dvised the doctor that
char ineliZE ition is being proposed
at t hat'le'cation. The matter is
"in the m 1U" sor to-^speak, Mr.
Bennett r« sported, but the design

. -of-
dela y~and—need the approval of
both ^he s itate and counry>^The
towr iship consultant^agreed__tttat
there have been many "near

the

''the bad press for Springfield
politics indulged in during the

This May Surprise Critics
Before drawing the curtain on this year's m>-

——liticalj;ampaign we -would like—to reiterate the
position of a weelfly hewspaper'^The'Springfield--

- Sun — in the handling.of publicity during a heated
contest. Publicity-handouts, even with the quotes by

• —the candidates, aee- usually prepared"bynpress
agents, public •-t-elaLluiib men or party- workorc-

The Sun published all of them — not edited - -
not deleted — and we kept the originals In case
there was any question.-Both.sides received~equal
time =- equal space.

Except In this case: and even the editor was
- very much surprised when the check was made;
'" FROM AU.GUST 16 ISSUE TO ELECTION-BAV—

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
rTHE DEMOCRATS. — -

AND ONLY 6 FOR

that~several very reputable residentsofSpringfield
especially denounced the Suiilur pabiishing-strrni
pictures of the Democratic candidates. The truth
13 17 appeared-wlth-the Republican candidates and
only 6 for the Democrats —just to emphasize
the_numbers.

If you vver;e_publishing the Sun .— and,we were
surprised to discover how many in Springfield'
already could handle this job so much better than
the present editor — where would you start " r e -

- - __ — fusing.-to publish orcuttlng out a lot of the written
17-PICTURES WITH THEP'content?" "'" " ' ' ~ ' - " :

KeJJion't Set Fires; We Report
X

'em!
Using-an old cliche -^^he Springfield Sun "does

noi_set firej —^w.e_report them."'
. - When something transpires at a public'meeting —

--^a t a regular meeting of the .Township Committee —I
it_isn*t good journalism to ignoreTT ancTjiqt
publish anything In the~local weekly newspaper.

- The dally newspapers,, circulating throughout
^ Springfield, published every bit of news1 —-con-
^ x cerning the political explosions at the Township

meetings. Thgy_p.ublished every item before the Sun-
dld~^- but we'll wager anything that their editors
did not receive any of thg^ abusive letters ancT|
telephone calls we did from both Democrats and

Republicans.
One more thing before wrapping this up:

The Sun is aware
boycott of this
ready to

of a planned, well arranged:
nev/spaper. At first, we were

believe that a few-orders to cancel
subscriptions were just-coincidental. But, when the
numbers increased, all with the same reason ^ *
"politics" we are fully aware that this "cancel-
your-Sun^subscriptlon" is pretty well organized.

•s

~" We regret' losing thesp regular subscribers
some of whom have" been reading thê  Sun for many-J
yeari^ But, if not agreeing with the contents
"of a newspaper, devoted to giving each sHdê of

_a3p6Uflcar~contrbversy" equal time; it this is their
can only sayr "What else isreason — we

new?" —"S.O.S.

UNKEF Drive Is Success

Children Total

C£=rl-ri==cilildreh--- for UNICE F acco)dingr)-^ecchicFfo
to the Parents Committee who
sponsored this annual fund-_j
raising drive. •'• j

All monies were collected in
milk cartons by tne various
assortment of 'goblins', 'wltcRes'
and 'angels' who tricked or
treated for this worthwhile
United Nations cause.

. - The collected $900 represents
an increase of approximately
$540 over last year's effort when

ing October 31 as^-UNICEF Day
I J n Springfield.

"TKiTTetter was signed byMrs.
L. Harris, Mrs. B. Josephson,
Mrs. A. Levine, Mrs. W.Savarin
and Mrs. L. Atkin. /

• Regional High' School's
Senior Class would like
to announce that tickets
are still available it-the
door ror-the-November-i6
production —of 'xTRe—f

-Many

presentedr bjdlthe Seniors"?
-in'the school auditorium.

9se—-who—I
fiave^-jrilnessed-
sals/tne _

-one of the^besf
"presented on the

Dayton Stage.

hope that
and gutter
recent election campaign—will be forever

^eliminated."
The "strong Mayor—and Council form of

government—will do away with all political
party^labels and all candidates will run for
office without "regard to politics. Any number
of candidates can run for Mayor and the five
at large members of the Town Council, and

At its regular meeting Tuesday
night in Municipal Building,
Springfield Townshlp-Committee
adopted"onrfinal reading an ordi-
nance revising thenrdinance re-
.gulating- and_ controling parking
at the municipal parking

winnerf.•-"""T."
Springfie"ldrhas just emerged from one of

the "dirtiest political campaigns" and the
petitioners foT a* change~ln government are
cdnfident~tliis new form of^goverrimentr in
Springfield 'willrsave-the Township^from very
bad publicity and attract" many more~~quali-
fied candidates for office who will not need

_the_ support of any politic aTparty. _
, The committee for the change government-

>here is confident^hat more than the. neces-
signers can be obtained so-that they

may be_submitted at an early date^o-^wn-
ship Clerk. Eleonore Worthington. _ --— ~̂ —

The present Township Committee must,
by: law, —immediately set a date for a ref-
erendum which will give the voters of Spring--
field an opportunity to appfovenpr disapprove
of the~strbngl_Mayor and Council form.of
government for Sprihgfieldr- - ~ r1?

When~The_voters decide in favor_oLsuch a
p.hangft, thp nommittfiR ffifils cQnfidfint that
the Township Committee will_then set the
Second Tuesday in May, of next year, as the
date for- the elections. Holding the election^
"in May? will eliminate all politics since it..

L_will divorce the townsJbiip elections-from any

Dem's File
Today For
Reeount -

SpringfierdJDemocrats are fil-
ing necessairy papers today ap-
plying for |a complete recount
Jf l l

in Springfield. There were
objections from the audience dur-
ing the public hearing on themea-
sure. ,'• ""~ j
. The ordinance established the j
following rates-at-allparJoing-lots \

lots—r where municipal 'meters are in- •
stalled as follows: one hour, five '
cents; two hours-,—-10 cents, and
12 hours, 25 cents.,Meters-are~:
presently installed only at

mls:;es" a t the site but added
j records sh ow only two accidents

nc rKthls year and one last year,

cent election for Township Com-
i ^

which represents a "relatively
good' ace ident -experience."
Chai inelizat ion or any other-
chan ge in t he traffic regulation
offei -S' the f lossibility of causing
a gi-eaterjjumber-rif actual n>-
cidents, Mr, Bennett said. •

Cc immitte. eman Vincent Bon-
adiei s declj ired that he .doubted
chani lellzatii m can solve thepro-

Munie-ipal-Par-k-ing-iot-Number-lv—blem—and in\asmuch as the-route-
located at Center and Hannah
Streets. The township also has
another lot, Number .2, opposite
Caldwell Plaoe^off Morris Ave-
nue, • Meters are not installed
there. Meter time is designated"
as between 7 A.M._to 6 P.M.
excluding Sundays and holidays.
Limitation .is also., sejt_on__the_

The unofficial voting machine
count showed that Democratic
candidate Howard-S.-Smlth-lost
by only two votes. Absentee'bal---jr
lots, added later, made Smith
a loser by-8-votes. "
_ The application for a full re-

count of. theJ3districtsJn Spring-
field ls--being filed with

Weight of the-vehicleT Violators
"areniableto a penalty of not more
than $50 or imprisonment not

(Continued on Page S,

lntfol ved a—laay—S—eupve-_ such
an innoyat. Ion would Increase
speec Unjffbr those drivers fami-
liar "\ vlth the route. Consideration
woulc 1 be' gl\ 'en to a llgnt at the
locat: ion, -fie • said ."""which" would
slow down t raffle at the inter-
sectli Dn, Mr. Bennett explained

..that change!Jzation./.would still
be ncieded :wl th.sucH an addition
so tliat the vehicles could be :

—put in. their p; roper place.

(.Qlontmue d on page 2) ; '-I.

Mayor's Iii«dnistry
ion Cotinty • Board of Elections.
Signatures in~th5rTegistration
books are~also "being studied, (
according to_a D e m o c r a t i c j The Mayor's Industrial Com- | attenti on and~\.vhich'they, arepre-
spokesman. —"• ! mittee of Springfield heldits_reg- --sently workln; ;̂ o.n_ls_the parking

Del- Vecchio's .unofficial total | ular. monthly meeting -on -Nov- r~problei m in th e Brown Industrial
i-was 3334 and Catapano, 3290. _ember'7,U962. '__ ~ ~—

Smith polled^282-an4 LouisCei- Among th^Topics~."undeFdls-
thaml, the other' Democrat, wa.s^ _£uasion, .was -the_tadustrial bro-_;
given 3189. • _̂  - — chure ,,which will be coming off j
~SpFingf-ieId—Democrats -feel the press by the-end-of-Novem—|
confident a recount will 'glve-j-berra^ presently planned. _ |
Smith the required-number of ad- ! "This-brochure is designed to
ditional votes forelection. I ̂ t t r a« industry into the remain—

Tract. "7—
"rler -e a got entially dangerous^1

situatlo n" exls _.ts, inhibiting at"~"
times i he flow of-crafficT Further,
with'wi: nter UpTin us

Del Vecchio, .the Republican
high man,, received a total of
3334 which is 52 more than.Smith

|"ahd 145-_rqere than Ceithaml's
total. ^

The^votes of all four candl-

ing industrial ,sites," said one
"of the committee members.
"There has been much effdrt
consideration and reconsldefa-
tioh expended in this joint pro-

ject by the Mayor's Industrial
. dates wU"L be checked, the Dem- j Cpmmittee_ and̂  the Springfield
p'crats say, and with 6,668 bal-' ! "Chamber of"Commerce^We all
lots cast, "there's no teH-ing—! expeet the brochutejcp do aconw
what the results of the recount j mendable job" in—presenting-

|_will be." - ' -|-Springfield as a fine"community
~._ I in^hicnTb Live, Work and Play,
. - j "Another project which is to

^|-be completed shortly is'thesend'

difficul' t to mo\ 'e when the streets
are blot :ked. •

"W,e expect I ;o keep the" actions
of" thi s 'Comi nittee be£or_e. the—;
public . By prel >s releases from
time to time. Ini justrialists, com- ..
ment's or ; suggestions are-
wdlcprtre. Pleas ;e forward them -̂
to the T^iayoZ's—IndnBtriai-Oam=-
mlttee, , at the"!.Springfield Town-
ship Ha 11, " tti ie statement con-.

eluded.

Figures H[*OI1C >r

ordef to .infofnf industry 1 hold a D.-lnhef
their ParsT'Exa;
Saturday, .

the functionof-gie_gommittee.
In- ^ _ OvexZ$900~was thisT|" onythe-tftsk-of-counting-_the many

iStudylng the electfons, results,
o r i a s t weeic-iir-Springfield re-J

5 To Join
In Service

a directive from the National
Congress .. of. Parents „ and
Teachers ordered the Springfield
P-TA not to sponsor the annual
Trick or Treat Drive, for

<r UNICEFV Jecause^ 'of this .direc-
r T ? " m " n r " m ' ' n ' " r i r S ' ' 3 J

mothers hastily organized a drive
of their own which netted $359.55.

This year's Parents Com-
mittee, in a letter to the SUN,
wished to extend their gratitude
to all the children of Springfield
who carried their milk cartons
for UNICEF on October 31.

The Committee also wished to
thank all those parents who.
helped directly and Indirectly to
make this year's drive such a
successful endeavor.'

A vote of "deep appreciation"
was also given to the teachers
and. school administrations who
helped with the flyers and pro-

• vlded empty milk cartons; the
Springfield Police" Department

"which proviaia~Kelp~ana"esro"fts~
when needed; the. National State
Bank of Elizabeth "which" took

f.ive "congregations ana tneir
respective spiritual leaders will
join together to observe Thanks-
giving communally in Springfield
next Wednesday. This years'

'Joint Service will _be the sixth'

Top To Get
New Lights
. Nine 'additional street lights
on new streets on Baltusrol Top
were. authorized by Springfield I .
Twyndifn iTimmlrrw Tuesday

veals
facts.

some very interesting

Using the unofficial figures as
published following last weejĵ s
election, the totals show that
Township Committeeman Arthur

GOP candidates with 3345 votes
in last year's campaign as com-
pared with the 3334 received
by Mayor Del Vecchio this year.

Mayor Del Vecchio ran about
even with his effort last year for
the one year term. He' polled
3292 in 1961and 3334" Ufct week.

such annual observance and will
include the participation of the
Antioch Baptist Chjarch, Labah
Wellington, Pastor. The 'other
congregations are: The Methodist
Church, Benjamin Gilbert, Pas-
tori-The Presbyterian Church,
Bruce Evans and Donald Weber,
Pastors; Temple BethAhm, Reu-
ben R. Levine, Rabbi; Temple
Sharey Shalom, Israel Dresner,
Rabbi. 1 :

Worship has been planned
jointly by the clergymen and
will be conducted with the parti-
cipation of all of them. .Reverend
Donald Weber will preach the
sermon. The Service will be-
held at the new building of Sharey

!J5hajf.ey_Shaloin on South Spring-
-flelcT Avenue at 8 P.M. on No-
'vember 21st'. The collection thatj
night is dedicated to UNICEF.

night in Municipal Building. On
the recommendation of the Jersey
Central Power and Light Com-
pany additional Installations will
be made on "the following streets:

Vista, and Highlands. Cost of the
Installation will amount to an in-
creased monthly billing of
$22.13.

In addition, increased illumin-
ation was also authorized on
Shunplke Road between Baltusrol
Way and Eton Place. iThls change
will increase the monthly billing
by $2.50. . "

A request was received from
Stanley Kadlsh, a member "of the
audience, for additional lighting
in Smlthfield Drive; The resident
was advised that part of the res-
ponsibility rests with £he deve-
loper and that the builders reply
in this matter is expected to be

.received by. the next Township
tGommlttee-meetlng, Also being
considered is the rearrangement
of lights in the area. It was
announced. • . 7 ^ ,

Give GOP Victory
Springfield Democrats, doing

some political soul searching and
trying to findsjpme comfort in the
results of last week's election,
point to the fact that Howard
Smith and Ceithamt captured
eight of the districts In theTown-
ship - practically the sanfirsup-
port given to Democrats o\7er the
past years.
- "It 's very simple," said one
observer, Vto locate the strong
spots for the Republicans in
Springfield. .

"The Democrats always get a
licking," he fcontinued, "In those
districts where we have the cliff
dwellers,-die Troy Village and
Short HiilsjVUlage apartments.

"Where there are home own-
ers, peome interested in tax bills,

in municipal service in the civic
. and community services, the
Democrats get support. Repub-
licans have always been strong In
Districts Three, Four, Five and
Six. That's where the apartment
house dwellers live. The resi-
dential-section, the home owners
weigh the Issues and, usually,
the Democrats carry these dis- .
tricts," the observer said.

A study of last week's election
gives proof of this observation.
Eight Districts, considered res i - <
deiitiaT, voted1 for the Democratic '
candidates, the 10th making the
best showing. The diird and
seventh districts —were—fairly
close but the Republicans over-,
whelmed their opponents In the
other three. •

_fibn results of last yeac-and this
year is that present Township
Committeeman Robert Hard-
grove polled a total of 3189 in
1961 and Louis Ceithaml, the
Democratic candidate, this Vear
received the exact number of
•votes- 3189.. -V

The Democratic candidates,
Howard S. Smith and Louis Cei-

. thaml, actually ....Increased.,̂  the
ii/mber of votes, received this

year as compared with
elections. . . - . . • -

Richard . M. Sullivan polled •
3031, Peter Firmerty, 2916; and
John C,, Pitney, 2882, in .1961.,
Both.Howard.Smith and...Celthaml.

^ ! a n d f°T-tho"se to • establish" here^—charge~ot~ tickets, ^reports thata-
GIn that vein, a Grievance

Committee has been formed and
is active. Their first action was
to contract for signs at both town-
ship lines on Route #22, announc-
ing to .traffic their entry into
Springfield.

Another Item brought to their

large attei ndance
that a go od pro;
arranged f or.the t

The Pa st Exa
Springfield ' Lodge
M. Blake, Vincer- it J. Bonadies,
Herbert E,, Fay, F. 'obert T. Mar-
ino and Th< jmas B: rogan. • .

is expected, and
gram has been
;vening.
lted Rulers of j
; are: Richard *"

increased tljese. figures .in last
week's election.

Another-interesting result in
analyzing the election figures is
found in the total number of
people voting. "Last week a total'
of 6668 voted out of the 8341
registered.
' In 1961 a total of 6571 voted of
the 8245 registered; The highest
number of votes ever received
by a local candidate was the 4528
for former Mayor Vincent J. Bon-
adies in 1960. That year 7816
voted out of 8376 registered dur-
ing'the kennedy-Nixoncampalgn.

Seeks Variamc e
--To Build Restaurant H ere

Application foF the construc-
tion of a new restaurant by the
Pancake Kitchens, and the.build-

I ing of a 13 unit apartment house
; both in what is designated as
i prohibited zones will be consi-
I dered by the menjbers of- the
I Board of Adjustment ne5fc Tues-
| day evening, November 20.
i According to Information re-
! ceived frbm Board of Adjust-
ment- officials, Max Sherman,
formerTownshlp Attorney, is re-
presenting both applicants for
there variances.

The application for the rest-
Nlxon polled 4338, Rep. Flo Dwy- -Kaurant i s , on behalf of Pancake
er, 4870; and Senator Clifford 1 Kitchens to be constructed at
was given 5096. Bonadies won by j 40 Millburn avenue near Saks
more- than-I500-votes,-his-total_[.Flfth.A venue: stores^__ . __i_
of 4528 surpassing even the 3375 ! -An ordinance, passed in Sep-

: polled by President John F. Ken- .! tember, 19.60, prohibits the con- J

'Springfield "which "B< ow"''according' '
to an o'ffic ial cour, it, the Town-
ship has 23 V 1..

Plans fo; r a high • class rest-
aurant to 1 >e locate d on Morris
avenue .wei :e i-ejec ted in 1960.

The othei - applica , tlon is for a
13 unit apa rtment h ouse at 575
Morris ave mue on behalf of a
Robert Allei l, which is i now a used
,car lot. Th e addres ;s is zoned
for busines: s and the applicants
will seek a variance before the
Board of Adjustme nt for «
change.

In 1960 an.i applicatioi iwas.madc
for a pizza restaui=ai it :-at-this.,

.575 Morris (ivenue, ao :ordirigito
information received from ttie

_B.o.anLoLAdjLiistnientifjJ Uclai; but

nedy. i struction of new restaurants irij'1

it was rejec :ted becau, se of the
ordinance pr •ohibiting: B

; ihy more.
restaurants,;
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Safety
(Continued from Page. 1)

WKe7PT>r. Jos!] * son asked
whether it would be possible
to provide temporal ry pr otectlon
until • the matter is r esolved,
Commltteeman Rus: sel S. ibole in-
formed himthat a si irveyls being
conducted by the pVpllce depart-
ment. A complete r< sport, includ-
ing the situation or I rainy daysT
should be availabli ; by ' the next
Township Commit tee meeting,
he said, and if adc led pi -otection
is indicated it will he fu rnished.

Committeeman Bonai dies in-"
slsted that atraffi ic ligl it should
be-considered at th e-loemion. He
recommended that a traf fie count-
be taken there i and £ he~state
petitioned to survey the- area and
indicate . where ' i t should be

~t?laeed~He3JeEtar ear"TThe state
_i_will affirm or del ay the need-for

a light. Let. them come up .with
Hie rec6mmendat_lorr. L^t 's not
try to determine it ourselves."

The traffic and safety situation
• in this area, long the be mcern of
the Board of Educ adon, was em-
phasized Monday at 3: 50_P.M.

"when" "ar"nine-yea x old j 'biith was
Jcnocked off his " bicycl e by an
automobile at Sc >uth Sp .ringfielS"
Avenue and FleTrdstone Dr. The
boy "was "Nathan Kaufn mn of 45
Country Club ..La ne, Sp ringfield,
who was taken to i Overlo. ok Hospi-
tal by Springfield- First/iid Squad.
Driver o l the automb bile _.was
Gerald—Joff, 42,— of 24 0 Broad-

way, Passaic. B oth the; auto and
bicycle were goii-ig nort h in South
Springfield Aver lue at the tinie
-of-che7aceidenh ~ The-di-riyer told

-police'"the"1' blew :leciit—Sfl
of the car. Pa .trolman ..Robert
Polewka investig ;ated.

At the Tuesd ay nig ht "Town-?-

ship Committt :e me eting, the
youth's father p .raised the town-
ship for cheir-j service s It pro-
vided in the for m of police and
'first aid assista hce.
^ The questio ti .of, licensing:

_ 3 y c l e s "arose • trom i a member"
—of the .audience :,. who .said such_

: a goodjdea,
"encouraging chi. Idrentc > have res-
ponsibility and—also".is a mea--

Parking
(Continued-from page I)

exceeding 15 days or both.
Commltteeman Russel Slbole'

in eommenting said that he,
Mayor Del Vecchlo, the police
chief and Traffic Consultant Den-'
nett wer"e satisfied, with .the new
proposal and urged its adoption.
A prohibition in the- previous
ordinance prevented—all-night
parking and this, oridnance
remains silent on this aspect.
In addition a six-hour maximum
existed" in the old law; "These

^stipulations hurt our own people,
as well as communters and these
lots should be made available to
tn"e~p"ebple of Springfield as much
as possible at no cost, " Com-
-mltteeman Slbole pointed out.
It" was also felt that the lot would

"provide convenient parking for
General Greene Village.,.'.

Townsfiip Committee.,..voted
unanimously in favoiof adopting
the' proposal, with Township
Cojnmitteeman Vicent Bonadies
recommending thaFthe ordinanci
should not be .abused by taxis
.or._._trucks. taking -advantage of_
all-night parking. :._

Announcement was made of the
reception of two-sei
from the State Highway Depart-
ment on connection with the pro-
posed Routes 24 and 78 through
the township wherein the reloca-
tion of sanitary sewers are de-
signated. Township Engineer
Watler -Kozub reported, that
letters have been forwarded the
state informing it what provi-
sions 'the township would like in-
corporated^ • in the plans. He
!aB^s^"tTffi^6^msTll^Comfh'ittee'
he has received no-reply-to-this
communication" as well as—no~

-answer to, another request asking
for state funds-as a contribu-
tion to the cost of engineering
services involved in this matter,...

The report of the Assessment
"Commission-recommending im-
provements in Stiles, Mecks,__

~Rnby;—snd~DiveTr~Streets7-was—
accepted. Final hearing on the^

11. The work involves curbing"
and related matters; Another re-

sure to disc'our -age theft. Town- ~~ptnt
ship Committee-man Be madies r e ^
minded those ii i atten .dance" that
he made such-a~3-econ lmendation
four yearago .- and "g ot his head
chewed off by the l nothers in ~t 27 will be the date of the final

-the community.
The commltt(-?eman—-pointed-out^,

that he advocs ited-tr-ie-pcoposal-
alHingl safet y~ program'

and- had asked : :he~pol .ice depart^"
ment Tf-it woujd con duct suqb=a-
project, givinj' 5 the youngsters
instructionv on the ri lies and re-
gulations, -of - the re »ad. "These
bicycle riders -will bTl thfttriygrs.
of the future,' -he ri..6ted."Com-
"mftteeman' BcTTadies ;• said that'

-f-1-1- e on—a
program of thi s type and_lt.would
be ^yallable fi jr sue h-an-under-

F.lpni inr-a»

township cler k, wa. s instructed
by-Mayofi Phi-lip -De"4_Veechio--to-',

'» - tive sessigm=

1TI £ * PITR

PRII NT ING
•20 Mai 'n St. Milltiurn

Phone" DKex. M 6-1600

I'̂ rqni H'.usino ss cards
to

of the Assessment— Com-
xoncerning additionalmission

-sidewalks in Shunplke Road-in-
vqlying T" threeTpropeTty^owners"
was also accepted. November

"hearihg-.on this recommendation.
A resolution was passed lifting...

the deed-restrictions-of Robert
W. Cull, 104. Battlehill Avenue,
involving lots' ~l"4=i7~l7iclusiv.e:
A deed-restriction stipulated 75-
foot frontage. It was noted the

"property was in -a. 60-fooc zone
wich-other houses in victntly on '
j>0-foot frontage. It way-empha-
sized that the resolution was not
approval for construction and that-
-dn-t-he-event-fhe-owner-wished to—
bluld houses he should make
application to the Board -of Ad-
justment. -- —- • ~^'—

JTownshlfi.—;-Aitorney ' Ifanies
~Cawley was dlr^ctedTro negoti-
ate with -Isaac" Cottier for the
purchase of property. In-Mill-
town Road -needed for realign-
ment^^ln connection, with "the
approach^-.for a new bridge
proposed by the county with the"
appraisal price ofthe property to
15e used as a guide anoMf efforts
failed, he was authorized t6-take

."stepsZtawards condemnation so
that there would be" no further
delay in gaining access to the
strip...

A communication was received
from Monroe Markovitz of Eliza-
beth,, lawyer of Westmark
•Builders, informing—Township-
Committee that his client was
anticipating the return of a sub-
division bond. It* was reported
that according to the township
engineer the builder's work was
not yet completed with .no-
connections made to the storm
sewer system and that thertown-
shlp- had not agreed to return
these monies. The clerk was
directed to Inform the lawyer,
that there was no such under -
standing with the builder and tha-t
the township was endeavoring to
reach a conclusion oa. the sewer
problem. ~ ,

Young GQP
Meet on 18th

The" regular monthly meeting
of the Young Republicans of
Springfield will be held Sunday
November 18, at the home.of

accepting--the -chairmanship, "to.
head up t4ams of volunteers who
will - help \pass contribution"

_enyelopes to thelr_ neighbors''^
"Between November 26th and

December 3r3, we .hope to make-
'•- levery Springfield resident aware

of the need- to expand the- day
.school. Slimmer ca/np.^recrea-
tional and sheltered workshop

Planner's
Classify
Application

Springtield Planning Board

Henrxs. Wright
s&j .

President and Chairman, Henry
S. Wright, 53 Coif ax Road. The
meeting will begin~promptly at
8 p.m.
—items of business to be dis-^
cussed wilLbe; the Annual Con-_
vention in February, officer can-
didates for 1963, teen-age GOP
groups, and the significance-of
recent local elections.. ; -,
' All members,' former1-mem-
bers, interested Republicans and
members of the pressare-invited
•to-attfind-this meeting: ' :

—T-o-be eligible for membership
in—the—y-oung=JR.epublieans-one--

-must i e between the ages of 2Q._
and' 40 and af resident of any o'f
the twenty-one municipalities in
Union County,~

Represent Bejfa

- Mrs. Sol Levitt, Sisterhood
President, Mrs. Harry Wem-
ischner.^TicerPresident, Mrs.
Sam Greenfelt, Corr. Secy, Mrs.
Meyer -Biddleman,- Glft~ Shop
Chairman;—were t l ^ fouF dele-
gates representing The Slster-
hopd-of Temple Beth Ahm at the
National Women's League Bien-
liial CgnAteatioH—at-uĥ  Concord
Hotel, New York, Nov. 11-15,1962.

RM.-NEW BARGAIN T I M t
FOR TELEPHONE CALLS

Now-in
new even lower.rates apply after y P.M. tor many calis~
made inside New~Jersey. " ——
For example-3-minute station rate from Newark to
Wildwood:
Daytime.'.;6O^;After6 P.M...45f;9 P.M.-4:30 A.M...35?!.

These reduced rates do not apply to other calls such
as person-to-person, collect or credit card calls.

NEW JERSEY BELL"

V

Anoi her REiALTY CORNER Sale.: Property at 220 Shuripike Road, Springfield sold f i r Mrs.
Hild egarde ,'P. CasweM to Mr. and Mrs. Mario Scarcia of Summit. Ml^Sdarcia is employee!
by t' he Publiic Service Gas & Electric Co. This sale was arranged by Mary Ann Engesser

SENIOR EFFORT—Seniors aTDayton Regional High School
rehearse third act of SenferPlay "The Many Loves of Dobie
Gillis" which will be presented at the schooliuditorium on
November 16. The actress is Bethanie fiauchner as 'Limbo
Lamb'. Actors-are-Alan Yablonsky as-^Mr. Harrington1 and
Jeff Martin as'Mr. Pipgrass." (Dick Schwartz) •-

Name Kempler

Vntf* •; Oriscello Leads

Alan W. Kempler of 24A W.
Bryant Avenue has -been
appointed chairmanof-the Spring-
field Retarded" Children's Fund
for the 1962 campaign conducted
by the Union County Unit; New
Jersey Association fer Retarded
Children, It was announced today
by -Joseph Hlgglns^ County
Campaign Chairman. * "

"Section Vice-Chairmen must
be appointed'by this weekend",^
said •' Mr, Kempler, while

g
lar jneeting in Municipal Building

-classified---the—application—of.
Anthony Di Venuto for the~sub-

5 Mague Work
division of property In Caldwell
Place as a major subdivision". The
builder proposes to~divlde the
property Into five, lots for the
construction of houses.

The application of Baltusrol
-Top-Ihc. concerning Sree lots
In JTree Top Drive was class-
ified as a minor subdivision.
The.applicant plans todivide three
lots into t*/o.;:;;—:

The application of Harry Tzses
for_the classification of-a sub-

fcplat—was-deniei^-en-t-he—di
grounds that the' proposal did

. not conform with the zoning ordi-
nance. The .applicant wanted to
divide two lotiTn Robin Court
into three, lots and was' advised
by the board that one lot con-
templated woula have -a—32-foot.
arce3 whereas/ the~zoning ordi-
nance requirement calls for 60*

Planning Board meeti
^usually—held' the first Tu/sday

of- every • month at 8 B;M, In
.Municipal Buildings . /

programs for the mentally
retarded", Mr. Kempler stated.
"We need 200 volunteers to help
us in this fine community effort.
I would URe t̂o ask every adult
and teenager who can spare a
few_hours to help the drive to'
call our headquarters, CHestnut
5-3400,-or-my home DRexel 6-^

._ "The 1962 "goal of the Union..
County Unit, New Jersey Associ-
ation for Retarded Children Is
$337000.00, and Springfield's
pn rrthn 1 s' $ 1, BfTTEOO. Thfe-annual
dirive conducted- in- Spr'ingfleid
will certainTy~drawthe resident's
attention to . the needs., of Union
County's ' 15,400 '- mentally
reTarded chlldren-^^d-adults'',
concluded Mr. Kempler.. .

Mr. Kempler, a' graduate of
-Columbia Law School, attenaed-
the University of Paris, France,
and is an associate of the law
firm of Toner, Crowley, Woel-
per & Vanderbilt in Newark.
He formerly served the Spring-
field Community as..Chairman
of the Advance Gifts for the
March of Dimes, and—is now
Chairman of the Israel—Bond
Drive in Springfield.

At-Libfary
"A Look At Our Schools" is

the title of the., .exhibit in_ the
main hall of the Springfield

public- Library, jis well as the
Htle~bf a .survey compiled by
the League of Women~Voters of-
Springfield. - __7~ j,-

The display the League hasput.
up includes±grinap of the Town-
ship with streamers which pin-
poin t the locations of the
Wferent—sehools-'leading out. to

pictures, of each building,-and
several copies of the booklet
which have been purchasad ISyHxw
•library-iot.its collection..

"A Look At Our Schools^', a
survey,_wJli be on sa le ' s public
_school/lobbies~on November 19",
the n}|ht-of P .t-^W-Open-House.

wishing-further iriforma-
y contact Mrs^/lieo New—

rhjfe- (DR 9-96o2;)J/

WHEN YOU BANK AT FIRST STATE

.Because
customers have
confidence in

the high quality of. o»i
work', our business is
constantly increasing:

Every Garment.Tr eated

- -with $25or_mo
•FREE 1 Hpur^Service -

FRFP.P-lastte-baas

The Welcome Wagon Hostess calls wtth a bas-
ket ot gifts... and friendly greetings from our
religious, civic, and business leaders on such
special family occasions as: sixteenth birthday,
an engagement, birth of A baby, moving to a
new home, or other occasion of personal impor-
tance to every member of the family.

F R E E P A R K I N G
2-3 0 M o u n t a i n A v e n u e

S p r i n g f i e l d

Superior Cleaning

Claire wilkotz
DR.9-113 5

Congresswoman "Florence P.
"Dwyer, always a top"vote~getter
In Springfield, again led.the en^
tire ticket in the Township with a
total of 4025 in the recent elec-
tionsT^She Jost only two of the
13 Springfield districts, the eighth

..where she was beaten 220 to
208 and in the eleventh with 309
to 265..^ _

State Senator- elect-Nelson-F.
-Stamler, also a favorite In
Springfield, lost only three dis-
tricts In the-Townshlp, defeating
the Democratic candidate, H. Roy
Wheeler by 1100 votes. r '

—Sheriff Ralph Oriscello, only
Democrat to win re-election to a
county office, ran a remarkable.
race in Springfield, winning—in-
?ive of the 13 local voting dis-
tricfi. Where Congresswoman

11- lo Dwyer defeated her v
cratic opponent by more" Tfialf

, 1700, and Stamler won - from
Wheeler by more than 1100, Sher-
iff Orlscgllo was beaten only by
approximately 500 votes In
SpfingfielcT; '~

Director of the Board of Free-
holders Jay A.-Stemmer was top
vote_getter for the Republican,
Incumbents seeking" re-election
with a total of 3362». Freeholders
Mary C. Kanane and Raymond
Moore kept pace with Stemmer
-with- votes of 3339 and 3324,
respectively.

Sheriff Oriscello won the eighth
district 274 to 143, the 10th by
a vote of 340' to 233, the 11th by
351 to 203, the 12th 321 to~225
and the 13thTy lfJ6to 162. .All
these-flgures~are without the ab-
sentee ballot count.

Church To Sponsor
"The Prodigal Son"

/Hie cnancei piay, "The
Prodigal Son", will be presented

—by-the" PfTncetori Seminary Merlin
Theater Drama Team at the First

"^Presbyterian Church of Spring-
field on Sunday evening, Novem-
ber 18, at 7:30 p.m. The players
will-re-enact the story of the
Prodigal Son in contemporary
costume and setting— all ac-

tion" taking
-sanctuary.

place- -within the

-The characters in this wsll-
known Biblical story will be
portrayed by Seminary students
and wives. This Team achieved
nation -widp acclaim in their
former presentation of-r€)rrist

"Ti-the-GeHefete City."

Know Your Postman....

Lorer
I© The Kids

Today's Postman of the Week
.is Anthony G; De~Paola, 25, of
174 Oak Street) East'Orange,
who says he loves to talk to all
the children_pn his route, The
mailman has a little baby girl
of his own, named Antoineite.
Theresar He -is also Interested
in all sports and reading.—:

De_ Paola insists that he has
ever had any unusual experl-

.ences durlngrhls.postal service.
:He started as a~ temporary In
Newark In '195? .and--came-to
Springfield September 11, 1960,
as a temporary and the following
month became a regular. His
route Includes Evergreen Ave-

^nuerArehbridge,—Janet.-Christy,
Cottier,^- -Milltown, ^Mohawk,
SmTthfield, and Ruby. —

Orange High School

-Anthony-G—De Paola
of Maryland while in~the Army

g£aduate, he competed twoyears.
of courses.;from the University.

-U.-S.-Army as a launcher creWr"
man at a Nike site;

Aifthony^s married, to the
former Miss Dolores Barxa_ of

• Maplcw-opd and his affiliations
' include Blessed Sacrament Holy
; Name. Society,, Elmwood-Wash-
ington Little League, Sons_Qt

| Italy, National Association of
Letter Carriers, and Tremont

(A.-C.-I. . '.,, —.:. ' .:.

-r-The~"James CUdweIT~ScKobr
•5.T.A, will hold Its annual "Open
House" on Monday evening Nov-

bT^ig J962 at 8!l5 P.M. In
l d i i '

Mrs. John Schoch, President
-will pretide.overa^hort business
meeting. Fmlowjing thismeeting,
parents will vlsfrtiielr childrens,
classrooms. Here flie^teacherV
will present-plans for the
and parents will have an opporfii^"
nity to see the work their children
have been doing. Work done by
the pupils'will be onvdisplay.

Ginquina AT
INaval School
| Carl A. Cinquina, seamen ap-
prentice, USN, son of- Mr. and
Jvlrs. V. J. Cinquina of 61 Park
HaneT^ Springfield, N.J., is
attending Radarman School atthe
Naval' Training Center, Great
Lakes, HI. • ' ..'•

The class is to be graduated, •
iDec. 21.

The 24-week course covers
nflYigatiflD_and position plotting
by radar, scope interpretation,

I and the operation and main-
tenance oi radar equipment.

To Tife Editor
! .--Thank you very jriuch"for the
splendid.. cooperation you have

I shown ln-4ielplng ttf_makej the
1 Springfield Red Cross Commun-
•ity Blood Program such^usua--
'cess. t

It ls.thr-ough-this-media that
we can^ telf our "story to more_

' people and this Is pnoxenJiy the
tremendous response to~our ap-

"peal. .
^"^Slnce each of us.plays such a~

significant "role in projects such
; as these, it is important to un-
derstand each other so we could
offer the people of our town many
wonderful services.

Thank you again, not only as
the chairman of the Springfield
chapter, but as~an~lndlvldual-who
ls_Ih_a posltion-taso thoroughly
appreciate the fulfillment of the
needs of our community through,
, these projects. —~

Sincerely, .
John C. Gacos
,Chaptec_£ha

Air Carrier
.' Frede"rick_ F. Heyeck.-avla-
ftion ordnanceman, airman, USN,
I son of Mr. and MxSj_Frederick
i F. Heyeck of 171 Baltusrol Ave;,
Springfield, Nt J., is serving

(aboard the • attack alrcraff~car-
irier USS EidependenceZIwitESaE
.|alr..squadro

^BEAUTIFUL

t

(TABL&

jarid receive FREE o 4
of Jostely-china

SPECIAL RENTAL OFFER
Features a New

Fully Automatic Water Softener
The outstanding new Culligan Mark II Autoinarta

needs no attention whatever l y you. \ low inonlhly .
rental charge includes all maintenance and repairs ex-
cept, salt, and provides a liberal purchase option plan
should you later wish to buy.

1/2 Price installation charge
(Limited time only) •

DR 9-5100 MU 6-1661

chaIe~addTtional >la^e_settings at only—-
$295. • -a fraction of the retail value.
Start building your china service today at
Union's bank of convenience and service.

COMPLETING UNITS
NOW AVAILABLE

AT AT,
OFFICES

-START-TODAY-

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION

HWY. BRANCH

Route 22. at

Monroe Street

NEW JERSEY

Townley Branch

Morris. A ve.

at Potter Ave.
Meniber Federal Deposit Insuranoe Corp.

MUrdock 6-4800 . ,
Main Office: Morris Avenue at Burke Parkway

i
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LivingsUm Senior -V

J_r:"The spirit and cooperation-pi
} thnur, uon|i,t-c! )i:iv,' till,.!,- tllf-in u.

~Cll.it

y o!

•vli U'Thaffr •Hiadc _LIV-'

— . MIL.;;

"I.'uunT.

: Mn-y or-'tri-.-

vt--, S[JI

seniui ."•

_o.n University,' Florh'am-Madi-
soh "" cumpiis for—the 1962-6$

Recording Sa in ; - •• • school—year. J h e new^ff lcers
.Student' Edu<f«Uo__l wer_-reeeritl'y RTBtftlled—-at~B-

Olfkln- j. fnrmiifi andlellKliUcerumpny.

j TJie Student"•''- Educat||Oji
Associations-composed of stu<-

-denrs_ majoring In elementary or .
"leqondary education, lsaciliated'
wlttu_chyr~Ngtlotial Education
Association."Its purposeaTncitjae"

acquaTntlrig students wltlv'the
ethics, of the profession, t'hepos-
ltlon of the teacher In tfie com-
munity as a civic . d a
the advantages.of-teaching

j responsive group tu-syorkAvUh——'"'Inny Sti-wart,.<•:»••! ftrip. DUua ,
said MlSH'.Barha.ra Rerezansky Williams, Jane Ward, DonC.hanr--

j today as . r ehearsa l s fbF the i d " • ; HerUtn, •Michael Webb,-. Tom ; :

[annual senior piny (,'n Into the Sp i r a l , Margot -̂.«l.'-i_l_. Anlt.-i.
["fini'r'weok'ai Governor l i v i n g RUKMI, Plan- Hut< hln.'.cn, Diane
[ ston Regional High Scliool In Lyons, fan; KuraHet, I >..•!jiilc- !.'.•••
^Berkeley Heights. ' enson, Sandra Scot'., h, ilrUu) Men- ;
I ''Qnlons In thtTStew", acorn- foi s, -l.lmia Teresa, I'Ull IMr-i/,
| edy adapted by Berry MacDonald Cerry lluii.'.nmn. Kurln- AndtM--
I (i-*rn her^hest-selLlng hook of .son, 1)111 Arnauil am! Jiuiv Ci-wl.
[personal experience^ wlll_ b e _ T l l ( , s t u d c I l t

| ready for production^tomorrow,
! November 16 In the higtuschool

auditorlum.-Curtaln time l i 0^15.
The entire clas>, has worked to

make thla^ play a .su< cei,1/ along
wlth.tlie able help and encourage-
ment of the fai-iilty, according to
Mlsi's Berezaiihky; Mian Beth
Worthlngton la aasUitam direct-
or. The sets have been deMgned
and IJullt under tlie-d-lrectlon of

ML.
N£W(/JERSEY

clearance ^
stores across Ihe state

GIVEN" AWARD—Phi .
"field, Sales Manager pi Biiruck oldHinolille company, 185

|~r r—Cl in ton Avonue In Newark, has hoen awarded the Five Star
S b y the OldsmobiltL Company. The award was given
to Mr, ollnetky indicating that he is presently
Oldsmoblle Sales Manager for the entire area

u t l n g n i l t - l t c - ' i C u d e n l c d i i i i n l r t e e -

Is Judith Ce'm-I.

D o l o r e K l J a r k « i 1:. f l i H j r m i n _

of t h e c o s t u i n e ; O I M I I I I I U - C W H I I

t h e fo j lowl i iy . tiiE'iiiliei •>: Juc l , ^

Allen, Elena ("uruso, I .lntl» l.'av-
lcb, Lynn Hlti.h, tommy Jfl.soi.,
Joyce Lewlikl, Harbai ft" Mak- •
holm, Jiuii.-l Nulls, l.n-uiiG Hliiill-
cru.s.1, iiiul Carol Sheldon. . J

•<+}

iffi.

Mrs . Janet Gxeffrath,'Mr. Peter
Festantc _and Mr, Chester Krop-
lnltfkl. Mi-. Clifford Robinson lias

-directed the students on t l iejmb-
llclty and ticket'commiltei-.s..

YOURJHOME
COMES FIRST!

HAND LUMBER
& SUPPLY

THE TIME IS NOW!
CALL UP fORTJEDUGID PRICES (ML

SOUTH AVE.-FAN.WOOD.NJ.

FA

GIVEN AWA^ AT THIS STORE

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED-JUST
AST FOR REGISTRATION CARD

T h e propei ' t l t js ;" otnitilltr;c- ...

meinbiM".-' are Jt-iui Wal77chnli
man; C a r o l SlmulrwoVt!!. Mui >;-•
Slrfk'.-li," Suiulv Urn it-,. Mii: >iuf:~ "
Ol^ct'.sky, V'MI'OI lilohin, Arjr iu '
t i t-rken, L.ronu-Muyrt,_N(;rlne f u ~
n u n , I 'm Malkowlch. —

T h e makuj-up will lie dune h.y
I'olly Thorlni ' . lonr Cm ol N<-w)ir—-
^ln, Jain-Jj-k. ' icm, Mary Ain.iMt.-i
i r e t t a , Nancy l';.lo[!I^y,•Sandy Al -
t-xnivI"i~. ^II /-KIIIK- Brat, l-.lrulu
While, Sue Tonip.son, Kayt- l l s -
pa.-is, I.ft' JoliiiMin ui-,1.1 Mei i i
h'reeinim. ' • — • r- —

NITURE AND APPLIANC

N

scaiiop o«i,n COMBINATION DOORS .

R.gui.r COMBINATION DOORS
ALSO

.INSilL-ATlON". FREF1IN1SI1KI) PANKri N(; ,1
WIN I)0-W^S—I' ()-R4^P¥NFLOS I! |{ KS

.Tickets i-iUi .Jjr-ohralnc7d'"fTiiii:

any mi ' i i iber of t'lie-aunlar rlnl-^_.
a n i l ' a r e lielnjj dJstliTiutc'd by iTTr"
followini; fittitifntfi wlio fire a l so ' ;
handling the publici ty: I'lrlan
Stenforsr, Diana . Lyons, Harba ru

• !Jth;ill| 1-^ymrClirlstlaiiJsaii, L ln lu

j -Whl r e , Sumly •llUrn.--,. l.e.-.jlr
Cleave land , L'f.nnu Mffy.-j, k,it-,
nazzuy, Diane. Wllke, Mar'^t Slt:|V-i
ken, Put llalkowkh, Carol .Sind--
iJon, 1'enu.y Thurln^loii, Huiuiy
Jason, Sue Deiiz, Pal Amndeo,
Jean Wall, Totil J ;tri-are, Mai •• ;
lene Trae^er, AriiiCultlu.irritt, Ar-

—tone (fprken. • — • '

v c I u H i v e ty Y o in; s • ĵ

Register Now • You May Win

\s.

N ROUTE 22 IN SPRINGFIELD
S ™ & r i & : N ; • : . . " • • • . ' , ' • • • • . .•• • •• . • - , . • • • ' . • ' • . - , .

Open 6 nights a week tii! 9:30 p.m.
Dfive oufday or night~an<l_iav6 plenty—mdnvLpJeces "as is"

many brand new'—— dec o k*a to IT câ h c el Ici+i o n S7 s a wplesr^on es___d- k i n d
— - v . lirsds — more and more bargains broughfiifzevery day.̂  " —

1 L 1 1 i f l .

t:luMLV_ly for yrrn~tT)^m-nl-t^li—r~[

a n d n i i t n \ < i M i ' T I n i l i \ i > l u , t i \ •

T ) W , k U ! . ' ft (

MutjL (iriu-^.Gil't 3Slio'|) 11
MOUNTAIN1 HI VI) , I'

WAUKFN I'Wl', -••••?
fOpi). OrtmiU___t_.iir Harcly'sS :

MOHAWK,
GUS.ESTAN

RUGS
-Uilicr iuiiioiiH iiuni'e-^ .itio—*>xJ-2' h r i_xt8'

THANKSGIVING m&m
r E4-— I

763 MOUJSTAIN AVK.-SPRINGKIKEB

WEEKEND SPECIALS

ifow
FORYOUR=1

Turkey
'ing

jCtUCKiN

CHICKEH

-V;

JUST 15

U.ii, cojorn, fabrics.

Originally

Origiaoliy 15.95 to 24,95 '

FAMOUS

.— in it.iâ n tail, ebluia,..atylmt mid fabrics.

"TCffiiTnally 79,95 to 99.95

J._ !_*=__

FRESH KILLED
BIRDS EYE

a _ ̂

Fresh or Cut
GREEN BEANS
1 Lb. Pkg.
FlElCffTRTf-

- ± O _ ! M "

piece
Originally 535 to 59.95 eoch piece

ASSORTED FAMOUS
BRAND SOFA BEDS

AND LOUNGES

-Originally 79.95 to 119.95
___

BETTER HOWELL
5-PC DINETTE SETT
H o u n d wi ih ningle cnuliVr leg iinil Iraf;

" " t c c t u n g i i l u i n v i t h n c l f - a d l f

Originally 119.95 to 149.95

4, 5 AND 6
X BEDROOMS

Brbyhil.J, Bussett, ColeiiHin,
MoHcrn, jrnrlitional iind colonial.

Originally $199 to $499-

PUSH-TYPE
SNOW PLOWS

Originally 7.99
40% off original. prices_sn all ^ ^ r

poy^er lawn mowers.

- J U S T S U C J

Muliognny or walnut

Sorry,

FREE
IDELIVERY]

Watch for
Monthly "BrpchunckOi

FREEZER SPECIAL
WRAPPED TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

no Tcleservicc or mail. All items subject to prior sole, Delivery facilities available
at moderate charge. All sales final, no C.O.D.'s, no cancellations, no holds.

of free parking—and just look how easy it is to get to

>t . -*_-

^

SOUTH
I40A
EXIT

^ • • ' " " '

Ul.

NORTH
¥dr»

A NOR
r 140

d3*n

NO DOWN PAYMENT
You can make on-the-spot

arrangements to charge

you buy on our

Homemoker's Credit Plan,

and you'll have permanent

Bamberger Credit;with

up to 18 months to pay.

Uta:

9:30 P.M. MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS
JkUD SIDE BY SIDE ON ROUTE 22 IN SPRINGFIELD
SHOP BAMBERCER'S NEW DRIVE-IN AUTO CENTER

I
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-Hospital- League4

To ILolcTDimner
Springfield ' League of the

_Z:Qhildren's Asthma Research
institute_and" Hospital at Denver

presents a.Paid~Up Membership
~SnpF>eT~̂ ' on Thursday evening,
November;. 15 at *7:30Z£.M... at

--Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Baltusrol
"Way, Springfield.•---—-—

Mesdames Oscar—Baroff and
Seymour Greer, Co-Chalrman,

Nancy Warren
Fine Art Hand Prints &Flocks

New Trimz Ready-Pasted
(.UK ™.;ehlr.> l.hrlt.) •

Guild Economy-Priced

Van Liiit Scenics & Hand Prints

with, the help of their committee,
Mesdaraes DayidrA~dIer, 'Abram
Blbokr-Irwin Brqss, Myroh Og-
onowsky; Vincent Scalera, Pfrillp
Shaw, Sol Wa'ltman' and Larry

—ZwiBman~wtli have prepared a
mQSt delicious supper for; the"
enjoyment of the paid - ' up'
members and theii-guests.

After a short meeting- to be
conducted~by Mrs*-lrwin Bross,
there wllLbe a game night with
prizes to be awarded. —

•The Speaker-of-the evening, it
is hoped, will be a past patient
of the Home in Denver whojs
now fully recovered and leading
a very activej-very-healthy-llfe
,at home. —

Three U.C. Girls
Get Douglas Post
• NEW BRUNSWICK ~ Three.
Union County girls have- been
elected to freshman class of-
fices at Douglass College, the
women's Jdivision of the™State
University. -.
~Renee Todres of 50 Garden
Oval , Springfield has been choseir
secretary of™the-class. A grad-
uate of Jonathan Dayton Region-

a l High School where she was
treasurer. __of the French club,

Imported Grass Cjafh & Silks

Complete Lines of Every Major

Brand" Name Wallpaper"

TOSP4N"

Everybody Enjoys

UNION: SACLOPING HILL SHOPPING CTRL
MU 7-3M0OPEN Thuii. & F>l. Ni l , .

MAPLEWOOD: 1630 SPRIHGFIELD.iVE
7S1-2954-OPEN W.d. k Fll! Nlltt

..Miss Todres ̂ planstoTmaJor in.
Frpnrh, She is rhp rimttrhf^r^of .
Mri 'and Mrs. Joseph Todres.

Phyllis' ""Boardman of. -508
Springfl.eiarAve, Cranford is
class representative to the School
judicial board. A prospective art
major, she holds a State Reha-
bilitation commission scholar-
ship. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry M. Boardman;

Virginia J3arne of 530 Jeffer-
son Ave. Rahway is a .member
of the regulations committee for
pnmmnr'pT-g Mjgp Rama, daugh- ~
tef of Mr. and" Mrs. George D.
Barna, was editor of the creat->-
ive. writing maga-zlne at Rahway
High School She plans to major-
In biology at Douglass. • •

More and More People are Finding
Fun dnd-Relaxation in

All tfie- latest in Records. Q -sheet mv,siv

Avenue
SrotcK Plains , New Jersey 322-6160

Inquire About Our New
RECORDCtUB

^p^gp|^P^^^

2 Years old ELLEN CHRISTIAN looks as
interested in looking at the camera. _she_is^fnei daughter of
Mr. and Mrs-. Christian of "217 JVilliara^t. , Scotch Plains:
Ellen's Dad fsxa sales repfesen^Mve on the EasTUoast
for CapilanoTiuib^r. ( j . j . Alexaiider, Scotch Plains )

WELXOME TO THE WORLD
DE,PT:-Bonrat-0verlot)k-Hospi-
tal-onr-Nov. 2; a girl to Mr!, and

Deborah Plans
Children's Show

Mrs. Morton Goldberg, V.P.
Ways and Means of Suburban Deb-
orah announcedjilanf this week
for a children's moviev —-

Mrs. Sarriuaf Greenfelt7 is
chairman for this "project. The' '
movie will be held. Friday, No-'
"vemBeF 23, 1:30 -P.M. at the -
Florence M. Gaudineer In Spring-
field. 7 Admissions is 30#. Pro-
ceeds will go to the Deborah
Hospital.

P

Tfiank you for calling and giv-
ing;, me some interesting iriforr

mation about yourselves, -just-
keep it coming.

she isn'tr—INTRODUCING 2 yr. old KENNJEJTH BEYER who is the son
••-•'••'-- ' of Mr. and Mrs. Beyer of 2 Fieldcrest Dr., Scotch plains.

Tins young fellow's Dad is vice president of Unique Wire
.Weaving Co, 'in-Hillside.-. ( J j AlexanderrScotch P la ins )

•Mrs. Donald Cooney of 47 Mor-
r i s Ave., SPRINGFIELD; a boy
-to—Mrr-'and-Mrs. Frank Guida
or261 Berkeley Ave., BERKELEY
HEIGHTS} a boy born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Mowry of Ralph Place,
BERKELEY HEIGHTS. On Nov.

-3, a boy born to Mr. and Mrs.
_ Richard Deeg, 5 Orion Road,

BERKELEY HEIGHTS,, a boy born
to Mr. and "Mrs". Daryl Schwich-
tenberg of 82 Martins Lane,

BERKELEY HEIGHTS. On Nov. •
5th a.boy born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Parker of 646 S. Sprlng-
field_Ave., ' SPRINGFIELD; On
Nov. 7th. a. boy born to.Mr.

Phone jio
273-3073, If busy try again.

* * *

as your bank OUTSTAN&ING
OUTSTAN-QIN

Mrs. Robert,0'Connorof 161 Rob-
bins Ave., BERKELEY HEIGHTS.

* • *— —.-
Can't wait to read the SPRING--

FISLD branch of the League of
Women toters' hnnklsr '-'A Look
at Our Schools" which will be oir
sale in all the schools on~Open~
House night, Nov. 19th. Or, if
•your prefer, call Mrs. Leo New=~
man~at DR 9-5737. ~~ ' ' —

~ " * • * •

. A new idea for club meetings;

Florence'Ef rus,Mrs. Reba Block
'and Mrs.|vPeg Browhstein did
when the/ .hostessed the-b
meeting of the SPRINGFIELD
League of the Children's Asthma
Research Institute arid Hospital
at Denver (known as"CARIH) last
Monday. It /was at-the-Ghij-Am ..
T.harpfln and among the~things
discussed wls their- comlng^-s
Theatre -Party "Borscht Ca-

the Mo sque theatre~ "•••
(Dec. 1st. There are still, some •_
tickets available, just contact
Mrs. Marder, DR 6-2305.

* * • . - • • . - - • _ • . • . • - • • •

,-Good luck-to Miss Andrea Bur-,
daughter of- Mrs, Robert

C. Burgardrwiio has justbecome~
freshman at Westminster Col-

lege, New-Wilmington, Pa.=Miss—
Burgard is a graduate of SCOTCH _

i

can savb, have your checking account,
'- borrow for a home or car . . .use any bank

service . .••..in one convenient stop at your
nearby National State office. Doing.all.your
b k i h

eople" a t National Stet€
than glad to help. you. «

are more

National State Bank is interested in your
banking here, you'll -become known by the financial 'progress . . . i t offers every service

3tfd*itrefficers andTCaff weicorhe~WT*"
reference when you need it. What's more,
when you want advice on any banking prob-

opportunity to be helprUl — all good reasons
for making it "your bank"!

FIRST SINCE I SI 3

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
E L I Z A B E T H • S P R I N G F I E L D • R O S E L L E P A R K • S U M M I T

K E N I L W O R T H • W E S T ^ I E L D •' R A H W A Y • HILLSIDE

. MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

\J>, m all the beautiful natural tones

Stunning styled.in the finest imported luxury
fabrics . . . . nvrfiy topped with our own
elegant furs. RARE VALUE PRICED . . .

' from $69 to.$395 -

OPEN DAIIY TO 9 P.M. — SAT; & SUN. TILL 6 P.M.

fleminffton
fur company

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

ONE OF THC WORLD'S LARGEST SPECIALISTS IN FrNE FURS

i 4

I

Miss Diane -Sigrid Mrbczek,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.rRay-
mpnd-R. Mroczek of 257 Hick- -

Lane, MOUNTAINSIDE, was—
inTtlateri Into thp Pht Iota, chap—t
ter of Delta Del(a Delta social '
sorority ,at West VirglnfalUni- ""
verslty, West Virginia, ,"'.': <..

• • * ' ,
Some people I know are leav- •-

ing t"r a trip rn Afrlrflincludlng -
northern Nigeria, Dakar inSene-

-Accra in Ghana on Dec.'llth.'
They will be very glad-to-con^
tact anyjriends nr rpVnfjypsI'wHh
live—there-or-are-^n~the~Peace~

arrri—I will' fnrwagi' the jtifo.
— * *» »

_ Marlettal^College,-. Marleti
s three students^eHs-

-colled in their cbllege-fronrtnis%=
area: Mr. Lawrence R. Graham,-==^
son-of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Graham of 1221 Terrlll Road,
SCOTCH PLAINS, Mr. Robert V.
Seltzer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence L. Seltzer of 32 Sher-
wood Road, SPRINGFIELD and
Mr. Alan K. Preston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ebenezer K. Preston
of 145 Bryant' Ave., SJPRING-
FIELD. Good, luck .".to. you ,.all..,t....

' • • • ' " ' * • * • • " ' • • • ' • • " •

—DtaAR •• MROt ODTTER! Mr
husband has gone out for rolls
for Brealcfast." If Has Beeiftweh'ty'"""

'years and he has not come home.
Do, jyou think I should have break-

'fa st without him or should I • still
Jwait?-Please-adviserSlncerelyr"
Hungry.

DEAR HUNGRY: Eat. 1
* * *

Best. of luck to Miss Judith'
Miller, daughter of Mrs. Amy
Miller of 2260 Elizabeth Ave.,
SCOTCH PLAINS, who has en-
rolled in the dental ^assistant's
division of Lyons Institute of
Medical Tech, In Newark. -̂

• * •
Congratulations to Miss Mary

A. Price of 1015 Charles St.,
MOUNTAINSIDE, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William A, Price, who
is one of ten seniors at Simmons
College, Boston, Mass. to begin"
a six-week student teaching pro-
gram. ' • ' •
6 c°e you.

- - ( . ' •

!t.7
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SCIENCE
NOTEBOOK

BY
JANSKLJEOJ

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOLS

The last hundred years has
seen greater changes developed

_hy_humanlty than any other per-
iod in history\_Although the con-
tinuous acceleration at. change
has been moSst apparent in the
twentieth centuryT~fh"e~" seeds of
the -ideas presently flourishing
germinated long before the last ]
century..
.. Whether all aspects of our

-present state of development are
wholly fQr__gppd or not, today's
technology has wroughtthe great-
est changes. And this technology
Is almost wholly the brain-child
of Western thought and-eulture.
British, Germans, French, Itftl-

. . SCIENCE QUIZ.

1. Will Western culture maln-
Jtaln its supremacy In technology?

2. When did the countries of
the West begin to falter?

c o l m t3. What non-Western
has made the most
nolo'glcal advances?

4, i s the culture of the USSR
slanted more toward the East
ofTVesTT

5. Have the peoples derived
from Western Europe shows su-

.perlor.tly in technological genius-?

GOOD EXERCISE—Ground breaking ceremonies were held

'Wednesday, November^ 7, to officially begin redevelopment

work at—Washington Rock Girl scum camp. .Left to right:
Mrs. Henry ~0. Nultdn of HillHitiu, '"tommisHhjhcr of former
Elizabeth lUllside & Linden. Girl Scotrt-Councll: Mrs. John~

Foster.of Mountainside, Council Presldcntr Miss Myra K.

FlTntrCouncll Executive Director.

to help maintain your family's health

_• satisfy their M.D.Bh-
-1*LM;..D,.R.—Minimum Daily Roquirenicnts—are the amounts
~ of essential vitaminsr-as specified-in U.S. Food and Drug

Administration-regulations, that arc needed every day by
the healthy person-- vitamins necessary to help prevent
symptoms of deficiency. * , : •_ i . - -^~^

Make certfiiri-,eveii,y-memlic-i—of youp family gets their
"'M.BrR. with yigi^mr"- Squibb Multi-Vitaiiijiib for trtTthe

amily. For as little as 3 cents-sTcTay, Vigran Ckpsitjes pro- -
—yide~T25 percent-or-murc"of von r MUft-of vitamins A, D,

SAV - ON

ECHO Stmff iNG CENTER

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Mr. Edward Brown, Coordin- "
ator of Music for the Regional -
District "has "Seen' "selected to'
Jie.rvp. as chairman of the panel
concerned with choral techniques
atlfie meeting of the New Jersey
Music Educators Association in

"Atlantic City on November -%-.—[-iansr Duch, Scandinavians,
The meeting is held in connection
with the annual -convention of
the New Jersey Education Asso-

-eiation,,—:—= . . . ' . . . _
A photograph and biographical

Article concerning Mr. ~Brown
appear In the^current~issue of
Tempo,' the official bulletin of

Brown Chosen

and
western Russians have been
most outstanding'European con-
tributors .to technology. Only the
United"States; and To a lesser
extent, other countries whose
heritage Is directly derived from

these "European countries have
made significant "contributions to
modern technology, ._•...

It Is most doubtful if Africa^
and Asia could have made im-
portant technological" advances
without Western interference.
British colonialism, accused so
often of exploitation, should also

. be credited with "raising the
sights" bt it's" former subject-
races; Perhaps it isn t strange,
after all that we hear so little,
of malediction-out of the former
British colonies against their
rulers of yesterday.'

tfet
Quick Relief

p
Stuffjr^

Weliiig^of'-
=~ reu

Spectrocin

SAY DRUGS
-ECHO SHOPPING CENTER SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

ANSWERS

— 1 . It still maintains It, but
the relative Importance of^West-
ern culture Jyas waned, asSpeng-

"-ler predicted in his "Decline of
th>West ."

2. World War I was the be-
ginning of--the end for Western
supremacy, ^ \ T

3. Japan developed a1 high de-
gree of technology iff-Jess time

lhan any other. state;7T(Uhough
the advance was-not due to their
genius of originality. —;—x-

4. The USSR. straddlea^Ejst
and West, but its technical cul-
ture is wholly of Western origin,

— 5 . Thene_ is no doubt that the
peoples of European stock have
shown a greater genius for or-
ganizing science to practical ends.

-than peoples originating any-
where else.' ""'_"

•~^Singer-<Steve*Ijawrence-will-be-
seen in his first straight -video
dramatic role in an pm^v ppi—
spde of the new NBC "Saints
and Sinners" series. He will play
a convict • in. this newspaper
s k e i n . • •

FINE FASHION
WIGS

L
^Prices S tar t$£A

Human Hair At ' g, . W
(no synthetics)

Free consultation .
Sylvia & Lainie Lewis

THt WIG-WAM _
By Appointment Only

PO 1-5030 DR 9-9033

rama Team To
Work" AtCKurchr

The chancel play, "The Prodi-,
gal Son", will be presented by the
Princeton ..• Seminary-••• Merlin
Theater'Drama Team at the First
PreskytLejrian' Church of Springs
field on Sunday evening, Novem-1

ber 18th'<;;at 7:30p.m. The playe
•-•will .-ie^enaat the story of , the '

tory of-" the. Prodigal -Son—i
d

Ttory of t e . P g
contemporary costumes and set-
ting — _all—action talcing place
within th<T san<Auap,y. ' ..._'.~

The-characters irir.thls well-
kriovm Biblical story will be
portrayed by Seminary students _.
and wives. This Team achieved!

nation. - wide, .acclaim In their
, former presentation of "Christ ••

in the Concrete c:ity/^ ' •.'_
-Prior to~Ute~eVe°njHg's~prodUcr=--

—tion, the players will be^guests- A

at supperZol: 'tne' Westminster—^
Fellowship high school group.•.•-
'A cordial invitation is extended

to the public to attend this pre-
—sentatlon.

Would you like to

work at the new

Hahne & Company-Westf8eld?

Our now store in Westfleld will open early next year. . . . .

We are now accepTtng applications,, fremi people who would like

!.O. work in thnntnrfl when it opens, and would like to acquire

experience in our Monlclair or Newark stores during this

holiday season. This will enable you to become better acquainted

Nwjlh •Hahne & Company, its- people and its policies so you will be

preparetl^fo serve-the-people of the Westfleld area

• whsn our store opens.

We will be happy to discuss_th'; opportunities at Hahne & Company

wLth any person who would like to consider a car-eer in retailing.

Miss Murphy, Mrs. Smith or Mr. Korn in our-Rersonnel'Office in

the Newark store, >or Mr. Baker in our Montclair store, will be

glad to give you full information at any time.

The Personnel Offices are open each day from 9:45 to, 5:30,

and in Newark until 9:00 P.M. oo Wednesdays.

You may call for on appointment at MArket 3-4100, extension 124

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim::!MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiii iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiii .iiiiiiiiiitiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEnijiiiiiiiittiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiJiii i imiiiniiiiiiiiiiii iiitiuiiiijniiiuiiiiiitiiiriiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitfiiiiiit««

U.L. Approved

DISTILLEfiF M l Gallon

WHY PAY
.MORE?

EARLY
BIRD Xmas Buys!

Box of 50

Pkg. 3 Rolls
GIFT WRAP

TOTAL j

360 IHCHES ,••'

Reg. 98C Value 69

OPEN 9-10 WEEKDAYS*9-9 SATURDAYS*9-6 SUNDAYS BABY FOOD
Pkg. 4

PLASTIC

STORM

3 6 " x 72 "
Value

£0c BRACH'S

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
3 BOXES

51b. Box Etrachs

XHQCOLATES_

2 TONI HOME PERMANENT 1 0 9
.Reaular .Gentle .Super ^ Plus Tax

2-Pound Rum and
Brandy FRUIT CAKE
Full of nuts'and '
froilrHolidaytins'i88<

TURKEY BASTER
si°r

FURNACE FILTERS
ALL POPULAR SIZES

2 oo
Aerosol Can.....

lilllllllilllllllHIIIUI»llllliMMUMIIIUUIIM

98'Value GIANT 14

DE-ICER

1 ALBERTO V05

SHAMPOO
Regular or Dry

25< EVINFIO

NURSING BOTTLE I T
Complete 8 oz. Unit

ADUKN

HAIR
•If IIA I

MAGNETIC

FLASHLIGHT
ByRAY-O-VAL

98C Value
TOILET TISSUE 1 0 R O U S 5 9 <

INHIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIMIIUHIIIHM
UIIIII^MIIIllllllllllllllllllMOlilllllUli

.• I
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Is Overlook -Campaign Boy
Overlook Hospital "Patient of

the .Year" Is a three -^year- old
boy - a brown-eyed -Imp who
became one of Overlook's best
loved patients in his eight week
fight to recovery after almost
being burned t^death.

To look at little joey Fornaro
todays it is.hard to realize that
he came to Overlook burned

" severely over fifty per cent of
"iris small body, in all degrees.

After eight operations and deli-
cate new techniques of skin graft-

ing, Joey is now happily at home.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nofrey Fornaro of 131" Wood-
land Road, Murray Hill and
Fornaro F a r m s , Berkeley
Heights.
• Joey was ...chosen to be
Campaign Boy In Overlook's
Annual Giving Campaign; begin-
ning this week, because he offers"
dramatic evidence of the value of
a modern community hospital,
close to home, and the vital
importance of advanced medical
technique and equipment"

Flash Fire '
Emergency, victim of a flash

fire, "Joey's llfp was, touch and
go » when the New'Providence
Rescue Squad brought him to
Overlook, "the childhad carried
an open jar of lawn mower gaso-
line into his basement-furnace
area.-When lt-spllled, the fumes
bur'sTinto'flames almost instant-
aneously.

Joey, barefoot and in shorts,-
recelved third degree burns on
his legs and feetrfirstand second
degree in other exposed areas-

J{\\]\ STKI'SOIT—On [n-.ralli
cisc is vital t<> M

bars as Miss Rona Polikoff. Chief Physiotherapist, guides encouragingly. Exer-
h muscU-s and tendons along with brand new skin.

s • ''

field babies are born inOvgrlook j dents of Westfield are.again urr̂
or Muhlenberg. ___ I dertaking T- joint campaign to

e~cqmbined $10,000,OOCTexr .. raise capital funds, for Overlook

The Westfielu llosp.itals Cam-
paign, Jointly sponsored by Over-

look and^MMeii^fgSB'ospTtaTsT*
op'ened this week with the full
endorsement of Mayor Burr A,
Towi, Jr., of Westfield.

Initiated by a group of West-r-
field—sponsors- la&l- year, the
Westfield "Hnspirals campaign-

pension programs-undertaken by
these hospitals have been largely
to meet the needs' of the out-'
lying towns they serve, like-West -
fielri-

/Mayor Towl, ^urging whole-,
hearted support of the Westtiel^"
Hospitals Campaign, pointed out

brings home to—the .peopte—of—(- The Mayor explained that the
Westfield thejfacts that in term newly formed ' Hospital. .Council
of usage. Overlook- and Muhten- .An Westfield itself is -purely-in-.

ac&.W-estfield's Hospitals.

of!each facility next lo its own-

that Overlook and_MuKlenberg.-,
have served Westfield for many
years and will for_many more.

vestigatory; its decisions far
T-tlie- .largest ..user, irfrorn. made as to whether orTnofT

and Muhlenberg, Hospitals. Their
actions deserve thewhole-heart-
e'd support of all of us.

"Lest any of you feel • that,
"as~*tKe~Wes"aieia
cil has been formed and-charged,
with the task of answering the
question, 'Does Westfield need
"sTfibspitarbf its own, or should
its citizens support^our area
hospitals?', this support is-no
longer needed, I would like to-

_point_,out certain facts.-
"First, we do not"know what

the decision of the Council-will

home community. Morethan'2500 - -hospital—
Westfielders turned to these two j Mayor Towl's statement reads:
hospitals for rheQicai aid last | "Vir the-People of Westfield:

Westfield should have . its own i, 'Second,' even if they dectee

year.~Fourout-oft . IlveWt
ast j '*i
^ - T "I _jaeek, 77£z of i't!Si— ' udj—

that Westfield", needs a hospital
of. its own, the
before such :a goal catrbe-reach- .

Third, we are using these
facilities jit the present and (Will
for_many years. ' >
. ' Therefore;" I urge you to earn-

estly consider this appeal for
support and to respond as_your

"ftetrf dictates."nr" —.
•estfield-sppnsors-ohhecam--

paihg include: Clarke Smith an^
Philip D. Reed, Jr.,. both Gov-
ernors of Muhlenberg Hospital;
Wlllis-Gi-Coe, Robert j . Lln-

"coln,. Alfred Ji.Mey.er, and James-
W. Taylor, all TnisteeSTsfOver-

'.look . Hospital;.- and Robert: Bot-
lorffr^XHxsrt M7Falcone, MJD.r-
Kenrieth E. Hill, kelson H. Jor-
dan, Burton W. Kelloggr^Wrjfc
Lycan, C. Chesney McCracken,
E.' T. Mo5f%ririeiiTy- C. f a r -

--̂ r- ,

r

— — .-

• —

• ' — '

• • _ _ -

arms and hands, face, neck and
head, sections of his back and
abdomen. '•' - - —. ••-

"It happened in seconds,"said
his mother, Mrs. Betty Fornaro. .
"He came running out,' on fire,
in the "time it took my sister to .
move from one chair to another.
Thank God-he came out so we
could smother the flames," she

jidded. "He had to run through
a sheet of flames to get out
and he might have gone-fapt-her
Inside where the fire hadn't
spread yet." •

' „ Life Fluids Ooztiig f̂rway
The Immediate danger in s.uch

extensive burris7 especially in
children, is the Toss~5f~vltal
body fluids, oozing out-raw areas.
Overlook doctors gave immediate
plasma, blood- and electrolyte-
solutions to maintain Joey's life.
Antibiotics fought infection,
another greaLhazard, •

Next came another medical
problem: there' was not enough
good skin left on Joey's _small
body to graft^o_the third degree

I »_feurn areas of his legs and feet.'
.__SHIri grafts, ynless from indenti-

cal twins, do not take.success-
. fully from one person .to another.
New Instrument "Seeds^' Skin

Here—is where modern medi-
cine again came into. play. A new .

-Instrument called a Microder-
-matuiue ma~de the few available
inches' ol_good skin on Joey's
abdomen cover the much larger
area, of his legs and feet.-. ••;••-
_l't sounds, like magic, but̂  the

Microdermatome. in̂  effects
"seeds" the skin by-eutting a

good piece into many other and
grow together as the graft takes ._.
hold. - •-

The Microdermatome cuts a
piece of skin 1 1/2'^ square _ '
into 225 tiny squares of 1/10".
The skin_ patch in then trans-^^ "
ferred to a special bandage made
with accordion pleats, which per-

it to be7^stretched_Jn all" I

squares of skfat=apaTt—so—they-
now~cover an area of F6~ square
lnches.-Llke a patchwork quilt
the expanded bandages are placed
next to each other, tailored to
body puryes. - ~~
' . Lion's Club makes Gift

TEARFUL M0MEINT~-above, as tender skin graft areazen Joey's little legs still
hurts after seven weeks, but recovery is well underway^ His face, scalj),-neck, hands-
and arms have healed perfectly GeTiTle hands remove Ms socks"for whirlpool treatment.

_The Summit Lion's Club has
""gl\gn~"Oyerlook" the N^icroder-._
matorhe ae- an opening gift to

Annual_ Giving ^Campaign,
J r- $300;000 this^—"

Everson.F. -Peapsall, Nan-

l*%t-:fjs£$®&&. &m
rt-.i-

ALL LS FORGOTTEN—as water gently massages and reconditions damaged muscles while Joey splashes in giant
'bubble bath'. • *

, i\

HOME AT LAST—joey'hugs his mothe"r in happy family reunion. Mrs. Fonaro herself feels like a member of the
Overlook Family. She has been a patient 14 limes and her six children, including Joey, were all'born at Overlook^
Hospital. . „ < . . . . . » • . . - . •

year for needed X-ray depart-
ment expansion.

Eight operations wererequired
to put Joey back on his. 'feet, -
four to remove damaged tissues
and prepare for grafting, two to
to the actual grafting, two to

change dressings under
anesthesia, plus a medical team
of surgeons, pediatrician, ortho-
pedist, physiotherapist, and 24-
hour nursing care.

Joey grew so fond of his Over-
look "family" that he didn't want
to leave when homecoming day

came In late October; He even
refused to get out of bedl But
the promise of his dog Roscoe,
downstairs to greet him, and his
Nurse -Marguerite Coleman's
accompanying him home changed
his mind. With big kisses for
'all his friends, Joey was on his

way home.
Thanks to modern medicine and'

• a large dose.of Overlook T.L.C.
(tender, loving care) one little
patient will soon be running
around r- tribute to the com-

. blned effort's of the community
and its hospital.
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First<Period4loribrs Winners
-" First Marking Period

' Honor Roll
, • ' ''SENIORS .

Richard -Arends, Katherine
Aschner, Susan Auslander, Tracy
Bachrach, Barbara Baldwin,
Carol Belliveau, Carol Billet,
Michael Bondurlch, Elaine
Bouchard, Sally Bryson, Lynn
De Rick, Walter D'lerclfo Vlr-
glnia Doege, Gary Falkln.-

Also, Stephanie Fischer;
Anthony Giannattasio, Gloria"
Hlrschorn, Diane Jadelis,
Beverly Johnson, Karen Kurnos,

.1—Xymer;—Paul" Lenchner,
David Liebllng, Diane Madsen,
oan Mentzer, John Moore,

Kathleen Murphy, Laura Papclak,
Roseanne Rappa, Susan Rlvklnd,
Carol Rutz, Carol Schiesl, Nlla
Shapiro, • Lauren Smalley,
Natalie . Stein, ' Lois Syltak,
Anthony Verlangierl, Kathleen
Vonderaa, June Waldman, and.
Trudy York. —

•,.,/ — JUNIORS __
" P a m e l a Blafer, "Richard
Blum^nfeld, Arthur Burger,
Thomjis. Burns , Richard
Caponettl, Meredith Chotiner,
Susan Cunningham, Gregory Del
Corso, Carole Devlnsky, David
Devore, Susan DuffyP Andrea

~ Gash.
Also, _JimeI_ Gerardo, B,etty

Gittes, Anita Goldberg, Richard
Gruen, Linda HammeFj-. Joan
Howell, Uary Jacobson, John
lanukowlcz. Robert Kling/Hnd'a
Kuehn, Charles Lester, Nell
Longfield. '

Also, A a r i e n n e MafcTer,
Barbara Porter,. Joseph Rlzzo,

Judi th Rothfekt; James _ Sealer,
Marvin Segal, Dime Spiegel,

"^^MarthxTafel, Marlerie Veronlck,
. Ronnie -Weinbergr-Rose-Woods,

and-La.wr.ence Zerolnlck'. -
SOPHOMORES 7

She ryn Allen, Michael
Adlckman, - Arlene Arends, Irene
Baroff, Phyllis Bogoski, Marilyn
Browpfle, Carolyn—Cowles,
Rosemary Criscolo, . Patricia-
D^ssewffy, Jane Driscoll,

/eathryn—EVans,- Ellen FafET

./_ Jacqueline Pranzese,
Also, David Gershen, Zelman"

-IJIershwin, Frank Haydu, Jeffrey
"Gregg Jackson^ -Allah

Katz, Jeffrey^ Katz, Michael
Kraemer, Donald Levds»iylarllyn
Manzell, Tina _ Marzell, Carol
Mattiirrn, Linda Jane Mcfhie._

Also, Christine!MindAs,_Lynne
Neubeck, Suzahne-gerker, Joan
Rawitz; Gregg—Romanyshyn,-

' M a r y Ellen Roy, Jeffrey
Schapiira, Diane -Scobey, Frank

evens, ' Lawrence Street,
'L Michael Tabakln. -and. Robert
. Wuertz.

' FRESHMEN
. Joanne_BaC3l,_James Bender^

Andrea Billet, Susan Blackman,
Cheryl Boyle, Kathleen Ceithaml,
RTc h a r 3 - Cinquina7_ Nancy
Dziubaty, Edith Edelstein, Llndr
Ehz,= Ronald Faber, Susan

- Filippone; Majry Franklin,
Maxine-^Fxied, Carol Fruchter,
Sandra _ ueiger, Anne Louise
Gelfond, Marcla Gittes, Laur-ie

— Goodman, "Evelyn '.GrirrrsHawr
~~Stephen Hartz, Kenneth Hausman,
" Joanna Hicks. _̂  ; . '• _
- — Also, Nancy Hillard, Steven

Hodes, Doreen Jachlm, Josep
Jiipa^udith Kendler, Geraldlne"
Kiefler, Peggy Kramer, Linda-
Krueger, lylarllyn Learner, Sussn.
Liebllng, Thomas Lieto, Laur-'

MothersiGuild
PlansMeeling

~Mcs. .Phoebe,=Leedy, President
- St. James-Mothers Guilds

Springfield, -wllTrpreslde at the-

-Jield ori-Moiia.. „. - ..
~1963^at^8:3O_P>l; litihe SchooT
~Auauor-iugii ' ""*~--"-•• - _-^=g--—

A beauty demonstration. byThe
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
has been arranged by Mrs. RoTe
Stuart, Program Chairman. Re-
freshments will be served by the
Sixth Grade mothers.

See Our Classified

MUTUAL

For Personol service, -

advice and assistance

in your investment and

. financial planning

DONAN & CO., INC.
262 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

DR 9-2666

Open Fridays til 830 -

: stop in for our

Kiotch"

ralne McNamee, Patricia Mon-
ticello, L'eila Moore, Robert
Morelnes, Nancy Mumford, Ellen
Nielsen, Ira Plller, Carol
Plschedda,-Gall Post, Gretchin
Purkliiser, Anita Randall, Wll-
Uam Rankln.' " ~"

Also, Linda Relsberg, Sharon
Robbins, Rona Roth, Susan
Savarln, Susan Schechter,
Randall Sarokln, Joann Scuorzo,

Carol' Splgel, Jiilla Surosciak,
Judith Stelnhoff, Steven Tasher,
Barbara-Tropp, Bai-bar* Tudor,
Robert Waldman, Paul Welnberg,
Joan Wernerr Sonstance' Wolfe,

"David Yuckman, Robertjule,
Gar-1-Zucker, Hazel Zucket^

Department of Special Ser-
vices; George Delia, Frederick
Frey, Raymond . Morse," Fred
Rathyen, Joseph Secary-.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1962 EAGE7

aic

__.. In Japan" will' be/the
subject of a talk to be presented
to the Madison Ski Club on No-
vember 15, at ,8:15. p.m. by
Marjorle -Schultz Maynard, a
former club member now
In Tokyo, Japan. Mrs. Mayn
is the daughter of Mr. and/Mrs.
G. Elmore Schultz of Beekman
Road, Summit, andjmice her
marriage in 1959,16 Edward L.
Mavnardr^Far^Eastenr-Repj

sentatlve of I^brandtsenCo., Inc.,

has 'made - her home' ;ln the
Orient.-The'Maynardff'have been
in Tokyo fdr'-thev-past'two years
and during that'lime skied ex-
tensively in northern Japan.

The Madfson Ski Club' Invites
the public to attend this meeting

Bjr wiU be"~held at the'
ham Women's Club, Main
st, Chatham. '

SinleiiFibs
. NEW" YORK (UPI) _ Tom
Pdstqn, on" leave as panelist on
television's "To Tell The Truth,"
describes the CBS-TV game show
as~one~"where "it's a scene to telL
a lie." ••"'.'

r e - - ag-on

—Let's Dance .t--1

—HdLLYWOOirXDPIT^geveral
new ; danced are^fetroduced iir
Sam' Katzman's "Don't "Knoctr
the Twist." They include The
Continental,-H&ny-aullyTThe-Fly,
Mashed Potatoes' and The
Bristol Stomps—:—- ' — *

" • — LEARN mmmm

TYPING - STENO
In B watk i !

Small Day Claisai
[ Fre« Placement

1 LARCHMONT
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

Morrli Av«"nu«, Union

,MU 6-6060,

IF YGTJR HAiRISN'T

COMING TO US...

BEAUTY SHOP
573 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J._

376-8838
860 Mountain-A>.e,-
Mountainside,N.J.

AD2-9745

And Ms coming in-

For your Christmas
convenience, S.F.A.
will be.open Friday,
November 23rd, through
Friday, December 21st,
.until9P.M....
Saturdays: ;
9:30 to 5:30 P.M.

At 3:45 . . Christmas Carols by the StVose of Lima Choral group.

At 4:00.". Santa Claus arrives by ̂ helicopter in our parking lot

with balloons and lollipops for the children. . v

Then . . . . As a dazzling finale, we'll light the great Christmas tree.

Be sure to come, everyone! ,

Saks Fifth Avenue, Millburn and Short Hills Avenues, Springfield, N.J. ,

\

..__ : JL-
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To Address
Hddassah

Adusei-Poku of the Ghana Em-
' T a s s y 'in New York wlllspeak to

the Summit Chapter of Hadassiih
on Monday evening, November
19^-ar:8:30 PJvl. at the Jewish
Community Center. The topic

, of his speech -is both timely and
lmpo.rtant to all of usT~nAfrlca's
Emerging Nations."

Adusei-Poku" wasTeducate'd in_
Dhana—ahd_was graduated from
the University of Ghana with
Honours Degree In Economics.
While at-the University, he was
President of the National Union
of Ghana Students and served also
on the National Executive Board
of the World University Service.

Scouts-
Ground

Poku-ar-rived in-New York on a
post-graduate fellowship to the
New School foTrSoclal.Research
vhere1 he received Jiis M.A. de-
gree in Iiconomics and where
his is now a Doctoral Candidate
in Economics.

Adusei-Poku served on the
Ghana Delegation to the 16th ses-
sion of the General Assembly "of
the United Nations. After—the-
session, he was appointed Press
and Information" Offlcei—ufr-the
Permanent Mission of Ghana to
Itre United Nations. .

specially in-

_.'. Ground -breaking ceremonies
were held Wednesday, November
rn officially begin redevelopment"
work at Washington Rock- Girl
Scout Camp_Lou. Henry Hoover,
located on _ Swartswood "Lake,
Middlevllle', N . j . Participating
in the event were Mrs. John H.
Foster of Mountainside , Council
President, Mrs. Henry G. Nulton
of Hillside,Commissioner of the

'formerrrEitzabethjlimislde Jand.
Linden Girl Scout Council _and

Polish Club,
Will Meet

I The Polish Alliance-Club will
meet on Wednesday evening Nov.
21, 1962authei^home of Mr; and
-Mrs. Wesley—Lewandowski, 173
Mountain Ave. at 8:30 P . M.

Director of the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council.

The $141,0G0-redevelopment
program-began-Octbber-22nd~as
contracted, by William C. Earl

~"_^ and Son of Stillwater Township,
New Jersey, following the demo-
lition of old structures on the site.
To date, foundations-have been
laid for the caretaker's house
and infirmary and.the area sur-
rounding the five-planned camper I
units has been cleared. Each
camper unit will have-facilities
for 32 girls and 4 staff members.
The unit will include 8 tents with
platforms, a cabin, a wash house
and a program shelter for rainy
day" activities and storage.

Camp ~L"ou—Henry—Hoover^
named, for "Mrs. Herbert C.
Hoover, former National-Presl-

._ terested in the transitional pro--
blems-of-emergent African Na-
tions, and deals specifically with
the- social, economic and the
.cultural-aspects of these-Ratibns-|

. in ^he United*Nations J s of spe-
cial significance to him. •

Also on the agenda, Mrs. Ro-
—- bert Latzer-wiU-repori on how

~~Hadassah Medical Organization
• is training.men_and women from

Ghana^and other African nations
lfi Israel. ' '

Husbands and friends are in-
vited. Refreshments will be
served.— - -•*•

Cadet E. Becker
ROTC Post

Cadet Eugene B. Becker of
Springfield,, N,J,; has. been ap-
pointed to a position on the staff

_ on._ther. Air .Force Reserve Of-'
ficer Training. Corps (AFROTC)

"wing at Grove City College here.
The 20-yeajr-olcnunior. son

of-Mr?_and_Mrs. Bruno G. Beck-
er of 151 Baltusrol Ave., Sprlng"--
fieWr.will-be eligible for a com-
mission 'in the~UHtt"ed States Air
For.cejup.oh graduation. ~~~

•~—The-cadet is a "meinEeE—oL,
~ Kappa Alpha Phi.

peoglej/withour regard, to polit-
ical or ISher differences, ana to
act effectively In Congress In be-
half of^tKe~T5est^lnteTests"of:our
country and our county. ""

Very sincerely;—T-TT5=—
— FLORENCE P. DWYER

Member of Congress

> THURSDAY, NOV

' Election oTOTflcert- wll^tajce-

i
ERV5. T9KF

place and a discussloriof a Polish.,
language Course which, begins In
February of 1963. .' = :—"'

Chairman MTT~E. Pachlewskl
-has announced that the^Gourse

woul'dlTbe giVM In the J . D.
•Regional-High-Adujt School•- on
Wednesday Evenings.

The club, which meets every
second month, is social and fra-
ternal. JNew members are always
welcome. .

74 Relief Games
PHILADELPHIA lUPI) —

Jim Konsta.nty pitched_in 74
games-.-fer-tlie pennant-winning
Philadelphia Phils in 1950,. all,

• in relief.

Executive Suite
I U P D — "WBeTf-

. today-g-executlye:opens lfis of-
^ refrigerated^Tabiaatr-

chances: are he -is-readhing for.
a pot of yogurt or a chilled ap-
Ple r̂=..in_Rlace. of the tradition-'
al whiskey arid water.' ' "-'

A manufacturer of refrigerat-
ed office' fuTnltiii'e here repoTEs".
theTpicture of tEe-hard-driving,
bard-drinking business man is
in for a drastic revision.

The firm said that a recent
national poll of big business of-
ficials indicated that more than
half stock their cabinets with
soft-drinks, fruit and nfllRTfof
their guests' pleasureT"

Plant Adjustment I CLEVELAND (UPIL—•Haute"
_NEW YORK (UPrf^^rglilit '—l' cuisine ho-hum! There's, not l t .

'"""" in1--like_home , cookin' for a
-working -g^eyeicLif'. §he doe's
w o r f i n a flylfig~Antoirte's.

-_—Or so~Mrs. William M. Plms-
ter—daughter,

• to become accustomedi-io--n£M
enulr<mnrerrtr-This is particular-
ly Crue_aflttieL variety'ot tropical
foliage p
for j ea r round indoor and out-
door decoration. To_thrive best,
foliage plants-coming from the
south should have a period of
professional "climate coridftiori-
ing:" in northern greenhouses.
No-i-thern growers—finish and
hau'der tropical -plants in. por-
ous red clay pots -filled with
proper local soil mixtures to en-
abEe._them to,adjust better to
cooler climates. -.

Jaek*s=22, a TWA stewardess.
used to-canard a l'orange from
Paris and shrimp curry ~a
l'lndlenne from "Bombay.

But one day^sfee-asked mom
to cook up a batch' of spafihetti
for a switch and noj^, when
Jackie's flight sets down here,
Mrs. Pimsner Is nearly always
on hand with some home cook-
ing "for her daughter, and the
crewr • "—,

Retarted Children

There will bejf. meeting: of the _
bounty Unit, New Jersey-- •"

Association for^Retarded Child-'
ren. tonight at 8;3O.p.m,-ln-St.
Luke's Parish Hall, Roselle.

.Guest speaker will be Arthur
C. Avery of Roselle, a delegate
from the Union CounrjrUnlt to

|~tfie 1962 Convention of the
National Association for retarded
Children, held In Chicago,. 1111-
nois, last month*.

Mr. Avery_ wil l - report on:
"Progress arid Prqblems at i
National Convention.'

EVERYTHING GOOD FOR THE FEASTT

dent of the Girl Scouts of U.S.A.
and wife of the 31st President of,
the United States, was purchased
in May 1953 by the Elizabeth,
Hillside' and Linden Girl Scout
Council through the efforts..of
Mrs. Nulton.'~Tfa~e~land, formerly
used as a dude ranch, was con-
verted into~a campsite for 126
Girl Scouts' occupancy-lit larejj
June_of the same year..

In 1957 ' Camp Lou Henry
Hoover' became a part—of—the
Washington Rock 'GM="Sc~bur|
Council through the merger of the
several councils In the area. It
was operated until the fall of
1961 when redevelopment plans
began. The camp will reopen in
late June of 1963 with facilities
for 160 girls. . _
— The Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council is a member agen-
cy of the United Fund. . •

Here's a timely pre-Thanksgiv-
ing Sale . . . plan delicious
meals for the weekend; buy
ahead ;for~the Thanksgiving
Feast!

TODAY THRU SATURDAY, NOV. -17 pcieai effective al all New Jerwy^
Pearl River, Middlelown ond New City store's.-We-reserve_lhe_r[ght to limit
quantities. None sold for resale/.

WITH
THIS

COUPON

Games
Game Night will_be the special
arnrp of the Summit YWCA's

Sunday Drop-In on November 18,
f rom-4- - 7 p.m. Games, music,
fireside-gatherings, andrefresh-
ments offer an afternoon of fun

THURS. THRU SAT., NOV. 17

ss

GREEN
STAMPS

| Prescriptions
Fiiied ..:

Eyegjas^e-s IRepajred.
^-,—^.QuickServicd .

JL NORWOOD VAN NESSi
GuTId Opticians

248 MORRIFAVENUE
SR^JNGFIELD, N.j.

DRexel 6-6108/
•r— Established^^ YeafS^

in Newark /

and. sociability for single young
adults from' Summit and many
surrounding-c6mmunitiesi_ ^77:

1 The Drop-Ins are scBgauledfor
1 the • first__and third Sundays I

of the month. As .the name im^
' plies, those""interested may just
-l^'drop-in" and need no previ
"fe'servationsr For further Infor-

| Ttvarion'abjput thecurrent program
and future'~ ones, phone-Mrs.

|jKaitfix_StankTevich, Yburig^dult
|j-Brogram Director, at tbe.YWCA,

CR 3-4242. —•.

^better
The^Editor

DRexel 6-4300-

Schaible Oil Co. I

May 1 -take advantage of your|
Letters to the Editor columns to
express my appreciation for tjtie

' generosity and. fairness^; with
which your newspaper reported
the 1962 Congressional-campaign^
lnJUnlon County^ andTb thank all
tEoserwho, ln-so-manyways, con-
trlbuiied to my reelection.

TZani-^deeply grateful for the
-confidence—which

T—;—1:-Momhpr of SprlTijgfidld
~~w ^€!4Hirnb<£r"-of-Commorc"c : i

ir.shail-1
possible

CAR
17 E. Willow St. (Next to Good Bed)

GIVES THIS EXTRA SERVICE,. . .1

Extra Charge!

Your-ear-Washed-and-WaxecHn-One-Opera-
tion, for the Price of the Car Wash Alone!I

with PRESTONE
• • • • • • • • • • • 1 2 5 ^

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

THIS J^
COUPON
WORTH

25c off, with this
coupon—car washed

& waxed using
Prestone Wash

and Wax —
Offer expires

Expires 12/15/63 (S)

. MILLBURN CAR WASH
• 17 E. Wulo* St..DR 6-7508 Open DaUy, 8:30-5; Sun. 8:30-1

HIHUHHiH.HHP l l | l l ini-IIJJ!! '!

125 25

Green Giant Niblefs #

Fie Crust
PARTY
DRINK

FLAKY
TENDER

OCEAN
SPRAY

-16 0 *
cans

LIMIT ONE ..PER ADULT—CIGARETTES, TOBACCO';" BEER
|^UaiJ_QR_AblP_Eg.ESiLMlL_K EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

1 rms COUPON VOID IF PRESENTED AT ANY-FOOD
ŜTGRE OTHER THAN FIRSLUATJONAL-—

Extra S&H Green Stamps This Week
~=Wilh purchase of ifemFlisted~below. No coupons needed.

50==io:° z- iarFINASTJpLLSIUFFEp OLIVES
5 0 — 1 0 oz i a r R G E S T U F F E D

50—s 0 ^

Alcoa Aluminum Foil
Libby Pumpkin

HEAVY
DUTY

JINASTJ-ARGE STUFFED OUVES
^ Fl N AST 1WALKUT M E A T S — _ ~

—Hb oaf FINASTJPOTATO BREAD
Big Dipper Choc. PiesJ) oz.

Mallomarsft~oz.
Choc. Cov. Sugar Wafers, 8 oz.

at Bakery Section

Finost Butter Scotch
ANGEL

FARM HOUSEFinast
MAPLE
1-BUNS

Finast Eiiglish Muff ins

FARM HOUSE MINCE PIE(Regular 27c)
Medium Shrimp
Mixed Nots
Dry Toast Peanuts
Reddi-Wip
Fi h dst Ai u mi hum' Fbi I

POWER PACK
BREAD

Birds Eye

Orange Juice
S » Label Olf«r FREE Pumpkin Pia

coking for the Perfect Glfu N o n e Such'Mince Meat'

^ Mince Meat
-CinnamonXhisps

REGULAR 28o i .

NONE SUCH
CONDENSED

KEEBIER

TO-PACK

Golden Home
and High School
Encyclopedia

Volume No. 10 On Sale This Week.

Mprcal Hankies ASS0,RTED -100« 3 p^ 25C

Ma real Napkins PASTEl- 6O'« 2P |<8 I2TC

Ghdse & Sanborn'^c
Tenderleaf Tea Bogs
Green Giant Com WH?N

E
B^El 2

Duncan Hines
Chicken THlSea-
Nestle's Decaf
Ban] Deodorant
Maxwell House Coffee

Birds Eye

iweel
'Yor' Garden

Cut Corn
"Yor'Garden

Cooked Squashi2 29
DOUBLE FUDGE
BROWNIE MIX

S1PECIWCIABEL OFFER

«OCPFFLABEI

15oz.pkg.45C
Mrs. Pauls Candied

Potatoes Sweet 2 49 •il

economy

tin
2 Ib. can1.28

Exclusive! Birds Eye
RCA Victor Record Offer

See Details At^Frozen Food Case .
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RHSSenior
Should Red&rrasti

It's the greatestl It'sadorabiel
|vI tVVu n ~ H l l e d a n d hilariousl It's

Many Lovers of Doble
,^to be presented by ^he

Class onM963 on Friday
• November i6intheJonathanDay-
-ton Regional High School Audi-

torium. Curtain-time is 8:00 and
tickets are .only $1.00 at the door..

I "Nobody, whefiier 8 or 80 years
' should miss this production. The

adorable and energetic Doble
Gillis (Paul Blddleman) falls for
social climbing Helen Dlxon
(Helene RaU) but finally realizes
true love in vleve and faithful
little Bonnie Willet (Tracy Bach-
rach),.Petey Bellows (Rod Green)

^furnishes Helen's romantic
opposite but leaves her at the

--end for glamorous Limbo Lramb
(Bethanie Bauchrier). You'll

laught at the nearsighted' old"
—Mr—P-lpg-i?as«-(Jef f-Martin), who

reduces even the-^asrto hl'ste-
• rics. -Theirthere's-Mr.'and Mrs.
,J31xon (Arnold Bodner and Karen
-Kurnos) to liven the scene by
'•'jumping" poor_Miss-£orepaugh'-
(Joan Mentzer). By far the wildest'
in the show are Happy Stella
Kowalski (Beverly Ross and her
Schottishe Five.

The~cast members thank above
al , their director Mr. Joseph
Trinity Tor, a fun filled and educa—
tlonal experience. We thank Mj\
David Brodman and his art com-
mittee for their work and the

set as well-as Mr. Richard-Kahn
for, "his .backstage ^assistance.
We*, are ~also^ lndebjW jpsb to
June_Waldman amihAr Props
Committee, Candy-Lofcaiband the
Publicity rCommittee, Lee Hun-
,toon and her Costume Committee,.
Sydell Kantor and the Make-up
Committee, Kathy O'Brient and
her Ticket Committee. We can't
forget Tom Speake and the-Stage
Crew. . •

Scores of people are involved
in our show. We__have great
actocs-and_actresses, a terrific
play,' and a fabulous director.
All we need Is your support**so

cbme and see_"The Many Loves
%{.Dobie-Gttte" on Friday, No-
vember—I6r~"— •

Mistaken Identity
NEW YORK fXJPD — One

pianist- in New" York always"
places-a-stern-eading "I'm Not
Debbie Reynolds" on thp piano
when she plays professionally.

The reason-irfhat Rita-Lov-
ing, the pianist.ic'ould be a dou-
ble for the Hollvwoid star. She
decMsd on the sign after many
persons at thp Stanhone Hotel,
where -sh° appears, asked—her
"Are you p

Local
Observe the Rotary
Foundation Week

~ Springfield Rotarians will join
-with- the more than half a million
Rotarians in 128 countries next
week for an observance of "The
Rotary Foundation Week," it was
announced today by Dr. Marvin
Gould, president of the' Rotary
Club of Springfield.

The, Rotary Foundation seeks
to promote understanding and

X relations between- the

YOU^AVE TWICE v. H-OW PRICES AND
\l/
/ \

STAMPS!

Holiday Week Store Hours:
Tuesday & Wednesday
Evenings T i l 9 P,M-

For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience
Friday, Novem[>er23i3rRegular7Store-Hou_r_s_

First
National

Stores

USDA GRADE A YOUNG, BROAD BREASTED

POUNDS & OVER 12 TO 17 POUNDS

(Swift's BuHarball Turkeys Priced Slightly Higher)

THEY'RE DELICIOUS

WHITE MEAT v

BAY

CHICKEN LEGS
CHICKEN BREASTS

JJJCEMACON —
VEAL STEAKS
SAUSAGE MEAT
SWIFT 3 K D 5 I & H - > ° " N V W I -

HAYDU COLD CUTS

GOL PAK

PURE-PORK

(BOLOGNA,_SPiCED LUNCHEON,' OLIVE OR PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF)

.b59c

No S h a n k s No Excess Fat
No Skin and Only

One Small Bone as Shown

SWORDFISH STEAKS 79c HALIBUT STEAKS * 69

* * 4 t o ' t

ranges
Grapefruit

LARGE SIZE
FLORIDA

LARGE SIZE
INDIAN RIVER

Holiday Fruit Cake
DARK

Mb.,
' c pkg.

\ •

HOLIDAY FRUIT RING

F C Pkg. | -

2 Ib. 1.98 Reg. 2 Ib. 1.39

Ib.

TASTY
MILD

Cranberries c^n spray bOx 25C Yellow Turnips
Plus a Complete Variety of Nuti, Dates and Figs For Your Holiday Feast.

"~ House Plants To Beautify Your Home For The Holidays

POTHOS or PHILODENDRONS a» EACH 2 5 1

—-Finast-
Whole y
Boiled Onions A 6 0

CALGON WATER SOFTENER
WATER SOFTENER > ' • " \

16 oz. i

5c Off Label
AU PURPOSE CLEANER ' 15oZ. Size

10c Off L
28 01

Lf,belcO<
.size ijl

HEART'S DELIGHT NECTARS
PEACH. PEAR. APRICOT * i L cans v I

BEECH-NUT L CHOPPED Q Q C 1AS T R A I N E D OOc
BABY FOODS O 7,pZ. |orsj 0 7 ^ I V 4 OZ. jcrs # #

GREEN GIANT MEXICORN L cans I W

GREEN GIANT PEAS 9 45c
Mi cans t « #

GREEN GIANT ASPARAGUS 1 9 o z c a n c o c
SPEARS

TETLEY'S TEA BAGS
"SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK"

100 to •xtl.17

SWIFT'S JUNIOR FRANKS

peoples of different nations. Its
= rnajor-activity is granting Rotary
Foundation Fellowships to out-
standing graduate students tor
one year of study abroad as
Rotary ambassadors of goodwill.
Since this program was estab-.
lished in 1947, as a memorial

TcTPaul P. Harris, thefounder of
•-Rotary—Ij594 young—men—aria-
women from 71 -countries have
received Rotary Foundation

^Fellowships" f b ~r study in 55
countries, with grants averaging
about $2,600. Total grants by
The Rotary Foundation for this
activity now exceed $4,000,000.
• Rotary Fellowships'are unique

-in—that, with_more than 11,000
Rotary Clubs throughout the
world, the student is in direct,
contact with Rotarians and their
families wherever heis.siudylng.
He attends their' Rotary club
meetings, visits iiuheir homes
and places of business, and
travels as- much as possible
during his school holidays. In
this way, he sees at first hand
how the people in his host
country live *and he lays the
foundation for increased inter-
national understanding, which is
one of Rotary's principal jjli^.
jectives. ;

Local Rotarians will highlight
their observance of 'The Rotary

-Foundation Week" at their meet-
ing on .Nov. 6/ 1962 -in Spring-
field^ with a presentation by
Rotarian Qeorge Felt who will

"speak on 'The Rotary Foun-
dation".

•̂ -Manpower Project-^ twelve-year^
S&lence sequence. The-meeiings _ ̂
featured an address by~Dr. Poly-
kasp Kush, Jiobelist inJPhyslcs.

Other men from the area wlioT2
attended—included Mr. Johir——
Conlin, Prindpaf of the Frank
K. Hehnly School In Glark, a
Regional-" Board of Education:
member; and M r ^ - George
Schlenker of Kenllwotth,—a-for-i-
mer Chemistry teacher in the
Regional-schools. Mr. Schlenker
is now Science supervisor in the
Montclalr schools.

Robert
Youngam
To Be
Chairman

Dr. W.Davis
To Attend Pdrley

Dr. Warren _M. Davis, Super-
intendent of the Unidn County
Regional Schools, was one of
twenty-five administrators from

-New-Jersey selected by the State
Department of Education to attend
a two-day conference on the pro-
gram in Science Education. The
work-shop, spohsored*-by the

-tJnited'Staies Office of Education
and the American Association
for Advancement of Science, was!

^NovembeF5 and 6. ;
The purpose of ;the conference

was to" bring to the attention of
school administrators the infor-

• mation which they_need w under--
srand the place of~the new
sciences in the schools of today
and tomorrow. Included wereJis^

—cuSBions=Eoncernlng the PSSC
Physics program; _the-GHEM^
STUDY CHemistfy'approich; the
CKemical Bonding .Approach to
Chemistry]" Ae—three BSCJ.

••- Biology courses,-an"dlhe Science"

Robert Youngans, partner, in .
the law firm of Duglie and John--
stone, Wes'tfield, has accepted
the chairmanship of the Moun-
tainside , Retarded Children's- —
Fund' to help the mentally 're-
tarded in the area. The appoint- ' '
ment was announced today by
Joseph Higgins, County Cam-
paign Chairman of the Union
County Unit, New Jersey Asso-
ciation for Retarded . Children.
The fund drive will be conducted
from November 26th- to Decem-
ber 3rd. A -

Mr.—Yoansans,—a-gra<h;ate of • . - .
Bowdoin , College, University- of

Virginia Law School, was for- •
merly a -Vice President of the
Westfield United Fund, a trustee
of~Westfield Chamber of Com- -•"
merce, Westfield Kiwanis Club
and is a charter member of the
Westfield Jr. Chamber of Com-

j-merce. He.is presently serving
as chairman of the Westfield-
Mountainside Disaster Commit-
tee of-the' AmeiricaiTRed Cross,
Vice-Chairman. and Trustee of .
the Red Cross in this area:

Mr. Youngans, his wife and
their child reside "at* 292 Part-
ridge Run, Mountainside.

"One of the major fighting
fronts in the battle against men-
tal retardation has been in the
field of medical research," said
Mr. YpunganS"in_accepting the —
chairmanship. "Day bŷ  day as
the powerful light of study 4s

_directed upon th"isproblem, more^^
-and-rnore-causes-have'been-dls'-*™!*-!;
covered'and more andmoreways
found to combat many forms of
i t . " . - • • • ! —

- "I am told", continued Mr.
Youngans, "that David, the child
on the poster currently being
used in the "fund- drive of- the
Union County Unit, New Jersey—-;L~
Association for Retarded Child-
ren is afflicted. withJDeaai's Syn
drome ~ (mongolism)... Here J
perfect example ̂ of the progtes's

=matie througTTinpdical research.

FOR THEFINEoT IN EYEWEAR

/lOURS:'
Daily 9-5:30

9O

botoryo
Premises

ANDREW KOYACS—
OPTICIAN-

857 MILtBURN AVE.. MILLBIIRN nnnrThoatre PR 9-415B

COUPON

lliis-coupon worth

Toward oneioad of dry cleaning

_ . ( J to a family) j Valid Noyri 5th
Thru fiovr-2-tsfc

nlrtf tLaBidry

v — ^ - ^Swmmtr, N.-J

OFFICE

y2 PRICE
AMERICAN MADE

BRAND NAME
\ ^ l l Today: COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY

\ . 75 Union Place - Summit, N. J.
V ^ Phoh; 273-3432
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We Get A Letter
From Two Coeds

And We Answer
We very rarely get letters on.the sports desk. Some-

hovjor. otherL. people generally choose_ to spew forth
thevuliterary fira in.the fields of politics or fund raising

— drives- — • • ~ . ".

We are not blaming anyone. Sports should be enjoyed •
for the moment and then forgotten in anticipation o_f
next week's results.i — — .

However, we did. get a letter this week, which, from
the_signatures and contentr we figure comes from two
high school girls up Governor Livingston way. The
youn'g ladies voice justified complaints. It seems they

^-are upset over the fact that: all ' Biey ever see-on out
~ sports pages are action pictures that-pertain to Spring-

Held Regional, .and, in the girl's own words..."If we
wanted to see, pictures of the Springfield games we'd
buy the Springfield Riper.". . . .

Weil girls, we sympathize with you.. Unfortunately,
that sports page you read each week is the Springfield

. sports page and the Scotch Plains one also.

Dick Schwartz (that's me) has only two hands, three
cameras and about two hours to devote to processing
Saturday afternoon football pictures. Mis' problems arise
when ..he must be threSL_other plac£s.. each Saturday af-
ternoon to take other than sports' pictures. Since most _
o/LAis assignments are in the Springfield area, he has
to stick close to that to"wn so-that at three o'clock he •
can go to To~wn /fall-to- take Ladies Club

But this shouldn't let us off the hook. We're sore our
readers are not concerned'with, our problems. When they
buy the pqper they expect the best coverage possible.

Well, right noML readers of the Watchung" Weeklie-
Sports Section; are getting the best coverage possible
but,we do haver""ouf—limitations, and 'once again
are taking an opportunity to ask for a little help.

---At—&otb.~.Governor-. Livingston and Scotch Plqins-
Fanwood -High Schools there must be a few students,
who dabble in photography and would like to s-ee their
work in the paper. WeHl go so Jar as getting you side-

-line passes and_ process your pictures for you. ..with
a credit line. We've looked for thes~i-^type "of people
for two years now, and with no luck. -

We'd like to 'io it all but we can do just so"muc~h~.
Miss Kilian and Miss Wilhclms&and-any other students^
who are interested. .. Perhaps you folks know of some-
body who /its the above description?' If'you-doj—please .
get in touch with~tis~. We'd like to do m&£6, but to do
it, we neeA~y-our~h~elp'. _ - _ . - —r

— _ ' ^ " DICK SCHWARTZ

Springfield Victory Over Blue Devils

WHAT—TQ-DO??—Jack Apgar (11) Springfield Regional quarterback, is undecided as he rolls
out in first quarter action against Hillside. Coming-tip-fast are Bob Haas (44) and Drew Wus-
terman (35). Apgar finally decided to run and picked up a few yards.. Rain and wind did not
stopjBulIdogs from Chalking up 13-0 win against Comets. , (Dick Schwartz)

Record Now Stands At 4-2-1
By ARNDLD MINIMAN —

At two o'clock in the afternoon
last Saturday Springfield Re-
gional football team had cleani

_white uniforms and a 3-2-1 rec-
ord.—By 3:40 the team had mid«
caked outfits anil a 4-2-1 mark,
due to heavy rains and a 13-0'
victory j v f fhp Hi)lskip. npmerfe7

Springfield's touchdowns, and
swam for 89 yards in front of
a brave, but weTcrowd at Meisel
Avenue Field. Q

—Coach Herb Palmer's Bulldogs
mana.ged to keep their faint title
hopes^alive^in-the-Watchung Con-
ference, but must face their
toughest opposition of the year,
JWestfield_High,_at Westfield thj,s
coming weekend, Shouldthe JBulfT

Began
Rutgers vs Princeton -•1869

•Second guessing the sigr
caller, the essential privilege of
modern football spectators and
sportswriterS, came into, being

_shortly Before 3 p.m.' on Novem-
er (r, 1869, the day Rutgers and

Princeton _ "gathered at the
— '- '- Rutger's "ball ground" in New

Brunswick to play- the first of-
ficial... game of Intercollegiate

~^~foot-ball.
r: • William Gummere of Prince-

ton and William Leggett of RuF
~~f gers_-met in mid-field to toss

a coin, another_tradition "that
endures. Gummere won the toss,
and then, to the- astonishment
at least of the editor of Rutgers
TARGUM, chose to kicTToff. that
was <jdd, the student newspaper

._ iater -noted, "since it had Been
agreed to start'the ball a"gainst
thlT wlndT" "Every second gues-
ser_Jsnpws that a. kick into the

~^~- ' wind__can mean disaster. ' '
Tension enveloped the field

""- -_ as the captains returnedto their
~ teams.—The TARGUM recorded

-'ftdm-lggking play dgs~were.
dllent-fy= strlppirig,_each

- rounded, by sympi ngi

ns-wss-a littlfc-crowd^-intent ||'
^p— —Jigoji^gl-viBgliaxlcer^and- saying

—as much is'possible."
Spectators HhgedThT field,

'» many-of-them sitting precarious-
^ ly atop a wooden fence. Prince-

ton's followers burst often Into

[ jehearseefceneers, delighting, ev-
eryone with a rendition of their
"Sis, Boom, Bah" yell. Rutgers

[^responded with—i.rs~~own variety
at vocal support, unorganized

l=burloudr "'

muggular" -while ''the-majority j
of oue-twenty-f-ive are small and"
light." That_view was tempered (

H -̂by-a-judgement that Rutgers play-
ers "possess the merit ofjseingj}

l h h h l K "
^3ood feelings. had been build-j

Ing since "the 10 o'clock train
had brought the" men of Nassau
Hall into New BrunswiekT The
Rutgers team welcomed their
friendly rivals at (he station,
regaled them at^dinner and then"

TentertalnedTlrenvwith "a stroll
about town, during which stroll
billiards received a_Jgbod-deal'
-of attention." If such-excitement

-weakened either team, there is
no record. ;.. ;

The teams had rto difficulty
,agreeing-on-rules after Prince-|

invitation-from Rutgers to play|
"a match game-of, "football."

The field, they had agreed,
would be 360 feet long by 225

I-feet wide (not much-different
size'. fronT'today'? gridiron).
"~team " """""""

and the ball could"be "advanced

-Pr-inceton was a t

Hniig guest; whenever-there~was
|-a- disflgreejnent. over-juIes,~Rut*
•gers prevailed. _ • ' ' —

Surely^JPrinceton^TTad every
j reason for confidence, for to the
TARGUM editor "they were al-
most without exception tall and

j
lup-to-much more than they looK
Rutgers men wore scarlet tur-
bans, the better ..to: aid team- , | 0:
Workr and_ohe home, team-dandy
named-Williamson wor,e a scar-
let shirt. - " . •

Officials chosen'Tfrom -the;
crowd watched as Princetonpre^~j"

k " "

pursued by Michael and
^utgers-mah large "in. name

^6eorge-Hi-=Large. "Big
Mike" rammed inTo llttie"Large
and -both of the flying bodies

|—struck" the—board—fence. Down
wen't the boards, tumbling-!

pared to kick '-;- or "buck" —
the 10-inch rouncUaibber bail
(the pig had not yet been called

-on as -a- sacrifice for Saturday
pleasure.) • _, ; 7"_

The thud of toe on ball-echoed
over the quiet field;—Ah^-the"
;all-khowipg TA'RGUM êdTtor was
CorrectITThe^Jdck jnto'the wind

lentles'sly to a goal, powering
its way behind a wedge of men̂
that surrounded the kickers and"
befuddled the Princeton-defend-
jefs.—-"' • . ' ~~r 7 ~'~

_• would never.. do. Gum -
-young giant

loomed supreme. Nevertheless,
Rsjjperior Rutgers team play "car-

ried the home 25 to aT-4-2"leadi
. .Swiftly the tide changed when
a loose ball rolled toward the~t

screaming spectators across the
turf. UP ium'ped^Blg Mlke"-but
little George lay dazed
the fallen fence. -,
• Princeton' took advantage and
promptly tied the score,, aided

= -gers" man wno
-doubt, .either • kicked the ball
through^ his own goal or directly

—ai-a^P-r-inceton-man-who finished
the job. (The TARGUM editor
mercifully didn't name the Rut.-

named -]T-Edward; Michael-jo ;
scatter the Rutgers interference^:

worked with a
earned-him acclaim-

aF long. ask.the game~was~' re——]
|-playedTn~fffemorTr'Snreiy-^' "Big
Mike" was the first-all Amer-
ican; he bowled over Rutgers
men like so many ten pins and
in every action his burly form'

earn a 6-4 victory.
— T-hat—nigh?—players of. both

gers miscreant.) ,
Little-Rutgers used brains to

overcome Princeton
Captain=Legeeitjirdag ^
to_keep. the tbaljllow "and away

dogs beat Westfield and Rahway,-
Scotch Plains will be Conference
champions unless they fa l l to
Clark on Turkey Day. If this
happens there will be a four way
tiejfEr the title. ^

The Regional defense was at
its best in the first half, holding
the Comets to a total of 21 yards
nad no first downs. Toward the

by Hillside fullback Frank Van
Dean was partially deflected and
Richie Bittle returned the ball to

-the-3-yar-d-line. Puorro moved-it—|
to the one, and then went over
for the first scores John Stu-
pak-'s conyersion.gaxeSpringfield.

a 7-0 mark. i _
""Hillside managed to'get 3 first
downs in the second half, but the
Comets nevejK got closeF~to the
goal line than .the 37. Puorro's
second ^score"came\in the third

"period after a 42 yiird"march.
Th'e-^score came on aN^ yard
end sweep, as Ronnie plowed

Through themud, shaking off three
would-be tacklers. The -run for*
the extra-point failed, i
lead stood.

Springfield gained 169 yards on
-the—ground—and 40 ,' in the air,
"White-holding Hillside to-35 and
8. Frank-Montieello, Joe DiMar-

ToT and Tom Venice excelled on
defense for Regional, with Frank
and Tom jnakinglkey intercep-

Jtions of J3ob Korlesky passes.
by a fortunately nameless-Rut- I Puorro's touchdowns gave him a

a momeffi of-pt-otal of" 8 on the -year "ancPtB
points to-pace the Springfield of̂
fenSET"-

Could Give Raiders loop
•t^ • — -

Could Be Big
Day In Plains

By~CY JAMES

Saturday, November 17, 1962 could be one of the most .
glorious days in the athletic history of Fanwood-Scotch Plains
High School. And, Ironically enough, neither event which could
make it a wonderful day. for the Blue Raiders.will take, place .

-In the" township. And, In one event Fanwood-Scotch Plains
.will not even be a participant. "

Saturday, November 17, is a day on which Steve Harris,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains' record - smashing cross-country
runner will make his bid for the New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association's Group 4 championship at a
meet in Warinanco Park, Ellzabeth-Roselle. ..

•The sante afternoon Springfield Regional High School and
Westfield High School will come to^grips In a football game in^
Westfield that will have a strong bearing-on whether or not
t anwoocRJcotch plains wins tlffi~Watchung Conference title
and/or the.New Jersey State InterscholastttrAthletic Associ-__
ation's Central Jersey Group 4 championship.

Right now, Westfield and Fanwood-Scotch Plains share the
^Wajchung Conference" lead with 5T0-l records. The tie that
mars their" otherwise" perfect r"ecoFds"occurred"wh"eri""they~-
battlea~fo a bruising 6-6 stalemate. • _

".._! Each team has one conference game left, Westfield with
Springfield_Regional on Saturday and Fanwood-Scotch Plains

"with Clark Regional on Thanksgiving_Day in Clark.
By- a fortunate bit of scheduling, Springfield Regional and

=dClark Regional are the pnly teams in the Watchung Conference
"with • a chance of sharing the conference "title with Westfield

and/or Scotch^ Piains. F.or this to' come about, Springfield
would h*ve tcr upset Westfield on Saturday and Clark would
have to upend Scotch' Plains on Thanksgiving .Day. ThTTcould -
very well happen, but Fanwood-Scotch Plains fans are hoping
that only the. first part of that-parlay works out.

' If Springfield Regional cfflrtipset Westfield on Saturday,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains will have a golden opportunity to walk
off—with the Watchung Conference title. Such an upset is far
from the realm of impossibility^

Springfield'-s- tenacious Bulldogs gave the glue Raiders
their toughest battle of the season, outside of the Westfield
game, before bowing 9-6-on a field goal by Haywood Gipson
in the final minutes of' play.
• Springfield - has a rugged defense which figures to give
Westfield a mighty hectic afternoon. Westfield will be carrying
the added,burden of a 21rgarne undefeated streak and could be

Plainsmen
Win 18-0

It could be all up tcr
Springfield as far as
Scotch-P4ain_sWatchung
Conference hopes are
concerned as theBull-
dogs are all that sTand
between Westfteldj and
an assured tie for the
lloop title.

A- The Blue Devils are current-
l y - t i e d with the Raiders, and

the Plainsmen might have to set-
tle for. a tie, if Westfield' does

[ not fall to Coach Herb Palmer's
boys on Saturday.

Scotch"Plains, meanwhile, has
only Clark to beat on Thanks-

1 ;̂lViffg""~Day Tff^preserve-a—now^
undefeated record of 7-0-1.

|Westfield Is' also undefeated and~
i their* one: tie came against the
Raiders*

ripe for!an_upset. . ^~~ _ _ , _ ' ' . - .-
' FanwoocPScotch Plains has another, reason for hoping for-a

Springfield victory.' A Westfield triumph over~~Spfingfleld
might just provide enough Cdlliton points to assure Westfield
of the Central Jersey Group 4 title. •• .

In ratings Issued on November 8, with all schoolboy teams
still -having two games ;to play, Westfield led-all Central

^ l desfitte -

Scotch Plains had more trouble
with the weather than with Cran-
ford Saturday asTBie Plainsmen
ran their-unblemished record to
13 with an easy 18-0 victory over",

"""the'Cougars.' ".' -—--•.-•-—

Once again-Plains quarterback
Tom Rutishauser with some ex-
cellent support "from Haywood
Gipson, Gary Accardi and Bill
Edwards, stole the 'show.
Statistics were-heavily in the'
victorsJ-favor. Cranford chalked
up~Q7dyjwo first downs to eleven
by Scotch -Plains and were
checked down to js net gain of
yards on the ground.

The Raiders made hay on one
!fumble recovery tod two pass

he socqer-teknTof Governor

on roasf
and replayed the fpptball match-|
witji _ever-mouhting verbal vigor.
Years later a newspaper'ae'eount
written from the confused mem-
ory of an aging Princeton man
that "Rutgers chased us out of
town" brought letters of protest
from Princeton men who re-

called both the game and the
Intensely good fellowship thati

.followed. - - . —-—--| —.

THE FIRST INTER-CO'LLEGIATE FOOTBALL GAME IN AMERICA was played in 1869 at
New' Brurtkwick.RutgJ^'defefffeanpfinoelon; ~ ~ (William M. Boyd, artist)

The following week Rutgers
visited. Princeton for the.same
type of hospitality and proved
equally ôod guests, for Prince-
ton (this time using its own

'msules) nlscored ,̂aj;)resounding.,ni3^0.
victory

Faculty members on both cam-"
puses opposed such singular
muscular exhibitions and a sche-
duled third game was cancelled.
However, the good teachers wor-
ried in vain, for the boys event-
ually did well. Captain Gummere
of Princeton, for example, be-
came Chief Justice of the New.
Jersey Supreme Court, and Cap-
tain Leggett qf Rutgers became
a minister and rose, high in
Dutch Reformed Church councils.

- Rutgers Wlted 69 long years
for another victory over Prince-
ton. It came on November 5,
1938, when Princeton visited New
Brunswick once more to 'dedicate

gh SCHOOL
its season on a dis-

; weeOherHS
suffered shutout jjefeats at the
hancts— ol—Iwu. Duwtilul—Union

Elizabeth and Linden.
Jefferson, which has suc-

ceeded Governor Livingston Re-
gional as Union County Con-
ference champion, blanked the
slumping Highlanders, .3-0, in
Elizabeth.

Linden, which had' battled
Jefferson down to the wire for
the>\U.CC crown, and played_the._.
Minute Men to a tie in' their

tnioraEquntyr-w'tll b&^riiobttrig-fnrTlig^Biggest tltlea:
i— on Saturday, the=State G-roupj

is easier. thel_nT@i_coveted^iUtie~for New. Jersey
cross-countryJfunnefsT Harris musTJt)g"atcorded

the TBrvorite's" role on-the bisis of his many outstanHing"per-
formances this season as well as his familiarity with "the testing
Warinanco Park course.

Despite his Impressive record this season, Steve is far
from a shoo-in to win the New Jersey crown. There are So
many factors Involved in a state championship race, including
considerable crowding at the start, that even a standout runner
like Harris can have trouble. .. •

meeting, eagea uovernor. Li-
vingston, i-Q, here. Linden's Len
§olas headed in the winning goal
late In the second period.

For Governor Livingston, the
losses bro'iight to a close a sea'-_

" " W " S ' ^ ^ 1 1 i ^ b ' l r

pessimism to optimism to dis-
appointment.

Hard-hit by graduation losses,
the Highlanders were lightly re-
garded In pre-season calcu-
lations. A pair of victorles*over
two Group 4 schools —Union and
Columbia of South Orange—as
well as a fine .2-1 win over
strong Edison Tech of Elizabeth,
produced an air of optimism In
the Highlander camp.

A stunning loss to Hillside in a
UCC game started the High-
landers on a sudden slide out of
contention for the Union County
Conference title and- a loss to
neighboring New Providence
added to GoveFjidr Livingston's

woes.

its tie wltKTfie Blue Devils,_was rated 11 points back.
An-U-polnt margin7~Eas"ed on WestfleldVstronger schedule,"

would not be enough-to assure Westfield of getting-thenod
=- forjlhe title from the NJSIAA.'5. .. . -7—— - . •• ~ ,-

A victory over' Springfield, which is rated seventh in -
Central Jersey, however, would. enhance Westf ield'.s rating
considerably. .Such a win would mean far more Colliton. points

"""than Scotch Plains picked up in defeating Hillside last Satur-^
d a y . — . " • . _ • " ' . - . •

TiSa Westfield^has the added advantage-of belng~abTe"t"o .gain
even more Colliton points on Thanksgiving_Day when, thej take
on" rPlafnfleld High's powerful .eleven. Plainfield is third-
rated in Central Jersey and must be rated a good chance"of
beating out-both Westfield andFanwood-Scotch Plains for the^--
title.-A. ; . p - r —

Plainfield, with victories over-strong Union and Westfield
-iff~lts final twp fames, might pile"up-enougtepointsto^beat=out.
both Westfield and Fanwood-Scotch Plains for Centeral Jersey
honors. .. ~~..

Fortunately for Scotch Plains, Clark Regional has come up
with its strongest teanMn -its^eight-year history. The Crusad-
ers are rated just.a shade "BeJoW""Springfield-and will-add
considerably to "the Blue Raiders' Colliton-point rating if the -
Blue Raiders do the expected and beat them. , _

All in aUrit".n^k^e^for.interesfln^~p^ailaTlfflfraT'th"e~fo"otb'sn
season races to a thrilling climax. The best bet right-now«ls
that Fanwood-Scotch Plains will finish witfi- an undefeated
record; That, in itself, will be a mighty fine achievement '
and Jnould_assure the Blue Raiders of at least-a. share of—
Watchung-Cqnference honors.TLet's^oncentrate onthafaccom-
plishment at the-momentl

~ With^the-Union-County=Confejence,-Watchung;ConfeEen.ce-:~

Tiirty—arjtmtor-but—aiready-aeelainierhBFs-T one -a
~-not-v the—finest.—distahee^sehoolb&yg-runners evet-iu^perforra

Interceptions in
on the _muddy tur-f—and

77l7through the air as Rutishauser
icllcked on seven of 17 aerial
attempts. Tom-threw home-run
passes of 41 and three yards~ro"~
.Accardi and ,Ricki Wilde

scored his eighth touchdown of__
the campaign on his own via-,
a one-yard run on the first play'
ofrthe final period.-..-.-,..;.^-r=n=r

j _ Although two big linemen were
Jout -of action lor the home team
"jMark^, Re~wland and Mike -
JTJonovan) the Plainsmen per-..
imitted Cranford entrance'acrpss
I the' mid Qeld line only once as
|the--Gougar£ made it jo the 43

-ilate in the! first half only to-
lose eleven yards oh the next

Jplay as the result of a fumble.
Accardl,.whO--was_back in the J

lineup • for- the second-week,
Scgped on the-first play of the
second period as he hauled-ln.a
Rutishauser pass on the 35 and
picked ' up some lop r-kneteh—
blocking enrouie Lu the; score.

The Cougars had possession of z
the wet pigskin for one^pj*^—

4-b<5fore Gipson . picked^'up-a v
"fomble"^Sirthe-eranford-33,—but—
the RaiderB missed a first and
I ten .by lrffches on the 23. The
ICougars ^ould~not"capitallze on
'this break and~had~to~glve~up
~the ball on their ten a few plays
llater. From there Gipson dove

. .7.. and.Rutlshauser pll

llPlains
4quBTtef~wlth-aHgRte.rceptlon

p
yard

y ydwards' '-ahd a.
run by Gipson got the

• :^ :
'Raiders first downs on the 24
land 9 yard lines. Rutishauser
eventually . crashed ten yards
to the -one and went over for the
final scare.

From Our Files....

Blue Devils Clashed With
Riilldogs Ten ¥ears Ago I

(EDITORS NO.TE—As Springfield's gridiron Bulldogs prepare this week for an important en-
counter with Westfield, a 1962 Union County powerhouse, we thought readers might'be in-
terested in an article appearing in the November 6th issue of The Springfield Sun, 1952.

gional can rer-establish, itself "after last week's
sub-par showing against Union in a scoreless
deadlock, the first tie the locals have played
since that dramatic Thanksgiving Day clash In

Two of the three Union County Group III kingpins
finally are scheduled to oppose one another on the
gridiron, but It has been years since either has
had a powerhouse/ Thus, the UC gridiron spot-
light falls on Westfield this Saturday afternoon.
as the Blue Devils play host to an unpredictable
Regional High outfit. . . ' .

Still regarded as the cream of the county ' ^ t only in 1952 would^ schedule accomodations (
Group in field, which also includes Linden, Hill-
side, Summit and Rahway,—Westfield and Spring-
field will fight It out for supremacy. The Blue
Devils already have one strike against them, for
they lost to Rahway several weeks t ago, 14-0.,

However, Westfield 1 can get back into conten-
sn Saturday with * a__win against Coach John

'1950 which ended In a T - standstill. .
The Bulldog-Blue Devil meeting this Saturday

has been in the making for about six seasons

1 allow the match to be slated.

tionon a a y __ g
"Brown's Bulldogs, wWle*TartnVT5ther-hBnd—

When negotiations to pair the two schools in
ifootball were launched, observers say the game
would have attracted about 10,000 people.* Now;
the authorities would be satisfied with a 3,000
attendance..... . >

PS Springfield beat Westfield, 13-0.

' • . ' •
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And Lucky lit

' When you are raclng-towa-rds-BTi-undefeafed-season-aB South Plainfleld High School's football team is
you have to be good and you have to be lucky. ^ • _'_,'__
: In whipping a battling Governor Livingston Regional High-School eleyenj^O-b, here'last Saturday,"
South-Pla1nfield-was both good and lucky. ": '",'

With a heavy rain that_started
just before kickoff time turning
the field into a quagmire, it
quickly became obvious that
breaks~were going tn_ play a big

. role in the decision.
.South Plainfleld got two big

breaks late in the second period
that enabled the TJgers .to~grab-

JL_Z.-0 l e a d a t halftime and, of
far greater importance, severely

. damaged the Highlanders'
morale. ' ' -

~~ Governor Livingston had much
the better of the action during
the first 20 minutes of play. The
Highlanders had reeled off three
straight first downs after taking!
the opening kickoff, with Lynn
Nesbitt, Bob Clarkson arid"&en
Russell-gaining consistently.

The drive ended on the South
—Plainfield 19 - yard - line when

the Tigers held for downs on.a
fourth down and one-yard to go

-for— a-fipst-down-s-ituat-ibn—From-
there on the game developed into
a punting duel until the're were
'.four minutes to play in the half.

Then Lady Luckr smiled twice
" on South Plainfield. First a fine

runback of a punt by Clarkson
was nullified by a clipping penally

, that set the HighlandersTjaclTon
-their own-eight-yaxd_line^_

~ Then an attsmptpri quick-kick _
by ^ Clarkson was partially

"blocked and South Plainfield
gained possession on the High7
lander 15. —

South Plainfleia'jTjDffense,
which had failed to pick up a

st -down^ suddenly came to
life; Irl five plays the
moved to a touchdown andklckea

I '''I trre~exrra~poarfoFsv7^0~ lsad.-
1 - — With the condition of the field

becoming ' worse with each"
_passlng minute, it was. fairly

The biggest /upset of the week
in the New Jersey Table Tennis
League occurred when a hpt ]er-
sey City team defeated league-
leading Springfield by a score
of 7 to 3. Hard hitting Jim
Ritz of Jersey City won all three

-of his matches handing favored
Al Nochenson of Springfield- his~
Thigd—loss of the season. Raoul~
kamel of -Jersey City won two
of hie matches, losing only to Al
Nochenson. Ritz and Kamel
paired up to win the doubles
match "from No&henson and
Stolces^ "_ 7 • ~

The—Onion, J r s . , capitalizing

• miracle for the Highlanders to
^overcome this tough Break; The •
miracle was. not forthcoming;

Meredith Rice__gaved a South
PlaTSfield touchdown on the_
second-half kickoff when he

-tackled^—Tiger—runner—on-the—

The Standings:

Qmtes
~BdrTd~EIeet7"
Sam's Amoco

-Miltons

I Tjoverhor Livingston 45 as he
was about "to break away for a

|:_ touchdown. "
SouthJ'lainfield, however, was

riot to _be denied. TheJTlgers
moved to a first down on the
-Highlanders' 32. Two1.plays later
a 31 -yard touchdown pass put the
game _completely-out of reach_

_of-Governor Livingston. A- 14rQ^
TeadJrjL-playing^conditions like
—those-on-Saturday-made-the-edge—

insurmounmUle.
— Governor. Livingston's-cour-

ageous kids gave it a try though.
Clarkson returned the-kickoff to
the Highlander 35. Russell then
broke loose __£or a 24-yard

"scamper, the Highlanders'
|—longe§r~galn of the game, for a

first down on the South Plainfield-

and Nesbitt carried
another_first down on the

_Roessner,_i20_2,_Walter Hannsj
landers moved to-the-T-igeAs- -202,-Marlo Latella, 201, Bob
but John Adamiak was_thrown for Jones, 201 arid Vlnce Policarpio,

lajoiir-yard loss trying to pasS 2 0 ° -
on fourth down and j h e threat

, -d ied . • - —
-'South—Plainfleld then pro-

L.duced—a. brilliant exhibition of
as~they-ball control

yards •irrrshog^Jairsts[_•_
the tiring and mud^covered High-
landgrll defenders.—_The—marcher
consumedrthe_remalnder of-;the—
tHi-rd -periotr .anl~^_

! fourth -quarter/
Although Clarkson

victim of a • blocked kick, he
turned in a fine exhibition of

• Dunting under very difficult con-
Tditions. Early in the second

period, after a South Plainfield
punt had buried the Highlanders

' at their five-yard line, Clark-
son booted a soggy ball from the

. end zone to midfield. Frank An-
'.: tonetti., also . did .some, fine

kickinglfor the Highlanders.
It was -the eighth win of the

: season for South Plainfield. A
, victory over.North Plainfield on
Thanksgiving Day will give the

I.:.~Tigerslal._perfect'season. The,
lm16ssOTOdropi>ed. thfe .Highlanders.

. record below .500 as it was
Governor Livingston's fourth
loss against three victories and
a tie. (The Highlanders will play

-host to Ridge High of Basking
Ridge at 11 a.m. on Thanks-
giving Day.

Fireball ___
SQUAW VALLEY, ?Ca l i f.

(UPl) A U.S. Forest,Service
man has converted a baseball
Pitching machine called the
"fireball" into' a piece of ava-

' lanche-flghting equipment.
. Monty Atwater's machine has
a range of between' 100 and 400

' yards an* can impact a chargc-
.wlthin a 50-fooi radius"; It thus
flUs.'a'|gap between hand thrown
exfilpsiv.es and the 75 "millimeter
t e c o ^ l l i f l ;

NJ Ting Pong

Jersey City Club Knocks
Springfield Out

In 1st Place
Conte's Deli remained, three

full games in lirsLplace in the
-Springfield Sports League-by
taking two from-aV J .W. crew.
T. Diamente rolled a high game
of 265 In this series. .

Bond Electronics jumped from
fourth to second place by taking
two from Carol Stamping.

lolantone Shoes won two from-
vhile P.B.A.won

all three^from Milton Liquor.
Two hundred games were

polled by S. Donnlngton, 217,
J. Pepe, 205, W. Fischer, 202,

on Springfield difficulties, surged
into the league lead by defeating
last place Clifton 9.t.o 1. Harvey
Gutman and Jeff Swersky of the-
Union-, Jrs. won all three._oL
their matches and they also took
the doubles match. Gutman and
Swersky are undefeated in
doubles having seven wins and

_no losses.
. The Onion, Srs., by contrast,
were badly mauled by a strong
Colonia team^Golonia, under the
leadership of Jack Drew trounced
the Union, Srs. 8 to 2. Norm
Schuman won ..•.the only _two
matches for the Union, Srs.
Colonia after getting a. shaky
Start at. the beginning of the
season has come froifTlast place
to sixth plaee over a period of
four Weeks. . • - -
. Eatontowr: and Murray Hill

battled to a 5-5 tie with John

MJUteila. .200.

P.B.A. ,
Colantones-1-

• w—20-
17
16
15
14

-•- i.ii -..-•

13
12

L
10
13
14
15
16

17
18

Bloomfield, Newark match also
wound-up In a 5 to 5 :tle_with
Bill Crass, winning 3 for Newark.
New Jersey Table Tennis League

Last Week's Results^
Jersey City 7 Springfield 3
Earontown 5 Murray Hill— 5
Colonla__ 8 Union, £
Bloomfield 5 Newark

Standing of the
W

Union, Jrs . 47
--Springfield-36-
-Irvington 34,

Bloomfield. 39
Newark . 33
Colonia 30
Union, Srs—29

- Jersey City 29
Eatontown 28

Trdnkls Ttuto
Is In High/ -

Byr taking two put of three from1

Mende Florist, Frank's Auto
pulled to within two games of the
leaders in another week of action
in the. Springfield Municipal:
Bowling League. ~
JBrunner tooirtwe'f rpm Bunnell=

to jump into third place just^
three games
leading-Mende,

Other "200 or better scores
were recorded by: Stan-Corn-
fleld, 241, Art Blair. 2i0r^Al
Walker, 206^ Bob Bevan,._204,
Walter-Fullerton,' 203, George

was the | Springfield Market—15
CuzzolincTFurs 14
Cardinal Gar. Center 13 .
Evergjeen Lodge 13
Springfield* Elks' 13
Casternovla Bros. 10
Remllnger Real Es. 2

15-
16
17
17
17
20
28

Below Average
•The race

Church Bow
in

line
the Springfield-

League gets
closer each) week, however,

. scores' this (week • were below
league averages.;
,. Two hundred or better
bowlers were: G.Arey witha211,

Herman with a 213.

The Standings:
W
20
20
i 9-1/2
17-1/2
17-1/2
17
16-1/2

16
15
15
r2-l/2
12-1/2
11-1/2
10 -
10

Becker
Slaght
Bennett
Andrew

,Stewart
Mruk
McConkey
T i c e •; •
Schmidt
Lindeman
Brunny
Hedstrom

. Douglas
Herman
Rosselet •
Oakman 9-1/2

L
10
10
10-1/2
12-1/2
12-1/2
1 3 ,
13-1/2
14 '
15
15
17-1/2
17-1/2
18-1/2
20
20
20-1/2

With ithe exception of last weekend, the y

•weather-has .b'eih ideal for yiewing footbail
games this season. Ami it has been par-
ticularly good for "watching— t̂he Scotch "l_
'PLains team, one. of^the best, in the" state.
"Thex boys are in" the midst of one-OfLtheir.—-

10 yrs) 3:00-5:00 P.M. Recre-
Kllpatrick of Eatontown wlnnlnglation house -High School boys;
all three of his matches* The

Murray Hill 27~
Clifton 20

33"
50 —

T4S0
,286

In Temple
y Shalom

borseutno was—the
Kegler Leo
outstanding

bowler of tne_weeK with the-
-Spr-ingfieldr^harey-Shalom-keg^-

lers Sunday_at the Hy-W-ay Bowl
when he rolled a-602-series, in*
eluding a 214 and~a~212 game,
_ High game-honors were 'v/.onbyr-

_ Otto-6rahick andThis teammates
•behind—league -L^nh a 705 score. ~

Bob Bornstein's team, win-
ning their second_three game
sweep in a row became League—
leaders.

Standings^

AT'RUTGERS-Will Geogh'egart, left, of Springfield, chats with Rutgers freshman football
coach, Bob-iNasoT-T<\-graduate of Springfield Regional rtgh School, Geoghegan iS^ar5-10, 185 lb:

-fullbacTi. " . t
~~ The a»cJent Egyptians con-
sidered g lass to be._ of equal
value to gemstones an^-pfeeious
metals because it then was so
difficult amd expensive to make.

Springfield | Heights
Recreation
Schedule

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
ACTIVITIES

Monday' - Nov.- 19 - Recrea-
tion House - Grade School young-
sters,'3:00-5:00 PM. Recreation
"House - High School boys, 7:00

- 9=30

A=~NOV. 20 - Recrea-
- A rts~S" Crafts (8T"

t io

Recreation
Schedule

7:00-9:30 PM.^^j

7:00-9:30 PM. SancimeierSchool
Gym-Men's Volley Ball,J7^3OPM
James Caldwell Gym - Girl
Twirlers, 7:00-9;00.PJvl.

Wednesday - Nov. 21 - Rec-
reation House' - Girl Scouts.
'. Thursday - nov. 22,-HOLIDAY"

Friday - Nov. 23 - Recrea-
-tron-House^Arts &. Crafts (10-
13 yrs) 3:00-5:00 PM'. Recrea-

Tion"Ho"use - High School boys,
7fOO-9:3O PJVI. . - • •—^r-

ruff School;
" Friday, November 16 -Junior

Teen Program 7:30-10:00 ~PM.
Berkeley School. Swimming Pro-
gi^m 3:45-4:30 PM. Beginner.
I, Intermediate - Swimmer II
. Saturday, November 17-Touch
Football Program 9:00-- 12:00°
Noonr' Golumjjia School. • Roller
Skatini> Program. l:30^4;ee^J<fe-
Columbia School. • a

Tuesday, November 20-Swim-
ming Program 3:45-4:30 PJvl.
B"eginner-1-- Intermediate Swim-
mer II. Womehs Gym Program
8:30-10:30 PJvl. Woodruf-f-Sehool-.
Girls Bowling Program 3:45^5:15
PJvl. Bowling Alley. :.

Wednesday, November_21 -
Swimming Program 3:45 - 4:30
PJvh Beginner 1 T Intermediate

—Swimmer II. Adult Golf Pro-

HquseJ^~Boy|s Special Porgrani
3:00-5:00 P.M. Recreation House
High School boys, 7:00-9:30PM.

-Boys-&-Girls Bowling Program,—
10:00 AJvl. Springfield Recrea-
tion Bowling Alleys Center St.

Friday Nov. 30 - 7th Grade.
Pre-teen DanceT7:30-9:3OPJvir
GaudineeF-Sehool Gym. —:

rgram-8jOO-9:_pO-PJvI.-A-dult-Tenr-
nis Program 9:00-10:00 P Jvl.Co-1,
lumbia School. • !

—-An estimated 14 .£er ..cent o
all shotgun ammunition made
in the United- States-is fired at
squirrels. As many as 5 million-
of the animals are killed every

P. Sn BUSES to

Trac/r-
Every^ Racing-,Day

ROUND TRIP Leave 1 > and'

-Bornsteiri
Schuckman
Doros

-Zlatin
Newman

"Adler
reenDaunT

Granick

W I
11 . -
10
9-1/2

4 ._..=
5
5-1/2
7
7-1/2

MenUelFlorist
Frank's Auto

R. ^erardiello of Eastcoast
rolled high individual series with
a 577- this week-antl R. Furbeck
of Owens rolled high individual
game with'a 233 in Mountainside
Men's Bowling League action.

High team series went ^o
Winckler Plumbers with a 3028
and the Plumbers also rolled high .
team game with 81049.---•.-..-_-—,

The Standings: .
Echo Lodge
Ownes Flying "A'
Villani Lift Truck
Fugman Fuel Oil
Wilhems Const...

23
18
18
17.
17

..1.7-

7
.12
12
13
13

.'.13...
Twisters
Tops Diner
Eastcoast Equipt.
RJS. Dletz Ins.
Chrones Tavern
Mountds, Drug
Bliwise Liquors
Mountds. Deli

17
1.6
16
,16
15
13
10-1/2 19-1/2
10 20

13
14
14
14
15
17

Winckler Plumbers 9-1/2 204/2
Sanford Caterers 7 23-

CHESS COACH v
. Anthony Denner of Briar-
Hills Circle, Springfield,
instructor for the Newark
YM-YWHA Chess Team,
recently coached his
team to a 5-1 victory
over the Englewood Jew-
ish / Community Center
Chess Club.

.eaye vlo
Mtllburn Aves«
Sbringfield,
10:50 A.M.
Leave Springfield
Center 11:00 A.M.

ttfrtEljVICE COORDINATED TRAWSPORT

Thursday,-Novemi)er 15-Mens
Gym Program îOO-lhOO PJVI.
Be'rkeley.School. .Adult rBallrobm •
Dancing. 8:00-9:00 P^4. Wood-

— Cows With Class
COLLEGE -STATION, Tex

(UPI) — Purebred, -registered
'dairy cows have more proflt-
maRlJtg ~polefiliifl==fclian grade-

.cows,~the extension service ^
A & M College reported.

i'
~partment-:ofr Agriculture survey.

a' t.ypir-al -30-COW

farm would net- about $1,000
more a year by using registered
cows" '. . . —"—

Ea-stixtn Holding C6.-
X)ivision of

WERNER MOTOR CO,
RENTA"L OBY: ' ' '"~~
Duy-Wenk.-Month-Year
As low As $8.50 Per Day

"Oh.il-ong' 'term Basis
Gas,-Ins. Extra— ,

All Mirkes, p'oreign &
Domestic Rentals

WERNER.
SUMMIT CR 3-4 343 -
51 7-Sprinefiold Ave .

government owns
421,360 bwaldings, according to
the 196? Statistical-Abstract of
the-United States. —:

Football season goes all two quickly.
Thanksgiving- is. almost upon us and with
Thanksgiving, the ^gay, butshort-lived, foot-^
ball season is just about~6ver.JF.roni-then

-on—th-e football buffs either travel to New
York in the icy weather̂ feo—watch the pro-
fessional teams or take on the less hazar-
dous- method and catch the"pros on TV
-front the armchair with a bit of refreshment
nearby.

In our boolc—you can't beat the real'
McCoy—the game with all the-^color gen-'
erated by the people in the stands, the
pretty cheerleaders, the big brass bands,
the golden flowers, in the "lapels of the
young coeds, ahct the roar jthat shakes the
stadium when the halfbacks on the home

-team intercepts a pass and races"70 yards,
wiggling and shimmering through a broken
field for a touchdown. -=^_—_•

-You still have a couple bf-Saturdays leiL_
Why not come out—to jhe game? The air is

Std. Transmission '-,''] 70' Engine - Equipped With 2 Year Coolant
Self Adjusting BrgkeB--~2:;Yea^ffl--247fl,00 Milo WarreBJy-

: -^- Heater and-DefrostirlZIIIZ! , _

— -LINCOLN CONTINENIAL • MERCURY - COMET - TRIUMPH--
"APams 2-6T00~~~T — 3T(i~S6BlH~Avehue ZSttestlieldr

~"AFrER WE-SEH. . . . WE SERVICE" ^

— 'l_z__S|i~O0RINESOJSED CAR DEPT.
428 NORTH AYE., WESTFIELD

FOR-YCLUirBEST BUY IN

Evenings At DR 6"2157
this ad supported by those supported by " / fee" Frevdman

YOU GET ALLJHRJEE,
WITHONLYONE
APPLICATION OFPAX®

PAX Crabgrass Control is
the most proven pre-emergent
control on the market. . .
guaranteed to give you 90 to
100% control for three years.
This means PAX costs you only
:$3.33 per year . . .contains 4%
'nitrogen lawn food . S ^ contains
lieptachlor insect killer.

r,Your lawn needs PAXl .Your dealer has PAXI

CARDINAL GARDEN —f
CENTER

272 MILLTQWN RD. SPRINGFIELD DR 6-0440 '

Money Throughout the Ages . . . a series

Denarius —
Rome 4944 B.C.

The Roman mint was located in the tem^je of

the goddess Juno Moneta, whose portrait appears on the Denarius

The word "-money'l was derived from her name.

The word "check" has since become synonymous with

money and Js in many ways more convenient. No minimum

'balance is required for convenience checking accounts.

Open one' today at.

TRUST COMPANY
offices in

W E S T F I E L D • C R A N F O R D ? GARWOOD • S C O T C H P L A I N S
- mimtxrl4iXril <J»»t!ll ln;<jril*ci corporation

PLAINFIELD

\

:.£.:
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Variation
muffin mix ' in to

1/0/

p-
Lightning Struck Thrice

.CHICAGO ' C P I ' — Bill M o -
ruidinff "]-.. ! -yieivko of ' t h e G h r i r a c o Black .

m n r - r to t h^ dry" ' Hawks scoixd'-Uipep £ o a l s in 21T
hi i:i wi th pjtKt-ry • '{"-concLs irr~a N a t i o n a l Hockey-
;Vo_'kirtVf-^r-Tl^cn. , j^Lnjr'uc i-'ame at-t-Nc-w York on
uuj b a k e as- . labrl j Miticli 5_3. 1952.

j j OTieESj

MLROADSLEADTO

SWINGLES

, , NOTICE TO CREDITORS . •
"~~ ESTATE-0F~JAME5y,ClLBERT( Deceased
- —Pursuant to the order.'.of EUGENE J._..
•J KIRK, Surrogate oT -she. Cotmiy- of Union,

" dmade on the thirtieth" da> of October,. A-D.k
1962, upoiT t̂he application of• the under-
signed, as Executops-of-the-estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby given to the cred-
it or-s of said deceased to exhibit to the sub-

oath or affirmation •

COLONIAL DINER
NO MORE RT.22

secJbers under ___
claims and' demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months from the

\t i -dat&,o7.̂ said_order, or they will be forever
[£| barred fifrm prosecuting or recovering the

f -same against,the subscribers.
! . ' " Frances'M7.Cilberi,"T

* ' -The National State 'Bank- of
'• Newark, of Newark, N.J.,

- " Executors"
1 Nichols, Thomson h PckkV Attorneys
j 210 Orchard St. ' .
j Wefltfield.-N.J——^. ' • . ~ \ -
' Springfield Sun, Nov. 8. 15, 22, 29 > -

,J Fees: $19.20

- Counts ^f; Union, -State of New-Jertey (-*nll_
Hold ..a. public hearing .on November 20, 1962

• at 8:00'PJylt. Eastern Standard time, in the
^̂ MtmhHpal BuiWrnfc-, Mountain Avenue, Spring-

field, N.J., to consider the application oF1-"
Robert Ĝ  Allen fof'Wariance to'the Zonlr/g' •
'Ordinance, (6' erect' a 13 fatally apartment^
House in a district restricted against such '
use, concerning'.Block "5B LoT 25 located at'v.
575 Morris Avenue, Springfield, N.J. ••

. . . EARL _L., LAWIT, Secretary'
of Adjustment

Mr. &' Mrs. Brings Return
From VacationUnavels ^

SprlngfteM-Sun November 15, 1962

t-ri - . s i ' i / c from- (ill towns without hn"v-

.'• ' . ' ' •;..:. Just fnl/n\ the arrows to the

t if),,,;- rn—ffti ,in:n, hruuf fjir (• lit'ire family, spec-

• ' . '.. ' '"'- - ' ••/ •'•< i>, .] (litres <if l-'lhl-'.h'. parking in %

• ir *>.;.'.',, . ..'/•/,,•/-, staji i{i f/fnf t'iijoy a meal or a. '•

• •• •/ • • • • i' 11, '' '' n! 'i/'i I til il / I'I US j)hTTT~. ~

SWINGLES' COLONIAL DINER
\ iU\\.M>')lSIMUNtfl'IKU), ROUTE 2

—^ ' \)\\')-\Til- :',\—=^

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS
""ESTATE OF W. LEE BROKAW, Deceased

Pursuant to the- order- ol EUGENE J.
KIRK, Surrogate o[ the County of Union,
made on the nuuli day of November, .A J)H

1962, upon the application of the under-
signed, i s Executor of the estate of Bald
deceased, notice Is her'eby given fo the
creditors of said doceaied to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath-or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate or
said deceased within six months from the
date of said order, or they will be forever

. barred from prosecuting or recovering the
' ss.me agaUist the subscriber. r

Fidelity Union Trust Company,
ol. Newark, N.J.,
Executor

Strykor, Timi Si Dill, Attorneys
744 Broad St.

-Newark 2, N.J,
Springfield Sun, Nov. 19,22,29 «nd- Dec. 6
Focst.JH.20

OFFICE df THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOAJUIOF ADJUSTMENT

Notice ts hereby given that the Board
of Adjustment of "the Township of Spring-,
field, Count-, of Union, StiTC"T)f~Kew-jer-
sey, will hold a public hearing on November
20, 1962 at 8:00 PAi; Eastern Standard time,
in the Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N.J., to cpnalder the application
of Irma I John Wesierfleld for a Variance

T"o the Zoning Ordlnance^oerecnronefamily
dwelling on a sub standard lot concerning
Block" 123 Lot 29A located at 70 A Dlven
Street, Sprlngileld, N.J. ~ '

EARL—L.—LAWIT,- Secretary

Springfield Sun, November 15, 1962
Fees: $5.39

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice is hereby gi.von that tho Board
I of Adjustment of the TownBhlplof Spring-
|—- Heidi—County of- Union, .Slate.o[-\Now_Jor-—

soy, wilt hold a public hearing on Novem-
ber 20, 1962 at BlOCI P.M. Eastern Standard
llmo-,--ln—the- Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, N.J., to consider the .

.application of Pancake. Kjtcjiens [nc. fora—-
Special Exception Use to the" ZonlnK Ordl-
"iiance, lo creel a restaurant whirh \n a
protilMcgd 'use under Springfield Zoning Or-
dinance, concerning Block 24 Lot lTloCatod
0 1 4 0 Mlllbum Avenue, Springfield, N.J.

EARL L. LAWIT, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Springfield Sun/ November 15, 1962
Foes: 55.39

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTerH>LAI>S
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee^of^the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
Evening, October 2,-1962, an-Ordlnance en- '
titled: ' •-• . .

ORDINANCE TO VACATE THE'PUBLIC
RIGHTS AND-EASEMENTS IN A PORTION
OF SUNNYFIELD LANE SITUATE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, COUNTY
OF UNION, NEW JERSEY.

Waa duly passed on second and final
readjnjj, '

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Reldy
Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Tlmbs, Nov. 15, 1962
Fees: J5.39

"OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY —
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT'

Notice Is hereby^given that the Board of
|—Adjustment of the. Township of Sprlngilcid.C-

Mr. and Mrs'. George M. Briggs
ol otrfrMurris Avenue, Spring-

field, have just returned frorri a '
trtp~to"Xa'l"lfornla1 rlawaii,'- and...-.
Nevada. ' " ' ~ -

The trip was given to them as
a gift-by their family In re -
.cognition of their 50th wedding
anniversary in Augustr ~

The couple traveled by plane
to San Francisco -where they
spent • fwo. days before leaving
for _a_T2-day stay in—Hawaii,
vyhile In "San Francisco,, theyl
toured Mission Delores, built
in . 1776, and stayed
Sheraton Palace Hotel. •

While in Hawaii', they lived at
the HoteP Princess Ka-lulAni,

-'Waiklki'Beach, and participated
in a bus—totrn-of the Islands-
visited Pearl Harbor; National
Memorial Cemetery, where a
"nephew, Joseph Kanzler oLLong.
Island, who died while' a
Japanese, war prisoner during
World War 11, was burled, and
Inspected a former palace,- now a

national shrine andnised for
go vernmectal. offices.

On thjair return tothls country,
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs attended'a
dinner show at the Palladium
Ballroom, ' Hollywood, during
which Lawrence Welk—honored

and presented them with~an au-
tographed album' of records,
Xheir trip was'_ concluded with a
few days in Las Vegas, Nev.

' Mi*. Briggs was retired four
years ago—from the Ern Con-
struction Co., Route 22, Spring-
field. The couple have five grown
children. '•--- _

CaYs at Home
In Art Class

DALLAS -Evei'_sEc_..a

them with an anniversary dance

Osiris, owned by art teacher
Lydia Eubnnk of Dallas, oflrn |.
becomes puvplp. RITPII and othei-
unusual colors when his poi-
tralt. is painted by students.

Miss Eubaiik repulnrly take?
lier c;nt to rlas.s to lr( children
paint his picture. She. puts Osi-
Tfsron the floor of her classroom"
and the students place their

I pnppr~orr th? floor and berjin
work. . . ~

"I nhvays have them paint
their_43ictures by placing their
paper on the floor." Miss_Eu-
bnrik snid. "It's more ir^formal
thnt way.'"-

She has been an n'rt. teacher
for 29~yr-nrs .and now Is at th?
F. P. Ca414ot-Elcmentary School,
where Osiris models repuinrly.

HELP WANTEDMALE

WE W i t t PAY
A salary- of up to $700 monthly

•plus coiTjinlssl'ons. ..
TOU SHOULD BE ' '
1. Age 30-50 ' - -

2TA college graduate'. :
3. Presently employed as a sale-

man, manager, teacher, ac-
countant, etc. (We ask that you
be presently employed since It
may be up to :wo months before
we can hire yoUi-)----

THIS IS A CAREER^
'~~ OPPORTUNITY

1. A nationwide 10 billion dollar
corp. _^

2, Our average salesman In this
office has 10 years of service.

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO
1. Call - BRldge 6-6700
2, Or write Box 82, Springfield

Suit. Springfield, N. J. :

NOTICE
At a regular meeting of the Subdivision!

Commuter of the -Planning Board of" thel
XownatUp of Scolch Plains, held on Novem-j
ber 12; 1962, In the Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, Scotch PlilnBrNrJ, the (oljj
lowin'g decision was-rendered: .̂ _,— _

App. 402: Submitted by Porkwood EstBtes
Inc., 2060 W. Broad Street, Scotch Plains,!
N.J., for the subdivision of Lot 15, Block'
314,-Rarltan Road, lnto'three lota, clasai-'

I flea^as a.minor subdivision and approved.•
The file pertaining to this application

-In—the- office'' of the TownshTp Engineer,;
1589 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.,
and IB available for public inspection during •
regular office.hours ~

,. Shirley C.Capone

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS~tN TH5 WATCHUNG A/?£A. THESE FIRMS

OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE'REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGEST QUALITY

AND RELIABILITY.

FEAW.REJ)1^...^
'SPR/N^F/ELD SUNJBERKELEY BEACON *FANW0DINOEPEHDENJ

*• SCOTCH PLAINS T/MESL' 'MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO^ .'..,

PARK DRUGS

iSOUVJTfCrS & Sl/RCICAI.

' rHIARMACY
J.Q-PKN .SUNDAYS 'TIL 6PM

SHOP-PING CENTER —
' DRexe/ 9-4942 : : ' .

fiAPFAPORT
SPRING

77JMGm\$ AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

_FKKK .~~
DKI.IVKHY r

 ;

~xni' r s -'r̂ -'" /i'
CA-M)-V / ' \ 1 K*Jj

A ( ; K . \ C ' Y /

ESTATE
Michael A-

SANTACROSS
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE-'-.

, 804—6 Centennial Avenue

If you'r e SELUNG or'Bt

.464-0030
170dSpringfield Ave."
New' Prsvrdenc e

AMPI.K PARKING FRONT
;7CTD"'"m-ra K

PKKS.CHIP'l'lON YITAMTNS
rnS\ll;TK\S' ' "_ '

•)<'KS I'l'HN I'NION 7VC-1+!N<?-Y—-

_J)R-9-2079

ICLASSIFIED
ADS

I CARDINAL GARDEN
j«SUPH«S »

S P L I T HAIL
!•• L-: N C K S
r.AWN MOTOR

S U H V I C E
LAWN CAKE

KV E Q U I P T

GARDEN CENTER •
272 MILLTOWN RD.,
SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6-0440

HOME
SERVICE

r k r ' 1OK C A H D .
V/l. •> PARTIES .
If CLUB MKKTINGS

/ • LOANED
>X AHSOLUTELY-
«I.-RK6 OF CHARGE

CHANKEL
LLMnUR CO.
HTI-- 22 SPRINGFIELD

OR 6-6000

OR 9-5OOtT

PLUMBING

BURNERS.
GAS WATER
HKATERS

HARRY C. ANDERSON

AND SON
140 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD •-•"•'••.- -

RESTAURANTS

POPULAR AMERICAN &
CHINESE CUISINES
LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELECATE FLAVORS.

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD

' SHOPPING CENTER
DRexel 9-5010 .

REAI, HOMEMADE GERMAN
COOKING IN A CHARMING
BREADF.A.ST. LUNCH .
AND SNACK H E A D -
QUARTERS.:.NEAR
WALTON SCHOOL.

MOUNTAIN
LUNCHEONETTE
'549 MOUNTAIN AVE

SPRINGFIELD

SINCE 1924
"THE HOUSE

OF BETTER ^
SHOES"

Normal and Orthopedic Shoes

:—— Clerk'of the Plonning Board
k. Scotch Plains Times, Nov. 15, 1962

Fees:

SAME
DAY

A&A
RA"D/O*

TV SERVICE'
.2708 MORRIS AVE.

MUrdoiLl.5800

TAVERNS

^WEDDINGS

^GUARANTEE

I 150-ADULTS &

JUP TO 2 0O»)

MAKE

'RESERVATIONS

FOR

GROUP OUTINGS

PARTIES

YOUNG MAN "WANTED. Will-
ing to work as' general helper
with some Janitor duties. Op-
portunity to gain sheet metal

. experience. Overtime. Liberal
employee benefits. Republic
Metal Products, Inc., 33 Com-
merce St., Springfield, N J . DR
6-7200.

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Springfield, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND
CONTROL THE USE OF MUNICIPAL PARK-
ING LOTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY ' • -

TAKE NOtieBrthat the foregolnTOfa
nance was passed and approved at a reg-
ular meeting• of .tta Township Committee of"
the Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and State of New JerseyrrreldoirTtlea-

p New York Company wants
chauffer -for executive residing

~ln suburban Essex Area.Jrre-
gular hours including some night
work. Office work when not
driving. Salary and benefits. Re-
ferences required.

Phone MErcury 5-8037 or -

£Res?view 7-0189,evenings,

Saturdays or Sundays

~ ____ ^Township Clerk
Springfield Sun, Nov. 15, 1962
Fees: $4T9TT

OFFICE"OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
._ Spclngileld^.N.J.

NOTICE is Hereby given that the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of Spring-
field In the County, of- Union, will.hold a
Rearing-In the Springfield Municipal Build-
lrigT Springfield, New Jersey,jn_Xue§.d»yr
November 27, 1962, at 8:00 P.M., to con-
sider the report, of assessments of benefits
conferred upon lots and parcelf^ofMand:
and-real' estate by reason of the Installa-
tion of sidewalks-on.-a certain—pDrtion_pf
Shunpike Road, -and—award ot oamages- in
connection therewith, If. any.

The purpose of such meeting.is to'con-
aiderjitnong other things;'any-objection-ori
objections against the confirmation of such
assessments, and to take funher: and.other
action as_ma7~be deemed appropriate and
proper, and as rightand justice may require.

The report referred Is now onfi leinthe
Office of the Township. Clerk-for—examina-
tion-by-partles interested therein. • ;

-E4eonore H. worthmgton
' -,- . . • Township Clerk

Springfield SunrNov. 15, 22,1962 ,
Fees: $15.68 . •

VACATIONERS—Mr. and Mrs.' George Briggs of Springtifild
stop long^enough in Waikiki Beach, Hawaii, for a~STrap5rro^

ibefore resuming thelr_tour of the TsTands.^The^Briggs were
given the~trip"as a gift by their family inJ-celebration of the
couple's 50th anniversary. —i. _^=r

THE CIVIL DEFENSE VOLUNTEER
hehelps youprepare for turvival...

RTI
BAR OPEN YEAR

ROUND
SPRINGFIELD, N. J .
DRexel <6-9489

WASHINGTON-
TREE

SERVICE

Trimming&Removal

"NO JOB TOO BIG
or SMALL"

.Fully Insured i
FREE Estimates

DR 6-4060

taking preparanoni to
is more sensible than guessing whether it wilt
ever be used against us.

The Office of Civil and Defense Mobiliza-
tion isin charge of carrying out the National

1 yp^̂  |tnnvv

P l a n o f » u r v i v a L W » p W _
role of the federal government, the states,
their nsunicipalitie*, and individuals in the
event of an attack.

The Civil Defense volunteer is your local
representative of the OCDM. He gives of his
time and effort to see that you are prepared
to care for yourself and your family.

the community plan for emergency action?
Are you familiar with £he warning signals.
CONELRAD, your local welfare assistance
station? Do you have a fallout shelter?

1 r Td be alive after an H-Sorhb attack; you
must be 'traii»WTi1toI'ii8e"'evtay'''men1til'^SKd"
physical resource at your disposal.

The National Plan is the federal blueprint
for survival; only you can make it entirely
effective. Contact your local Civil Defense
volunteer for more information. He will be
glad to help you prepare for survival.

! • . e mi iwwsi

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
233 Canoe Brook Rd., Short Hills

Good Water S*rvl;« and Community Progr«s«

SHEET METAL FABRICATING
PLANT '

Punch Press-Operator
(Set up and operate)

Welder—=—
(Some Experience)

Permanent ""faith regular ever-
time. Liberal employee bene-
fits. Republic Metal Products,,
Inc., 33_Commerce St., -Sprtng-
field, N.J. DR 6-7200.

CHAUFFER^
EXECUTIVE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

7FANWOOD HOUSEWIVES

you live vicinity Beech Ave.
call Mrs. Ford. -Ml- 2-5146 for
information. Service waiting
Customers with" AVON Cosme-
tics, and Christmas Gifts.-~.'

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

>yOMAN'forrhousewqrkf=One. half,
day a weeit.'CaU"PR-6-5539after"

p.m. • '.

FOR SALE MISC.

A RADIAIORSLHot Water'con=:
vector—(Gabinet-^~type) $40.00.!-
(24"-36V^8"-64"); FREEZER-
6-Hole Kelvlnatbr $30.00; Car^_
riage-stroller;-DR 6^03617 1T_
EdgewooS" Avenue, Springfield.

BABY GRAND Pianq-and Living
Room Sofa.-,., Good condition.;
Call- DR 6-2774;-'- —— • ' '.

WALNUT-dinirig=Room tablewlth
leaf. 4 upholstered' chairs. 18
months" old. UK 6-56767-"^-

DOUBLE -BED,-, matching head-
board, bedspread, drapes.'Large
window fanj—3/4 ton air condi-
tiorfer, Walt to wall drapes.
(Sandalwofed A n t'To;u'"e~ Satin)
GT^'s iff" Huffy Bicycle."
Stroller. 376-8463. ^ , ... • ' '.

ELECTRIC GUITAR, New cpndi-
tlon,""GuiId.T"376-6291i evenings^.

CARS FOR SALE

- 52 CHEVY, Jjeautiful body, cheap,
needs work, 376-629J, evenings.

WANTED TO BUY

"WE "'"BUY'" BOOKS, P. 'M,
Book Shop, 330 'Park-Avenue,
Elalnfleld. PL -4..3900. Please
call for details.

OLD WOODEN CIGAR STORE
INDlAN.A.Stlles, RD^l, Glllett,
N.J.Phone'MI 7-1149.

SERVICES OFFERED.
CARPENTERS

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free estimates. Call
evenfiigs. DRexel 6-6420.; "

'GENERAL carpentry, remode-
lng. Specializing In finishing at-
tics, cellars, porcheB. S. C.
Kozlwskl, AD 2rS451.

"FRED STENGEL, carpentry, r e i ,
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars

"formica tops, recreation rooms,
additions.- 1248 Magnolia Place,
.Union, N>J. MU 8-6632.

FURNJTUfcE .REPAlRI^Q

FURNITURJs REPAIRING, Pialig-
- and furniture polishing. An-'

tique furniture restored. Prompt
service. Free estimates, Call
Henry Ruff, MU-fl-5665._ ~ '

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SCREENED and unscreened top
soil, landsc aping,—permanent
paving. r.a\\ HRPYPI 6-0058.

Feeding^ Trimming,^ Removal of
(rees^~Nothing too big or too
small. Washington Tree~ServIce,~"

TCOMPLEtE LANDSCAPE set-
Need money for Christmas-Mf-j-*ice. Spring cleaning, topi dress--

ing, build and repair lawns. Ro-
totillihg, clearing—areasTTShrub
arrangements and monthly-care.
Tree and drainage serviced Free
estimates. DR 6-2165. _!_._

MOVING

["MOVING -rSTORAGE, Pianos^
L aBP"ances, "furniture, etc. -We

Soft Water-It's cheapert.handirt.'
Buy-or- rent a Portasofrrfdr as
little as -$3.00" per month-AD 3 -
43t)0rNighrs~AD 2-7237, PL 5-
•1-2-78.

; -Trade ta your old Ice skates on
-a -new-pair or for a good used
pair. $1.00_fto-$5.00- allowance^
on your old ice skates toward
the purchase^ of a new_EaJr« Good
used Ice skates exchanged, $1.00._
We specialize in a new tiny tot
size shoe figure skate as srnall
as site -8.=Also_exchange-skL
and riding boots. ARCHIE'S

X>RGAN lessons in your home.
Modern methods. All makes and
models "except chord organ.""

THEO. R.-AURAND7 '
_138 Ferris PL Westfleld

AD 2-7844 _ AD.3-2700

PAINTERS

PAINTING - Inside and Outs ide .
Insured . J e r r y Giannini. F r e e
es t imates -MU 6-79.83. '-•-•••-. I,-.

PIANO TUNING -
ALL MAKES of^pianos tuned
"and" repaired. Complete, piano1

service. Call 1. Rudman, PO 1-
4565, 30_ Berk i% St. MaplW

lU'I'uRTNG by—jJfflon-r POtt
School _Teacher.-:iAH-subl]ectsf;

^ C S4.8>2Si5-

BELGIUM BLOCKS used fof
curbing. Appol'ito's, 98 Maln'St.,
Springfield, or call DR 6-1271.

2- T.V.'s - R.C.A. and .Silvania.
Almost New - ES 1-4227. •

MACY'S OWN sewing-machine
and cabinet: Only- one year old.
Very Good condition.- $65. DR

ZENITH 21': Blonde Console Ty.
1960 model, In gOod working con-
dition. Owner selling in order
to b"uy color set. $100. Call AD
•2-3517. •'" :

CAPEHARf CONSOLE 21" TV
Set - Columbia 360 Portable
Phonograph - Kirk Repousse
Sterling, service for 6. Call
379-3969. •

BOY'S Figure Ice. Skates, size
3, $4.00; Excellent condition, 24"
Columbia Bicycle $10.00; 12 Base
Accordion $40.00;. AD 3-5056,
after 3 p.m. ; ^ '

CRIB, Playpen, Feeding-table,
Pressure gate, Carriage, Toidy-
seat, Bouncy schafr. Sterilizer.
Pair of occasional chairs, Man's
Storm coat, Size 40; Pair of
High-Riser Beds. 376-5346.

service."-_ Free estimates. Call
Briggs Movers, DR 9-4954. _

MOVING and hauling; reasonable
rates. :Anyrtme,-anywhere

:9-3771 or DR 9-4059_.̂

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

MISCELLANEOUS

:_ ,-MA_R.Y- ~Rgggrg
_ le — answers |U."~

questions. Located at 77 Maw1

St., Woodbridge. Phone 634-9899.
Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

FLOOR 'SANDING andWAXING.
Reasonable rates. 'Call DR 6-
3914 or PR 6-7960.

|.=2ALL LOU who. will clean
attics, cellars and garages. Also
put in sidewalks, Repairs, Pa-
tios and driveways. Tree feed-
ine. remove shrubbery, trees,
landscaping;(Also rototilling. PL
6-8977 - PL 5-1968. • ...,

APT. FOR RENT
5 ROOM, Second floor, . LNear .
transportation and schools.;All-- (
.utilities.,PR 6-002.4.,;;,,,., ,,,,,,.lllL_JAJ.

ROOM FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOM in a pleasant
comfortable home for business,
gentleman. On 70 Bus line, near
Somerset Bus line. DR 6-0642.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT-

GROUND FLOOR Office. Terrazo
floor, hot water heat, air con-
ditioned, private lavatory, ample
parking. $120 per month. Also
700 ft. of sub-basement. Owner-
DR 9-3308.

Please Return Passbook #42869
to Crestmont Savings and Loan
Ass'n., 175 Morris Ave., Spring-
field, N. J.
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' HOLLYWOOD ...ilIPIi . —'
jLawrafcfc _Hai'vev " and • Lee

r ^ r : .Remick-will star in~"The Balla3~

o"f the' Running Man*" T h e film
jwill- be -shot-iru-Malaga_Spain^-
and will be the duo's first film
together. ..•'.,_. _....,-

Winner^
— ^ A traditional
7-course turkey- dinner,

4
(Half-price for children!)

We combed the countryside to find
you the choicest, the plumpest,
the most succulent Vermont tur-
key* available, and our Matter
ChejMenten will be on hand to
supervise .each detail 'of their
•preparation.

ntions are available for
1, 3, S, and 7 PM.

Call ORajige 3-T200

ATOP THE HOTELSuTOBAtf'ifl So. Hamson St. East Oranp

iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiii'

DINNER-
Served from 1 to 10

Children's Portions

rinnorrMusic gy Sal Giose

Morris Turnpike, Short-Hills

: Reservations: DR 9-3535

MHMKSGiyiNG DINM
5 = HparlK «if C P W

== ,JUixea~Olive«

bresIPShriijip

Radishei '
-— Relish Tray

_ 0
EruiCCup Supreme

• = Cream of Mushroom Soup wilh Toggled Craekerj ==•

H 1 ROAST YOUNG TURKEY and DRESSING
rmr •, •• CRANBERRY SAUCE • "

| "^Candied Sweet Potatoes
| " MashecMFuraipa-"—

Mashed Polatoe* .—:
Green Sweet Peas

Hot Mince Pie—'
Snow Pudding Apple "

Assorted Ice Cream
e » •

Pumpkin Pie *==
Orange Sherbet S 3

Coffee" . Tea Milk-
Fresh Fruits Assorted Nutt

. ^~" After Dinner Mints

• Per =
J - ~"~ Person • ==

Children's f 5 0 | | |
Dinner Ji. ' =3.

Reservations = = ~
Call PR 6O15£r||j7
Ash jor Gloria =

Sptziagfiftld—1 ;
-Locked Just lVi Mllei

West ol Ihe Fljgihlp
i • • I *

liiiil

thanksgiving

.Choiqe of Appetizer, and Soup

dressing, giblet gravy and cranberry
sauce __ 3.00
Roast Long Island Duckling with
apple sauce ' '3.00
Roast Prime Ribs «of Beef 3.75]
Holiday Special: Turkey Chow Mein -3.00
Sub Gum Turkey Chop Suey 2.75
Chicken chow mein ' • 2.50

Salad, Choice of Dessert, Coffei or Tea
SPECIAL MENU FOR CHILDREN from.75$
Many Other Dinners For Your Selection

- CHI-AM CHATEAU

'. Highway 22,- Mountainside

AD 2-3873

Family S'nnd
ten an: 0 urch

The Berkeley Heights Presby-
terian Church designated -Sunday
Nov. 4 as "Family Sunday" and

-welcomed-the-GhurchSchool tea-
chers, officers=and pupils to the

_worship service. Since. Church
School convenesat the s_ame hour
as worship service Is Jield, plaits

.are. underway to hav.e_a:-"-Eaiuil\l.
Sunday" observed • certain-bun-

^ thereby enabling all "to1

^worship together.
'The Rev. Dr. Chester M.

Davis took as his sermor. topic
"The Church Family", calling
to attention the responsibility

HITCHIW POST INN
LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY
VfEDDINJU; BANQUETS-OUR SPECIALTY j

 ;

. Make Your Thanksgiving
Reservations NOW

QQMPkETE THANKSGIVING-DINNER S3 -
Includes All the Trimmings

DANCING NITELY CLOSED MONDAYS

Route 22, Union,N.J.. MU6-4666

and privilege that parents have in
th£_rearing=oPthelr~chilciren-in

,God is revered.

Invites -Members
T-u Open Hous£_

ESTABLISHED 1 9S0

RESTAURANT

andTOCKTAIL LOUNGE
finest

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
cuisine

o la carte entrees

TWO DINING ROOMS PRIVATErROOMS for PARTIES.

¥i milo-from-Parkwoy Exit na( 1 38 •

^ R E C O M M E N D E D BY DUNCANHINES

5 POINTS
For RESERVATIONS

NOON TO 10 P.M.

UNION,NJ.
MUrdock 7-0707

MIDNIGHT SATURDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

.-•• Members-of the Parent-Teach-
er1 Assoclatiorrof the Edward V.
Walton School are cordially in-
vited to attend' ^"special Open
House "program "in the-school on
Monday, November 19, at
8il5 p<mriTrSprlngfield.

Following' a short business
meeting in the auditorium, par^
exits and teachers will go directly
to the^classrooms. In each of-the
classrooms, the' parents may see
the books,- workbooks, and work
folders used bjrthe-chlidr enrThey
may hear the teacher outline the
plans for the classroom program
for the year. After the program-

-has been outlined, parents will
have an opportunity to greet the
teacher. ——

An attendance banner will be
awarded to the class having the

'l&rgesf nnmlier of parents'pre-
sem at this meeting.

Mrs. Howard Bernstein, Hos-
pitality Chairman, and her able
committee, will serve refresh-
ments in the auditorium.

Mrs. Leslie Rosenbaum, Mem-
bership Chairman, again wishes
to remind the parents that a booth
w1" be available for payment of
membership dues. - -

The • League of Women Voters
entitled "A Look At Our

• Schools." This booklet is a fact-
ual survey of our Springfield
Schools and aTTparents wiirfind
them very -helpful. These book-
lets may be purchased at our
Open House program for $7757"

Make
^ g

Reservafions !!
NOW.

Mountainside Inn,
ROUTE 22,

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

~~ -AD 2^2969
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ncr return to" the Paper Mill"
PlayhoussF \>diere she^pjayed to
sell-out 'business ln'-'Maggie" in

_the-sprip^. . - - -. ; . _JI-_
One.of thegreatjCpnflicts >yhich_

confronU'JXlfss palmer wl\en she .
was approac-hed to star in-Soucir-
Pacific was that 'Shcwould have
to cut hex_fa'mo'us long blonde
hair. Art, however, triumphed .
ovef" vanity-and-she t-F

PREPARING to make rounds in " i'lic Inicrns" axo. left
to right, Nick Adams, Hay a Haracot ami Michael Tal lan .
Also starred are Cliff Robertson. James Mac Arthur. Su/,v
Fbrker, Anne Helm, Stefaiiie Powers lUulii.v v.bsen. Telly
Savalas and Kay Stevens- A Columbia piciur..'*—release.

^Starts tomorrow thru Tuesday at the Strand. Sumrmi

self-off to the barber in_Engle-
wood,-'.New -Jersey—where—sher-
U\ ci and faced the unkindeTrcut
of all. Her hair is now two inches
long (or short) and the former
18 Inches of blonde hair is in
her trunk. But- that's show biz.

—She—admits—that— it—i-s—wo'rth-lt-
becau'se she JQves , the role, of

1 "Nellie Forbush". William
Chapman will,play opposite Miss

! Palmer in the role created by
lEzfo Pinza. The musical will be
i directed by James Hammerstein.
: "South PacTfTr" will- be the
'" first In"ten years.

I - •

Patricia Morisoni Relay Paiaii-r To
At Meadowbrookj Star in "South' •

i 11 «41 i«•

• Many patrons flock tqtheMea-
dowbrook Dinner-Theatre Cedar
Grove, just to see a name. In
Patricia' Morison they get a
dividend;—beauty arid talent, as
well~as a name. Playing to u-
nahimous raves fFom^aU-eritical
reviewers, the lovely sta-r—of
"Song of Norway", stands out

"as a brilliant hoice on the part
of impresario . Gary McHugh
whose skill in casting is paying
off at his Route #23 Cedar Crove

theatre-restaurant all this past
week since opening ntghr, as [he
reservations pour in and tffe~
S.RJ?.LsigiLgoes up. - ^

' However, TrVthe glorious,
Jjeautiful music of Robert Wci&ht
and George -Forrest which
astounds the audience every night

Pacific" AOliH
Ffetsy Palmer will star in

"South Pacific", opining at the
Paper Mil: Playhouse in Mill-
burn.- New jerra-y on December
26 for a Uiree .week run. She
will play- Nellie i-'orbush, tlie
role crtjate.j !̂ y Xiary Vlartin,
at the Mlneula Playhouse Tn Long
Island !vom-Xu\". mberKl tlirough
DeCi.-mlit.-r 2, nno :akc a brief

.—Vacation befoj-e..slie opc-nr; at the
Pape_r Mill ihe day att t-rChrlpl-

i mas. -Miss PalnTer'.'. oiipearancr.,.
In "South Pacific" will mark

Offfl
r-,—FREEDOMDURING'

APPETIZERS ,
^ _ JCHOICEOF:
ERESHTRUITXUP WITH SHERBET

HERTime^WITH SOUR,-CBgAftf
(JglLLED MELQM v ^ ^ ,_;

RELISH BOWL ASSORTED NUTS

ROAST YOUNG HEN TURKEY—CHESTNUT DRESSING
. SAUTE BROQK TROUT ALMONDINE

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS
BROILED PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK-MUSHROOM CAPS

ROAST LEG OF LAMB\-MINT JELLY

MASHED OR CANDIED SWEET POTATOES '
JULIENNE CSKKUTS AINU I ' M 5

MIXED GREEN SALAD WITH CHOICE OF DRESSING

HOT MINCE PIE PUMPKIN PIE APPLE PIE
CHOCOLATE PARFAIT CHILLED MELON SHERBET

•W-~*"SUNDA'E"":" '•""• •ASSORTEDnCE'CREA-MS—

CHILDREN'S DINNER TURKEY OR LAMB 2.75

Saw Mill Inn
Main & Taylor Sts.,

Millburn N. J.
' . J. ROBERT PRICK

• , Inn Keeper

DR 9-9646

bellished_ffiith^ ballet and even, j
-reasonably—well equipped withH*

comedy by such experts as Miss" j
Morison as the temperamental j "
opera star, ClaTenceNordstrom
as her harassed husband-

_manager, Tony Gardell-as the
hysterical producer, and Rowan

. Tudor as Papa Grieg.
•Nor h a n h e popular Theatre-
in-the-Round ever had more

rbeautiful~giTls-Tnranyicasr^nc5;
it. opened_in April, 'J95?."Match-
ies&~are such cuties from head

'te-toei~as Betty Lintbn—as - the.
Maid of Norway, Penny Gaston
as Margarita, Jodi "Williams as
Adeiina, and Laurie Franks as
•Nina, -to-sayjiothing of Patricia^
Morison herself. >

•=7" Special mention should be given
to versatileiMarvin Sprague, wlw
does a -fine job on stage as Ibsen,
off stage as stage manager, and
also furnished —the—exeelleffi-

-as an accomplished cast; as one
critic put it, (not a clinker in

.the group), does full "justice TO
•| it in unafraid volume.
•J- The two famed song- writing'
| adapters "Wright and Forrest took
t i n Miss Morison's performance
j Wednesday "night,-Nevember 7 at
i the 'Brook and kept the photo-
' gr^phers jumping-—asZTRey.
thoroughly enjoyed the huge,_eia-
borate production, often gener-
(mslT—melodler—lavrshly^eirpr

MENU FOR TTTE WbEK
OF NOVEMBfc.K*19

Monday:'Vegetable soup, toast-
ed cheese sandwich, p i ck l e s ,
peaches or pears, milk. >

Tuesday: Chow mein, ric/e,
Chinese noodles^—fruit, cocktail
or pinapple., bn ad, butter, milk.

Wednesday; '.ven tried chick-
en, cranbdrry sauce, mashed po-
tatoes-, gravy, buueied.com,
cake, corn breab^-l)J:ter, milk.

THEATRE
MltLBURN

-t-ra,—under-the—fine musical di-
rection of Michael FormS'n, not
only excells, but, never once goes"
enthusiastteally beyond the re- ,
quifements. Not-,a single voices-
is drowned out -of—a—renditiort
even- during the most deafening .,
crescendos, and there-are-mahyr

Paper Mill, Offers
Gift Certificates

«OH:JI»'.OWN. H.J.

_.iurenceHsryey
Janet Leigh

anenunaii— ,
Sandidate-»w-" CJ
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MENU)

"1 °ver
^ Wee)

-SHELLEY WJiHJERS
t+ JANE TOTtt^
'EFREM.

CLAiRE BLOOM
CLY-NIS JOHNS

mmiltfd Mtii
Iccompimed
ty ifi-idull

-JAVN.E MANSFIELD

NEXT TO THE GRAVEYARD

"BLACK PIT of

NOW

TENNESSEE WJLLIAMS1

'PERIOD- of
ADIMMMEHT
aTrd 'MURDER 3h"e Said-

—The Paper Mill Playhouse in,
Millburn is offering; GdftlCerti-"
ficates in~ $5-and-JlO den6mina~-

• • * !

of Medical Technology in Newark
include four Springfield resi-
dents.

Miss Cathie Silance, daughter
of Mrs. Margarita Silance, of
171' Linden Avenue, has just
successfully completed the
course in medical laboratory
technology. Miss Silance was a
I960 graduate of- Johnathan Day-,
ton Regional High Schpol.

'It's A Hit!":.. . .L i fe Magazine

Miss MicheleFbrd, daughtei^of
Mr. William Ford, of 36 Franklin
Place, is a student in the medical
assistant - technician division,
She was graduated last Junefrom

School, where .science had been
her primary interest.

Also enrolled in the division
of medical assistant-technician
is another. -1962 graduate of
Johnathan Dayton Regional High
School, Miss Carol French,
daughter of Mrs. Muriel 'French!
I l l Salter Street. Miss French
majored inbusiness studies while
in high school.

Miss Goldine Mack, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mack,
of 7 Meckles Street, is a student
in the x-ray technician division.
She graduated in .,1960 from
Whittemore High School', Conway",
South Carolina.'- MlssT -Mack
majored in business and science

p
STARTS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21ST-

CONT. PERFv THURSDAY

happiest motion picture

v WALT DISNEY'S
NfWEST motion piciure '

Q&mtf,
ANGELS

TW OJiy kuu -nuut. -:.._ '

CHILDREN ADMISSION
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.Christ"—— .—-••+
7JQ0 p.m. Evening. Gospel Ser-

vice. Sermon: "What- Thomas
-Missed". •'-_ ——. r-—^-7
_ Wednesday,"Nov. 21 7:30 p.m,
-B&Jle-.Study'i'and Prayor-~SSrvic,ej_

ST BARTHOLOMEW
THE APO8TEE

Roman Cuthollo Church,
Sootoh Plalna

Rt.^Kov. M«Rr. J.J. Cain
Assistant*: /
• Rev. John J, Lostor

•Rov. D.E. O'Connoll -
Rov, TV i s J. MoCann

—_ Firtt Fridays.: 6:30, 7il5, 8|45
tun. ""' ~-

Holy Days:. 6, • 778. 9", lOiOO.
a.m.; 6:45 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

M I I B M I Sunday; 6>-4̂ « 8tOO,
9H5r-10i30. 12:00, (9;15, 10:30
*nd 12:00 Man In Church and
Auditorium) ~ ~

Weekdays: ~ 6:30, 7:15.Ti«"
(Sununar Schedule! 6JO, 7:15.
8|00)

Bapclima: Sunday at 3:00 p.m.
Sick Calli - Emergency: Any

Time of DifsrerNlght.
Confessions; Saturdays: 4:00 to

5:45 and 7|30 to 9:00 p.m.
Evas of First Fridays and

Holy Oayn 4:30 to 5:45 and
—7-:30 to_9:00 p.m.

Miraculous Madal Perpetual
Novena: Monday at 6:00 p.m.
Confessions are heard after
Novena Davotlons.

Bingo: Wednaidty at 7:45 p.m.
Sacred Heart Devotion: First

Friday*8(00 p.m. -

~^arftages:"Call at Rectory
at least 6' weeks In,'advance,
unless ipacial*clrcumitancesde-
mand otherwise?—

JT1. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
45 So. Springfield Avenue

Springfield,N.J.— „
Rev, John A.Parrell.Ristor
Rov. E. R. Oehllng
Rov. R, M. Nardone

Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9,10,
11 and 12 o'clock.

Holy-Days,- Masses 6 , 7 , 8 ,
9, and 10 a.m.

First Friday, Misses, 6:30
7 and 8a.m. —-• ,
~Tlonfeisions, Eve of Holy Days
and First Friday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Perpetual Novena, Mlracu^
lous Medal, Monday Evening at
8 p.m.

Baptism - Sunday at 2-.p.m.

SPRINGFIELD METHODIST
P H U R C H 1
G

OUR LADY.OF LOURDES
PARISH

Mountftlnsld.o,NJ ——
Rov, Gorrard J, MoGurry

Pus tor
Rov. F.F.MoDermltt, Asst,
Redlpry--AD 2-4807

Sunday—Misses: 7:30, ViOO,
10:30,12:00.

Dally Masses: 7:00, 8:00.
.Confessions: Saturdays and

-Jvetpf^Holydayi, 4t00 to 5:30
and 7a0to.WHT~7^-r

Baptism: Arrange in advance
at Rectory or by phone.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

292 Springfield Avenue,
Summit,N.J.

• • M M • • • •

Lesson - Sermon "Mortals arid
Immortals,"

1,1:00 avmvSunday School
—Wednesday Evening Testimony
Meetlnss 8:15 p.m.

Green and-Main St.
; -Sprlngflold.NJ..

'Benjamin W. Gilbert D.D.
Pastor

: Sunday School' 9:30 a.m.
Classes for all-ages. ,

Worship Service at 10:45 a.m.
with sermon by the Pastor on
the topic, "True Gratitude."

"~Jr-Hi MYF Meeting at 6:20
p.m.

Senior Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship will meet at 7:00 p.m.

Sunday Evening, "Nov-, 18 at
6:15 :p.m, a group will meet at
.the_ church and go-to Drew Uni-
versity Auditorium for a Mass
Meeting when Dr. Ralph W,

"Sockman will be the speaker.
Monday, 8:00 p.m. Alethea

Bible Class. . .
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. "Annual

Union Thanksgiving Service_at
-j-Shacey Shalom Temple. Rev.

Donald. C. Weber will- be the
speaker,

COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

(member of the Evangelical
K'roo Churoh of America.)

240 Shunplke Rd, .Springfield ...
Rov, Hurold S, Lundin,Pastor''

D-Roxel 9-9687

Friday^ Nov. 16 7:15 p.m.-
Youth Nite. Jet Cadet Program
and Craft-Time.

Sunday, Nov. 18 9:45 a.m.
Bible . School. _(N.ursery thru
Adult Classes,)
~Tl:00 a.m. Morning -Worship
Hour, Sermon: "Oneness ln_

TEMPLE BETH AHM •_
60 Hftltusrol Way

Sprlngfleld.NJ
R&bbTReuben R. tovine
Cantor Irving Krnmerma.n—

Study DR 6-0539
•MB ' MM

~~ Friday, Nov. 16 8:45 p.m.
Sabbath Services. Oneg Shabbat
Mr, and Mrs, A. Gold. Mr. and
Mrs. P. Melsel. Candle Lightihg-
4:18 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 17 9:00 a.m.
Sabbath Services. .

Tuesday,—Now 20 8:30 p.m.
Men^s-Club meeting __J

Wednesday, Nov. 21 7:00 p.m.
Youth Group Club 56 "_

8:00_|WJI. JoTnTThanksgivlng
Service at-TempleSharey Shalom
•^Thursday,- .Npv.722~Thank8-- -
giving Day

9:45 a.m. William Stromeyer
Bar- Mltzvafi "(son of Norman- -Rally.' Plalnfield. i
and.Carol Strcmeyer) 5:30 p.m. Walther LefguTWpck

-Night, Parish Hdtrae^" —_^.~
=s=Mondayr Nov. 1:19.. 8:00 p.m.
Voters' Assembly •"""

Wednesdayj-Nov^l 8:00 p.m.
Thanksgiving Eve_ Service. Ser-
mon, topic: "Be Ye Thankful;"

9:00 p.m. Crrelrjrehesrsal-

FIRST. PRESBYTERIAN^
• .C'HUBCH" - —-=--

—MorrlB_M"v», ot Main Street
Springfield .. .,•'. +

Ministers1: Bruce W. Evans
ld C. W

Sunday Schedule:
9:30 a.m, Church School.

Classes for all between the ages
of 3 awl 17 are held In the
Chapel and in the Parish House.
Nursery Service for ages 1 and
2^ _ •'

9:30 ami ll:00~~a.mr-ehurch
Worship Services, The Rev,
Bruce Evans will preach at both
services, with music by the
Girls' Ctsolr at the 9:30 ser-

. vice and clie Senior Choir at the
11 o'clock service,

7:30 p.m, The Princeton
Seminary IDra.rau Team will pre-
sent the lanctuary play, uThe

"PfoHgaTTSo"Ji", in the Church.
The publlfc -Ja-cordleHy-tnvlted-to
attend. - '
. Monday,. 12:30* p.m, Mary

Circle M>«sting' in the.; Parish
House, ' —

7:15 - LOiOO p.m. Girl Scout
Leaders'Meeting.

8:00 pm. Adult Bible class
Wednesday, 8:00_p._m,̂ _Com-

munlty Thanksgiving Service, to
be held in Temple Sharey Shalom
with the BU-v, Donald C. Weber
preaching. -

Frldayr8i<Khp.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal In the Chapel.

THE COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mountainside, NJ —r
• AD 2-9490

—Rev. E. A. Taloott, Jr,

Friday, Nov. • 16 9 to 11:30
a.m. Day Nursery

Sunday, vNov. 18 9:15 a.mr
Church School, primary and

.- —Junior-(grades 1-6)
10:30 - Morning Worship.

Nursery and "Kindergarten
classes, Nursery for Infanta, ed-

itions! TV for older children
.11:35 Junior Hi and Senior Hi

(grades—7-12) church school,
Adult class OJL Contemporary
Theology with Mr. William Smith

7:00 to 8:30 p.m. Senior Hi
Westminster Fellowship.

Monday, Nov. -19 , 9 to 11:30
Nursery

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH —

-639-6411 Mountain Avonuo,
. - SBiTingf|old,NJ,

Friday, Nov. J.6 9:00 a.m.
Nursery School

4:00 p,im. Senior Condonation
Class ' •

Sunday,, Nov. 18 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Sdwol.1 . •. . , •. .•. , .

10:30 a,un, Divine Worship
S e r rmrn Topic: -"Charity

Toward Ml"

DONT BUTT YOUR HEAD AGAINST A STONE WALL

a professional joB
it tn the professional

giving Day Service will be held
in the Scotch -Plains Baptist
Church at 9:30 atmT-Thls ls
sponsjredjjy the Scotch Plains-

jtd impose distreai prices on
lost

an ̂ aluminum plant/while
ratlon. _— • :

•to_plumbers-or=printer8,

Selling real estate implies an abundance
of knowledge in a highly specialized field.
It requires facts on comparative values,
financing, mode of presentation, and many
other technicalities involved in the sale of
a home.

I Top late, many folks learn that signs
reading *'FOR SALE—See Owner" merely

hbw-to-show yourrhome in properptwpec-
tive. He knows how to make prospers feei
at home. He glamorizes -what is gooJ, He
is familiar with the means by whicDi you
can secure your top* dollar . . and what
more can anyone ask?

'Don't butt your hvad- against a stonn wall.
Leave this to the misinformed, The kiwwlng
public has learned to trust'his or h»r*«<H-

attract curiosity seekers' or those -seeking tor.

Celebrating our Fifty-first Yeat

/S H O , t»«. l

BOARD of REALTORS
OF THE ORANGES . , N , MAPLEWOOD, LIVINGSTON, MILLBIJRN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD

Since Hill

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 210J MILtBliRN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N.J., SOUTH ORANGE 3-5450

Walther League Zone

7:30 p.m.-Chr48tlan_Educatlon
Committee meeting

Tuesday, Nov. 20 .9:30 a.m. -
1:00 - Women's Assn. Sewing
Workshop ^

"8:00 p.m. Special Session
meeting at Mense

8:15 p.m. Women's -Assn.
Meeting. • • \

Wednesday, Nov. 21 9 to 11:30
a.m. Day Nursery

9:00 a.m. Intercessory Prayer
Group °

9:30-41,m/ Bible SHTdyTTMr,
Talcott"

8:00 p.m. Church Membership
Class for joining member's

Monday, Noy, 26 8:00-pjnv
Anntial^"Congregational meeting

_Comlng-Dec. 1 5:00 to 7:30
p.m. Church Turkey Dinner and
Women's Assn. sale of handmade

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Summit,N.J,
Rev. W. S. Hinman Ph.D.

Sunday, Nov. 18 9:30 a.m.
3hurch School

9:30 a.th. and 10:45 a,m. The

Lowly, Nursery-at both.services.
-6-pim, Harvest Supper for the

congregation; The motion picture
hIl

:shown.
10 a.m.' Thursday, Nov. 15-

Cancer Dressing Unit—
2 p.

Lutheran Church Women at tha.
Parlsh Hall.

4 p.m; Junior Choir rehearsal-
8 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal
Friday, Nov,_j6 4 p.m. Senior

Catechetical Class. r1"
5 , p.m. Junior Catechetical

C l a s s . ^ ^ J I ; ~—; - • ' -•^T7-'---
Saturday, Nov._ 17 9; a.m.

Senior Catechetical-class. --•
l(i a.m: Junior Catechetical

Class.
10 a.m.-Junlor-Gholr rehearsal

FAITH EV. LUTHERAN
.:.-',- CHURCH

524 South Street
Murray Hill, Nevy Jersey

Thursday, Nov.. 15_.8:QCLp.m.
Augustana Lutheran Church Wo-
men meet-at—the -church. Guest
speaker: Kenneth Kerr of
Lutheran Welfare of New Jersey.

^Friday, Nov. 16 8:00 p.m,
Sunday Church School Staff*

Saturday, Nov. 1-7-hOO p.m.
Confirmation Instruction

8:00-p.m. "Trl-M's ,meexjit the;
church. Guest speakeh-The Rev.

Morning Service_10:3.0 i
Chrlitlon JeUno*. Pre;rom j Religious School/

I Dance.
TIME FOR GRATITUDE

Roger Boraas, chaplain .of Up-
sala College.. . . .

Sunday.. , Novj- 1-8-8:
Morning Worship- Topic: "For=-
givlnffand Forgiven11 ~ •

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School
1st grade and up

11:00; ajm.—^Sunday—ehurch
School - Nursery and klndergar-

-School.
-Tuesday,

ten. - ..—.—zr_: . • . .
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship -

Topic: "Forgiving and Forgiven"
Nursery at all hours,

- S:0O_p.nv,Music_and_WorBhip
Committee"

"4:00 p.m, Youth Fellowship
League Workshop

6:00 p.m. Youth Choir re-
hearsal ~~ • \.' ——..

Monday, Nov. 19-8)00 p.m.
Stewardship Committee meeting

BATTLE HILL
COMMUNITY'MORAVIAN

CHURCH-
Union ,NJ

Rev. D. F. Atohoson

Thursday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Holiday Festival Bazaar. Home
Baked ^ Goods, Handwork, Attic
Treasurers, Toys and Christmas
Items and Religious' items,
movies for youngsters and
oldsters. Roast Beef Dinner on
Thursday evening 5:30 rJL p.m.
Adults $1.50 and children under

? the best_aervlce
please call MU 8-7314 and MU
6-3905. Tickets may be bought
at the door; '(Offerings of food
may also "'be made ._for_the
Moravian Manor .Home In
Easton for Thenksglvfng today
and tomorrow,) >

8 p.m. Christian Education
Council. '.

Friday, 10 a.m. - ^ p.m. Holi-
day Festival Bazaar, Same as

.Thursday except omitting- the
Roast Beef DlnnerT

3:15 Chape! Bell Choir"' .
3:45- Junlor^Yomh. Fellowship-
7:30 Senior"Cholr,
Saturday,^ 7:30 Za,m,~Sentor

Youth, leave for Regional Youth
Rally in Emmaua, Pa. Rally be-

-glns-at-9f30 a7m, Cars .ought to
return by 6 p.m, For further In-
formation please call Pastor
Atcheson. (MU 8-7514)
—Sunday^—9—arm—Maranathan
Choir '

9:30
ages,

Church School for
Catechetical class.

all

Service. Sermon: Concern for the 10:45 Nursery for all children.
L l N b h i 10:45 .Thanksgiving Worship.

MOUNTAINSIDE-UNION^!
CHAPEL-

Mountainside-, N.J.'

Monday, Nov. 19 Hebre.w

"Nov. "20 Hebrew
Schoor.
_8i00 p.m."Duplicate Bridge"

9:00" p.m. Adult Education Be-
ginners Hebrew - — : 1 — = ^ -

.Wednesday,'Nov.. 21 8:15 p.m..
Int erf alt h. Thanksgiving Ssrvlce

TEMPI,V. ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

•~T ti FANWOOD •
1721 AEaat Seoon

_ Sootoh PlMns.N.J/:
Date: November 16,1962
Sermon: "The Mark

Greatness."' -
Hostesses: Mrs. Samuel

Leldernun.-Mrs.__Marvln Rosen
—The .lighting of the_candles for
the Congregation uaherlng in. the
Sabbath 1B at 4(18 p.m. Friday..

Following the Oneg Shabbat, the
Rabbi will present an Informal
discussion on Judalsm_wlth a
question and answer'period.

The Klddush for the children
will be provided by Mrs.
Leiderman and Mrs.: Rosen di-
rectly following Junior Congre-
gation Services on Saturday

jnprnlng. " • j •
'Tuesday evening, Nov. 207 >

general meeting of the Men's Club
•will be held at_the Temple at
8^0 p.m.

Rabbi Epstein will participate
In the Community Thanksgiving
Day Services -to be held at St.
John's Baptist Church,
Ave., Scotch Plains. The Con-
gregation Is invited-to attend the
Special Services starting at.9:30
a.m.

There will be no Hebrew
School on Thankigiving-Qay. __

Service^Planned
A special Tha"n1«glving Day—r.-:

-service, traditional in Christian —"••
Science churches'"HI over the'"" 7-

"world, will be held in this area _J_
. by 'First Church of Christ, "
Scientist, Summit. r: '

Everyone is welcome to the •
service, which begins at 11 ' '

. o'clockr-Thanksgiving morning, .
'in the church, edifice at~292 '
Springfield Ave.

Hymns, prayer*, and«specially
prepared Bible Lesson-Sermon
,are all a 43axs_of the service,
which alao includes a-psrlodfor
sppntaneous expressions of
gratitude by church members •
in the congregation.

Theentire congregation will
join in reading . these Bible
verses Included in the Respon-
sive Reading: "Now therefore,
our God, we thank thee, and
praise thy glorious name.... 0
Lord our God, all this store
that we have prepared to build
thee an _house for. thine- holy
name cometti of thine irandrand
Is »U-thine_owni'-"(I Chron, 29i-
13, 16). r

On the-Sunday before thanks-
giving,-* special radio program
entitled -The Time for Grati-
tude" will be presented onjhe_

p","|! -weekly Christian-Science radttr""""
series, 'The Bible Speaks To

-You.11 It's broadcast locally over
station, WJRZ, Sunday at 10:30
p.m. ~ : r

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

599 Park Avenue
Sootoh Plalna

Rev, Geb, A. Ernst, Reotor

ThOTsday,-lNov, 15 8:00 p.m.
-Choir rehearsal °—

Sunday, Nov. 18 . .9:30 a.m.i
Sunday School Teachers Prayer
M

-. Sunday, Nov. 18 8i00 a.m.
Holy Communion^ The Rev.
Canon Edwin W, Tucker, Cele-
brant . ^__. ̂ _ • • . ;

9:30 a.m. Morning, Prayerarid
Sermon by the Rev, Canon Edwin
W. Tucker. Complete__Church
School. Primary Dept. meets In
Public School #1, Junior Dept.
meets in Pariah Hall, Senior
Dept. meets In Church.

11:00 aim. Morning Prayer and
Sermon by The Rev. Canon Ed-
^vln WVTucker. Complete Church
School. Primary Dept. meets In
Public School #1. Junior Dept.
meets in Parish~Hall7^enior

,^Dept..meef.in Church.,,;-„-,..-,•:,
7:00 p.m.^Young Peoples Fel-

lowship. In Pariah Hall; — •'
- Wednesday^rNov. 21-7:00 p.m.
Junior Choir rehearsal, in Parish

9:45 ' a.m. Sunday School-
classes for all-age=groups from
nursery tfifolghTaclultTBuTtrans-
portation to and from Sunday
School Unavailable for children
living in Mountainside, , —
-14^00- a.m. Morning Worship
Servlce-xwlth sermon by the Rev.
Brown.

6:45 p.m,
meetlngr

Youth -Fellowship

-7:-15-b?m-.~Prayer-Servlce.
7:45'p.m. Evening Service with

sermon by the fastor.
Monday, Nov. 19 7:00 prm.

Pilgrim^ and Colonist PioneeK
Girls meeting T ~

Tuesday, Nov. ,20 8:00 p.mr
Women's Missionary Soclety-

Wednesday, Nov. 21 10:00>a,m.
- -Women's. J31ble— Class meeting.

7:15 p,nL_ Explorer Pioneer
Girls meetings — "~ "

8:00 p.m. Mid-week Service. -

TEMPLE SH
SHALOM

So, 8pfldAve..8( Shunpike Rd
8prlngfield,N.J. '.-

Rabbi Israel S7 Dresne^
Cantor Rlohard Borman — "

DR9-5387 .

Temple

Sunday, Nov.
Duplicate Bridze

18 8:00 p.m.

First Church of Christ Scientist
202 Springfield Ave.',

Summit,N.'J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

Sunday .Servloo at 1 I lOO A.M. Sunday Sohool at I 1:00 A ,M
Wodneaday Testlinony. mootlngs-S.ilS p-m» •

Reading room. B40 Spfld. AVB'. Open Dally 1 0 to 4 18 0 '

Alao Thuraday Evenings, 7:30 to 0:00 (oxoept July. & Au'H)

Gray
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F.H. GRAY Sft,, MGR. F.H. GRAY, JR.

WESTFIELD CR ANFORD
318 E. Broad St. 12 Springfield Ave.
Phone AD 3-0143 Phone BR 6-0092

_
Nov. 22,1962
7:00 p.m. Intermediate Choir

Rehearsal, In Parish Hall.
.' 7:45' p.m. .Senior'
hearsal, in Parish Hall.

FAN WOOD PRESBYTERIAN
_CHURCH

Martine & La Grande" Avenues|
Fanwood

and 11:00

with=rthe Rev.- Charles L. Sorg
'preachlng.-Nursery'care is pro-
vided for children 1 and 2 years

^9|30 and 11:00 a.m. Church
-School- from Nursery (3 yrsi)

Baha'is Gkhmte
i45th Anniver-sai

' The Baha'is of Springfield ob-
seryed_the 145th anniversary of

-the birth of Baha'u'llah, Pro-
phet-Founder of the Baha's World'
Faith, at a meeting at the hon
of Mr, fc.Mrs. R;C. Rouse-on.

-November llthj Mr. Lee Tich-
enor of Philadelphia, principal
speaker at the event, said that

-Baha'is. b e l i e v e Baha'u'llah-
(meanlng "the_ Glory of God) to
be the promised one of all ages -
the one who would appear-in the
"time of the end" to reveal Dl-
vlnejeachlngs for modern man,'
'-'His advent was clearly fore-
told In", the Bible and -In the Kor-
an." ' " , .3

Just-as-in the days of Christ,
so today most people are un-.

-aware-oMhe-emergence^of-new^
^ patterns of social and religious

experience, When we look back
to the days of Jesus, what ap-
pears significant tous^was un-
doubtedly overlooked; by His con- -
temporaFies, ; "" ' - ' .

Yet the_fewj[ollowexs_o.fCJjrlsti;
were so_-transformed by-̂ Hls
teachlngT thatlhe record of their
achievements continues to aston-
ish jhe world today. So/if Is, Ba-
ha'is believe with Baha'u'llahi"

Baha'u'llah's~teachlngs center
Ground a1 hew^world order which
woulfl\ permit * people of all re-
ligious, natlonalJUKLraelal back-
grounds to-recognixeT-TJoints-ofr
,unlty in each other, and tojoln
in the building of a spiritual and L

sqg^al framework which would
-resist in the establlshmentrota
firm and lasting peace.

thru St. Hi.
—7100-pim,
Hall. —

7:00 p.nr.

Jr. Hi UPY-Soclal

Sr. HIUPY-Chapel.
-7j00 p.m. Young^People's Corh-

munlcant Class -^Ad
Monday, Nov.'

Webelos -Alcove. '
7:30 . p , m , . J r o o p v

8:30 p.m. FanwoQd College Wo-
man's Club - Aud. &-SiH?

Thursdayr- Nov. . 22 Thanks-

4-1

Show Film
"All ground Arkansas" >

" 7i'90" p,m.-|-colorj sound film will • be shown'
at ThetJnlon County Park-Com-
mission's-Trailside Nature arid —I

fScIer(ce Center, ;ln the Watchung-
Reservatlon, on Sunday, Novem-
ber 18, at 3:00 p.m.
• The film will take trrefvlewer
on* a. trip through modern
Arkansas with a - visit. to. Hot

"Springs and a^trip through the

y, p _ ^ p p
rHourrthVWoodslde'Jumors, an
the WIFswul-meefaTthTChapel.
The . Senior Young People will
meet at the home of the Pink-
hams at 7:45.

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. Mr. Sydney
Calcraft of Jamaica will be the
speaker at- the Family Bible
Hour. The Sunday School will be
in session at the same hour,

7:30 p.m. Mr. Calcraft will
also bring .the-message at the
evening service. . '

Monday, 8:00 p.m. Th,e Ladies
Missionary meeting for the month
of November has been scheduled
for this night. The speaker for.
the evening will, be Mrs. Jeanette
H k t o i i i i l j h l
leave to return, to her missionary
labors In Peru.

Tuesday, 8)00 p.m. Prayer and
Bible Study time at the ChapeK
with studies in the 5th Chapter
of Hebrews.

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day;
9:00 a.m. A. service of Thanks-
giving will be held at the Chapel
with Mr. George Sharp of Ken-
ilworth as the speaker.

Nebraska Is considered one
of the leading breeders of the
mourning dove.

jpllr;—0r«=-H«
Moldenkej.dlr'ector of-Trallslde,

-will "conduct ooe-half houFna^
ture talks for. children. The
topic selected for the two days
Is •' "Birds of t Prey." Dr.
Moldenke's lecture, will be
illustrated with color slides.
. The Trailside Nature and

Science Center Is,open to the
public each weekday, except Fri-
days from' 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.,
and on • Saturdays, Sunday! and'

,'hnHri«u« frnm 1 '00 tQ -̂5lO0

p.m. The public Is invited to
visit .the Nature and Science
Center, view its thousands of
exhibits, and participate in the
scheduled programs. There ls-

-no-admlsslon.charge.,...-.,•.,.„•„..,•.,

Hiking Club
An eleven-mile, hike in eastern

Pennsylvania la scheduledforthe
members \ of the Union' County
Hiking Club on Sundky, November
1 8 . .. ' . •' | h .. ' , .

The group, under the direction
of Bob Gasser, North Plalnfield,
will visit the old covered bridge
at . Mexico, The Pennsylvania
Canal, and stop at a watercress
spring. -

The hikers will meet at Route
22 and West End Avenue, North
Plalnfield, at 8:45 p.m.

' 1 •
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Tee
Ronald Lester Brubaker of 267

Timber Drive, Berkeley Heights,
is among sixty-two graduate stu-
dents at, Princeton ^University
that, were awarded advanced de-
grees" by the Board of Trustees,

_Pre,sident Robert F . Goheen an-

It's so easy
to beautify
.any room

WITH

EAGLO
VINYL LATEX -

"Magic. Satin

Reg. $4.95

• • Covers quickly' ...
• Dries in 30 minutes.
• Odorless
• Washable

You'll be delighted at
the latest range of dec-

, orator colors available
tp_you^when you pain]
with Eaglo's Magic Satin'
A new scientific-coating
that brings easy-to-use
beautiful finishes to YOU!

-Call us for help with
your paint problems

LIBIRTYJ>A!NT
& WALLPAPER
-2726 MORRIS AVE/ ,

__(kstchnfont)—IHM+9N—

Open Mon., Wed., fry. -Eves.

nounced today . Twenty-eight1"
were candidates for Ph. D$ two"
for Master of Fine Aft-Si nine-
teen for Master of Arts; andthir--
teen for Master of ..Science in
Engineering degrees. '

Forty-seven colleges and uni-
versities (thirty-five' American
and twelve foreign) are repre-
sented.- There are three each
each frrom Bowdoin, Cornell, Le- j
high, Renssalaer Polytechnic In- ;
stitute, Swarthmore.-Hniversjty !

• of California, University of lit——t
inois, and University of Toronto, i

Those receiving -degrees' hail
from twenty-two states and nine
foreign countries. Three a r e

-from- Indian and Mexico, and.one
each from Argentina, England, j
France, Spain, Venezuela and' |
West Pakistan. New York^has j
nine numbered among the "re- I
cipients, followed by California \

i

NEW —
-BARGAIN—
TIME FOR
TELEPHONE
CALLS _ - , ' :

New reduced.rates'afler . .

9 P.M. lefyoiJ'caTTanywuere''

in New jersey for 35c or less

(3-minute station rate). ..

These reduced rates de-Fiot

apply to other calls such

as person-to-pirson,collect

or credit card calls.

NEW JERSEY BELL

F>a>R CRYSTAL. HALL-These-ladies, officers of Ladies of Unico, Springfield, are making
pllans for their gala Crystal Ball scheduled for November 24 at the Suburban Hotel in Summit.
Filrst row, left to right;. Mrs.-. Joseph Principe, General Chairman from Mountainside, Mrs.
Fredrick Puorro,- President from SprjngfieldT~anTrJ Mrs. Vincent Bonadies, COTchairmartfcfrom
Springfield. Back row; Mr*. Michael Rssero Jr., publicity and entertainmejit chairman, and
MRS. A/.ttgliTTTJini) Pancan'i Jr., Vice President and Chairman of Patrons.^Many honored guests
will be in-attendance at the Ball including National Uiico officials.

' Springfield Girl
HS-c outs-Re port
I A district coffee-hou-i~wss-hete—
i on November 7, 1962, at

Connecticut Farms.. Churchy
Uaion. Mrs. L. Soos, neignbor-

I hood chairman for Springfield
1 Girl Scouts, Ivlrs. J. Leenardls,
\•• troop" consultant, , and these
j leaders: Mrs. J. Carroll, Mrs.
! Mi Vicedo, Mrs. L. Andrews,

4-Jr . attended from' Springfield.
I PHaqs were discussed, for The

renoviitijjii of Cannp Lou Henry
Hoover, in Svvartzwooti, N.J.

Two newbrowiue. troopsJjave
b^en formed by organizer, Mrs.
h~, Ceithml, for Sanmeier
Sctapol...leader: Mra.S.Mazeika,
co-leader:—fcjrsr—D. Eerfaman.
L*4"defT"Mfs.'H. Mehl.'co -leader^

•g.

sales_are r^jly swmgmgat
L&S Chevrolet Co. iuring our .-

GOING GREAT DAYS
^our whlrselection of 1963 Chevrolets,

£hevy II models and Cnrvairs.

r"-^Y^~are''rixi'_ urgent! neea~of
lea-ders- in Sandrnuier, Walton,
and Chisholm School areas.! Any-
one interested please call DR 6-
6627 or DR 6-6621. ~ •• ,

-this special offer!

Mrs. Moore Jo_ .
Present Program

Mrs. R, Palmer Moore will
present -her-.-stimulating and in-::
foxmative prog ram j "Book News
and-Bosk-Reviews" to members
oJ the Woman's Clujj of Berkeley.

go
with

Heights at their general jneetlng
at the Diamond Hill Community

I Church, Nov. 20, 12:30 p.m."
|| ^Mrs. Moore, - who resides in-

ELizabeth, has had twenty yea-

One In Five Is
Stockholder In
Springfield .

When five people get together,
-in Springfield, at . least one of
them pfoJahljLjajyns stock, ac-
cording to Elsa Wagman of
Springfield, . customers repre-
sentative in the Newark office
of-Richard E. Kohn & Co., mem-
bers of the New York Stock Ex-
change,. Her comment was based
oh a recent Stock Exchange Sur-
j/ey of American shareholding.

. "Residents of Essex, Morris'
and Union counties are amongihe
country's most enthusiastic
shareholders," said Mrs. Wag-
man. "One .out of every five'owns
stock, as compared to one out of
every ten for the national

.average.™.

The rest of New Jersey is not
far behind our local record.
"With 3/4% of the population of

-the United States,. New
Jersey contains 5.3% of the
country's stockholders," Mrs.
Wagman declared. "^

Dividends;-receiyed' by share-
holders in the state totalled
$503=000,000.1831 year, accord-
ing to the survey. . —

experience in book reviewing and
had'appeared before-many clubT
in- new=Jerseyr Only the newest"
books, "the best-^seHers" are
included_in her prograrri; Some

-are-serious, sorn&arehumorpusr
-re entertaining.

Douglas L, Bel! \
Completes Course

Army Pvt. Douglas L. BeH;
_S.on of Mr. and Mrs. James Bell,

656 Morris Ave., Springfield,
N. J., completed eight weeks of
advanced individual — artillery.^,
training as. a cannoneer__at=Eort.
Sill,J3kla., Oct.~26T- ; —

Bell entered^ the Army last
June and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Dw', N. J.

The 24-year-old soldier at-
tended Regional High School.

Miss HelleF==~
Takes Refresher

Miss Jean E. Heller, 389
Meisel Ave., Springfield attended
:tne^re£E£sher-*~trBining-iCOUrse-in~
Diet Therapy~at-th'e- Veterans
AdministratiojL_Hospltal, East
Orange, offered by Rutgers—The
State University, in cooperation
wltn me Mew-Jersey State Depart-
ment of HealtKT~Co->-sponsors
were the New. Jersey Hospital
Association.

Woodruff^-TA
To Gather Mbnrr

The William-Woodruff school
JnLBerkeley Heights will-hold its
next P.T.A. meetiRg-©a-Novem-
ber 19, at 8:00._ . • /"~

Dr.-Eleanor C. Delaney"will
"spealTpn "Education of theGifted

hld"

Holiday Assortment
BUTTHTlS-eOOKIES
A dclicious_ta.vorilg_^i|ri. every-
one, in a specially deeorated re-_

tOTS^OF

WATER

Get yiur copy of
this limited-edition
LP record album

ecially

for Chevrolet
•- AVAILABLE

NOW AT "
L & S

CHEVROLET

"GoIngTgreat in '63 GhevrcJets-^-drive one today!
IT'S GO CHEVROLET FOR '63—EXCITING!

CHEVROLET
Authorized Chevrolet, Cor-
vair, Chevy "I I , Corvette,
Chevy truck and OK'd Used
Car Dealer f o r Union,
Springfield and • KcntlwtTlh!

' t

Morris & Commerce Ave., Union
Mil 6-2800 Open Evenings

HEATER
. . . and' at every other faucet in the house — because hot water is
supplied'by the right size automatic gas water heater! An automatic
gas water heater guarantees you hot water 24 hours a day . . . but
to be sure you have enough for trie whole family, choo'se a-gas water
heater that's big enough! Average families need at least 40-gaIlon gas.
water'hebters! .'•' ' *

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS-COMPANY
TAXPAYINS SERVANT OF A GREAT STATE - 4

Mrs. Rubin Gets _
Governor's Tfaanks
.••• Mrs. Robert Rubto, Pre3ldertt
of the" West-Mount Chapter of
Deborah Hospital announced
that she received a letter from
Mrs. Richard J. Hughes, wife
of the* Governor, thanking the
chapter" for donating to the hos-
pital In honor of their son
Thomas1 recovery. The letter
was"read during a Board meet-
Ing at the home of Mrs. Philip
Dlxon, 711 Radley Road', West-
field on November 6. """"

Mrs. Irving Sedwln, Tag Weelf
Chairman reported that $553.01
was collected during Tag
Of this amount, $180.23 was ob-
tained by children of members.
As a treat for their hard work,
these children wHl_be taken to
Bowcraft on Roiite , 22, Scotch
Plains" on Nov. "8. Mr: Ted

, Millerr-proprietor 'of Bowcraft
has ^generously offered the use
of all his facilities to the children
at jio charge. The chapter will
supply the children with lunch.

Mrs. Dlxon, the treasurer In-
forined the group that Tfhe is

Lost Articles
To Be Sold
By Park

Bicycles, watches, and other
'items found throughout the Union
County Park System over the
years will be sold by public^
auption on Friday, November 23,
beginning at 10:00 a.m. 4ii_the
parking, area adjoining the Ad-
ministration Building' of- the
Union County EauLCornmission^
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth;

The sale of the unclaimed pro^
perty. which has besn_accumu-
lating In the Union County Park
Police Department slnce.the de-
partment-was organized in 1926
was recently authorized by the

Included

Week,—|—named

sending the hospital "a check-£or_
$1,0.00 to aid them in their free
treatment of heart, cancer and
tuberculosis patients. Mrs. H.W.
Dug^ale, Program Chairman re-
minded those who will be at the
November . 21 general .meeting
that It will be a Workshop for the
Holiday Bazaar and to bring
scissors. The decorations and
gift items made will be sold at
a "Luncheon with Santa" on De-
cember 8 at the.Masonic Temple
In Westfield. Mrs. H. W.Dugdale
and Mrs. Leon Hlrsch. were

Co-Chairman of that
affair and Mrs. Arthur Fenska
was appointed Ticket Chairman.

Mrs. Rubin revealed that she
attended- the weekly luncheon
meeting of the Westfield Rotary
Club where she presented acits-
tion to Mr. Nathaniel Cohen,
West-Mount's • Man of the-^Vear
and Honorary Chairman of Tag
Week. The citation"c6"mmended
him"for his generosity and all
that he has done for Deborah.

CoMeg^Ghtb-
^6MoldTear

The Barnard College' Club of
North Central New Jersey Is
sponsoring a tea for_hlgh school,
girls and guidance counsellors of
Morris and/Union Counties, to be
held at Kent Place Sehoo
mit on Friday, November 16, at
3:30 p.m.'

Mrs. Charles E. Allcock of.
Chatham wllL^speak to the girls
"and their advisers about require-
ments for admission to Barnard,
and will describe-college4ife-and-
activltles. Two Barnard under-
graduates will be present to as -
sist in answering questions.

(HAVE FOOD

"Parlc Commission,
among the items are some forty
bicycles, both boys' _and girls'
models; baseball gloves;.folding
chairs; golf clubs; menVand la-
dles', rings and watches; ski

-p(3lesVtennis-ialls;-anitnaltraps;-
a transistor radio; cameras; 'ice
skates; a child's red wagdnjjmdl
a~baby carriage^

The auction-will "be. conducted
by the Union County Park Police.

FINEST MEATS
& PRODUCE

LARGE SELECTIONS

272 MORRIS AVE

The WINTER TIRE w i t h —
DEEP, DEEP TREAD t

DUNLOP
NYLON I IRES
• ,lxti« Irud • Ixlra laftty-

"~« l̂xlra mil**
•» lxtr« "g»" In ln»w, mud or tluili

AS LOW AS

plut tan and rwappobl* llr*
670.x 13 nylon tub«d Hack

Showroom tiro* available rradod'foV

Dunlop Gold S M I : U.S. Royal, Fir*-

•lone, Go<xMcrt7 Ooodyxtr . . . all

~ o l Spe<ial Dittounti.

OPEN 8:15 A.M., to 5:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SATURDAYS

WORLD TIRE CO.
1701 ipringfield Aye.— ^

(Opp. Hilton Branch of
Maplewood Library)"

2-pound FRUit CffiRTE"^

—. baked especially for our
-•- ..gifting—in_spcciajly-decorateu re-

YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER OF THESE
FREE GIFTS TO *25 SAVERS

Each year at this time we celebrate our birthday with a tasty
TREAT for you! Start a savings account of $25-or add $25
to your present account-then take your choice of these gay
holiday Gifts that taste as good as they too*.^

„ Save by mail, .We pay postage.

and courteous service.

Savings received by the 15th
of the month earn .dividends
as of the first of the month.

FREE PARKING facilities
right next door, are always
available to.all our customers.

1 I

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION • 530 CLINTON AVENUE .NEWARK 8, N. J.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1962

WEATHER
STRIPPING

SNOW BRUSH
ICE SCRAPER

CHAINSHEAVY DUTY

SNOW
SHOVELS

SPRAY DE-ICER

Flexible
Rubber

Weather-
strip

For overhead garage doori. Made
of long wearing black rubber.
Eosily applied. Protection against
watery dust, iand, cold and drafts.
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Disappearing

SSJtaK!" SNOW THROWERS
V POOL TABLE

17' SELF-PROPELLED

SNOW THROWER

HOMKO 18rr SELF-PROPELLED

SNOW MULE

>VWWIeV»<>WeVleVe>W>e>l¥WW»l

YOU GET MORE WHEN YOU BUY YOUR
SNOW THROWER AT CHANNEL J J

I Frea Assembly &
i Service — Ready

to Work
3 Free Credit— Or

• Up to" 18 Months

Ovalltr f>alurt! include
-imw—moulded plastic ror-
jiore, hen«y*d walnut
finish, pedestal Itgt, dou-
4 U side rehirnl. Exlro-
l)rac»d level playina sur
late inclvdos a let ol Via"

toThonnel'i Exacting roiif oliF
own Service Dept

• NEWI REMOtt
CONIROt-CHUlf

ADJUSTMENT . . .
Sat for right or leftor pthcr rtver-

head storage area; Folds up ebsify into
^ install. Rough-open-

ing 251-2"x54". Extends to 8'9" open-

We sell only the Trustedelection deiired
distance and rietgh

Ping Pong Table• NEWI COMPLETELY EN-
CLOSED -fUlSA-JET

ENGINE. 3-li.p., 47tycle
. . . with recoil •tarter,

• Special clutch—iDtlni_U»iiil
tar safety, during operation

• Englm adjusted *• with four
balti t(i maintain proper
tinilon

PRES-TO«LOG
V

20T REO Self-Propelled
SNOW THROWER• NEWI FRONT WHER 3

SKID . . . Adiuttable for
plowing ~ciiTder"^drivet~_«r

'cenient"walksr MiYESJISELF FORWARD
REVERSE^;For—furnans, rongoy-bok'ng". haotari g_nd

fir&plotasr—Long b~urning, no dirt, no soo
no _iporlct, no- odor. Tha_fcleanest, most
convenient solid fuel. -

• EXLUSIVE POWER-
DBIVE—PERFORMANCE...
Low«redluf^vhe«ls make

plow ride down and dig
in under ice-packed mow.

• H.wvy dut/ ehdin
Tranimit full power to
wheali end rotor ', _ -

• .Full l<y»af worranly
•;-Husky i-cytU, 4 H. f. win-

Rta Raider enolr>* '
comp|ittty protected from ,
motttura and dirt' .
New dVp»ndab!i "tttt1-
STARTS—rscoll^itDriw op«r-
oted -from back of g

20"
w!d* in Juit 60 iKondj. Putt
th» mow wh»r» you won.
It. MODEL #420. • •

Res. 32.91 -

" PlywoodTop

J . r ^
Itructed . • Conobe -Uied for

• Glued and hand nailed. . porllM, pknlcs, or OS
with double braced ~~l two ssiJorale tobies—

-bridge table top leas- _a lu_«mjMJ».ed_o»
e 'OFIicSolly lined train tofele

Vanity
& Bench

MAHOGANY PLYWOOD Room
DividerPANELS

Knoity pint, rmdy
hi finith by paint-.
Ing, i Coining or

FABULOUS FALL HOMEAdd] bc^atlt/. and warmth
to any room at a sensa-

IMPROVEMENTS SHOWL" -grooved-jD-~give th
paneled iffect—32"x84

PICKEb UP OR-T29EA. . *,«• iUin tgalng Wp on -Hit greatest homi Improvemmft
display "of th*_Titw stolon. — With tvtry seniaHonal1,

spac't-moklng part of Jk\ planned around you and your hem*!

CHANNEL'S DES1CKERS S'MASfER CARPENTERS
. WH.LDQJHE COMP1.ETE JOB FOR YOU — '

Yoo'll sie new materlcli . • • new designs. . . new Ideal for aJdlm

PRE-FIN3SHED DUALITY PANELING
LAKESHORE MODERN BAH STOOLSU. S. Plywoods
PANELS jpoct an<fdoublliig^your-lfvln'9~pttattir#~From t tart fo fliUli,

i ts o ihow you went wont to mln — tiptclally w*i —
uia** will aANTiQUE over thar tven thtmSstTr

Cticniiels olway|.|»wer.than.eliewhere prit

. USTPLYWOOP

I T J^flirician"
^ - 4 ^ ^ - •= -• Knotty-pihe

Deluxe
Paneling U.S. PLYWOODS

AMBER
ASH <8

U.S. PLYWOODS

NEWPORT
BIRCH

• Walnut • Cherry
• Limed Oak
• Natural Oak

PLASTIC LAMINATE
M BELOW OUR WHOLESALE COST 6UR'REG. 55c lo 80c SQ. FT
S H 1st Ouality, Solid Colors, flocks,
7- I - p.orl's, Waodgrains. Assorted sizes SQ.

DORMERS, ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS, PORCH
ENCLOSURES, KITCHENS, ATTIC CONVERSIONS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE AND PLANNING HELP CALL
CHANNEL'S HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

cdrcoS Ml) 7-3456
10-PIECE

SOCKET SET
W Drive, Vs" to Vi" lockets, 5" mx-

'.tension .plul 13/16", deep socket., .for
;ipork plugi. ' • — •" • •~-

CURRENT COLORS AND DESIGNS

Owens-Corning FIBERGLAS

INSULATION
•S»VE«M«IIEY*llrl-HE»T.
IKC BILLS. KEEP YOUR
HOUSE COOLED IK THE
SUMKJR, WARMEH IN
THE WINTERTIME. SO

' H S Y TO IKSTALL. FREE
USE OF .STAPLE CUNS.

Fill Thick 1 5 " Wldi
70 Sqisri Ft. R.oU

Reg.
5.43

Mrd. Thick 1 5 " With
100 Sgairt Ft. "Roll

Reg.
6.00

SKIL5'/z"
SAW

Cut""'wood»' plywood.

4.88

5.49

SPRINGFIELD • DR MOOD-1-2-3 • Route 22 [N. J. Rfute 23)
Ogin Hon. Ihn Frl. 9 A.M. t« 9:30 P.M.j-Op.n 5st. 9 t l 9—Opin S>n. 9 A .« . t l 5 JO P.M.

NEWARK • Blgetaw 2-3100, - 675 So. IGtli Street
Bil . l .n A.»n srrd Springfield A.M. 0>m Oi l l , 8 A.M. 10 5:30 P.M—Slt ir je j S A.M. I I 4 P.M.

CLIFTON • Allwood Rd. (cor. "Broad St.) • GR 1-6400 • ' •' ••-
Opin 0»lly 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.—Optn S>ndiy 9 A.M. lo 4 P.M.

NEPTUNE -PBospect 6-8100 • On Rt. 35 (niv Corlies AveJ. Neptune
Opin Billy l lU Ssl.rdsy 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.—Olio Smdsy 9 A:M. to 4 P.M. . • (-

SAYREVILIE • PA 1-6000 • Sayre Woods Shopping Center -
I t . # 9 CJ ml. Illlh • ' rirjjl Amboy—Opin D«lll ;snl Sit. 9 A.M-S r.»,—Sir, S A.M.-4 P.M.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
a . LAU AUTOMATIC FURNACE

HUMIDIFIER
Has tiak • prool. hut • rwltttnt
glass din with ll'rtlmi i isranti l .
Astonutlt nylon >sl»e for'trgiUp-
frae operatron. " Compliti •with- 10

oubts tsnlllty plates. ladlle
il«tr5'-ioj>ir lion moteriols — even

2" lumber at 90*. Eoiy
to-ose depth and b»»e
controls Lighrweio>t—
only 6V3 pounds

LAU HUMIDIFIER

'{SALE/ENDS'

. I NOV. 20th ,'
We Resarre the

Ullhl lo Limit'
Ouanlltlee"mioniill" iivorstor pl»tes

latl'tysl' t irmli

COM! SEE THE EXCITING ALL NEW 19S3

10" DeWalt Power Shop
NOW FOR THE PRICE

OF A 9" MODEL .

• Extra Big Capacity, Big
3" Depth of Cut

• Up Ftonl—Push Button
Controls • .

• 15 Power Tools in One

Y ' N e V Mic/o-Poiltive Rip
lock wil not creep offer

" , . . h.cd I, ..I '
• Column cap is dlvidad
'Into S section! for quick

roftrsnee in -making i\n*
depth. adjuitrntnfi

r FREE3-DAT
HOME-TRIAL-r

WOODWORKING SCHOOL NOW IN PROGRESS
AT OUR SPR1NGFIEID STORE «

HURRYI ' THERE'S STILL TIME TO REGISTER NOWi
Clas.ee held en Tuasdays at 9 P.M. at our Springfield Store.
Conducted by factory woodworking expert. Uorn professional
way of groovins, fluting, dovetailing, dodoing,.bnd many, many
other wc.odws.Mng techniijuel.

2 CREDIT PLANS
1 . HoCostClarge-lt 'No

2. Flexo Conttinuous Credit V:::"'::

Down Paymtnt ' • * No
• 3 Mon'tht lo Poy

Poy

u s c e0'F R O 0 F C A R I ? I E R S * S T * P L E G U N S

Parking—Delivery pn Purchaset of $30 or
Mor»,

OPEN SUHDAYS AND EVENING

-
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